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ASENSEof anxiety and fear has
gripped the minorities in the
Kashmir Valley, with several
government employees and
teachersbelongingtoKashimiri
PanditandSikhcommunitiesre-
turningtoJammu,someseeking
transfer,andmanystayingaway
fromwork,duetorisingworries
about safety.
Susheel, a junior assistant

withtheEducationDepartment
in Srinagar, returned to Jammu
in the early hours of Friday.
“Hum Kashmir se bike par
bhagey hain (We fled Kashmir

on abike),” he said.
The “targeted killing” of a
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IENJOYmyearlymorningwalks
in the ‘City Beautiful’. It’s a time
toreflectonwhathappenedand
look forward.
A time to planmymeals for

the day (dal makhni or paneer

lababdar). Sometimes I start
planningmynexttriptoexplore
India. But my peaceful reflec-
tions were shattered recently
when,asIwaswalking, Iwashit
forcefully and deliberately on
the back by amotorcyclistwho
sped away into the darkness. I
was left bruised and angry.
Whatgivesamantherighttohit
an elderly, grey-hairedwoman
as she quietly walks along the
streetearlyonemorning?What
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HELDAFTERDAY-LONGQUESTIONING

Tikaitsays farmersaccusedof lynchingwerejustreacting

ASADREHMAN
&AMILBHATNAGAR
LAKHIMPURKHERI,
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

FACINGMURDER charges over
the Lakhimpur incident, Ashish
Mishra, the son of Union
Minister of State forHomeAjay
Mishra, was arrested late
Saturday night, after question-
ing that lasted theentireday.
Having skipped the first

summonsissuedtohim,Ashish,
40, appeared before the SIT in-
vestigatingtheLakhimpurKheri
incident,thathadlefteightdead,
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‘Message to my assailant:
Pledge that you will
educate your kids better’
SPECIAL TO THE

EXPRESS
CarolineRowett

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

INDIA AND Chinawill hold the
13th round of Corps
Commander-level talks Sunday
to try and resolve themilitary
standoff on the Line of Actual
Control ineasternLadakh.
Ontheeveof thetalks,Army

chiefGeneralMMNaravanesaid
the Chinese have been building
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Many Pandit, Sikh govt
staff leave Valley: ‘who
will guarantee security’

CHINAHASbeeninvesting
ininfrastructureinitsre-
gionsfacingLadakhand
ArunachalPradesh.Itis
testingIndia’sprepared-
nesswithtransgressionsin
middleandeasternsectors.
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LAC talks today, Army
chief says China infra
means ‘there to stay’

KashmiriPandit families
returntoamigrantcampin
JammuonSaturday.PTI

AshishMishra, sonofUnionMoSAjayMishra,arrives for
questioning inLakhimpurKherionSaturday.Vishal Srivastav

Meet the
Mishras

Ajay Kumar Mishra’s
journey — from ‘Teni

Maharaj’ to Union MoS
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JAYMAZOOMDAAR
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SIXYEARSago, around the time
desperate homebuyers ap-
proachedcourtsagainstUnitech
Group promoter Sanjay
Chandra,hiswifePreetiChandra
set up an offshore family trust
structure and changed her na-
tionality, records in thePandora
PapersinvestigatedbyTheIndian
Express show.
Recordsof corporate service

provider Trident Trust show
that Unitech Group de-
faultedasearlyas2009on
servicing a $210-million
loan from Credit Suisse
for investing in realty
projects in India.
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PANDORAPAPERS –PART6
AN INVESTIGATION BYTHE INDIANEXPRESS

WITH INTERNATIONAL CONSORTIUM OF
INVESTIGATIVE JOURNALISTS

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

NIHARIKA RAJE, wife of BJPMP
Dushyant Singh and daughter-
in-lawof BJP leader and former

Rajasthan Chief Minister
VasundharaRaje,isnamedinthe
Pandora Papers as a “beneficial
owner” of an entity in Belize, a
taxhaven inCentralAmerica.
According to records from
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Arrested this week,
Unitech promoter’s

wife got offshore trust,
Dominica passport

PreetiChandra’s
twopassports,
one Indianand
theother
Dominican,
arepartof the
PandoraPapers

Vasundhara daughter-in-law
had firm in tax haven Belize
Notieswithoffshorefirm:Niharika’shusband

MANYSARPANCHES
RESIGN IN J&KOVER
‘INTERFERENCE’ P 7

Mishra son arrested, cops say he’s
evasive; SKMwantsMoSdetained

New Delhi
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Mishra son held
at 10.30 amon Saturday— just
intimeforthesecondnotice.He
arrivedwithhislawyersandBJP
MLA from Lakhimpur (Sadar)
seatYogeshVerma(thelatterleft
soonafter), at theCrimeBranch
officeinthedistrict,amidheavy
policedeployment.
Around 11 pm at night, DIG

UpendraKumarAgrawal,head-
ing the SIT, told reporters: “We
foundthathewasnotcooperat-
ing. He was not telling certain
things.Ongroundofnon-coop-
eration and evasive replies, we
are taking Ashish into custody.
Hewillbeproducedincourtto-
morrow.Wewill do sustained
custodial interrogation.”
The Samyukt KisanMorcha

(SKM), which is spearheading
the farmers' agitation, Saturday
demandedMoSMishra's arrest
aswell on charges of spreading
disharmony, and murder and
conspiracy, and his resignation
from the Union Council of
Ministers, warning protests
across the country if the de-
mandswerenotmet.
Atthepressconferenceheld

in Delhi by the Morcha,
Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU)
leader Rakesh Tikait said the
farmerswhoareallegedtohave
beatenfourpeopletodeath--af-
ter four farmers had been
crushed by a convoy, including
at least one car owned byMoS
Mishra -- could not be equated
withAshish.
“Theirs was a reaction to an

action.Wedonotconsiderthem
accused. Andwe cannot call it
murder.Whensomeonecauses
anaccident,evenwell-meaning
peopleblocktrafficandarguein
themiddle of the road," Tikait
said.
TheBKUleaderalsopointed

out that the family of a journal-
istwhowasamongthedeadhad
said theywere beingpressured
to say the farmers killed him,
and that his body had tyre
marks. "The truth is... they (the
accused) wanted to kill people
with threecars,"Tikait said.
TheSKMgaveacallforfarm-

ers to reach Lakhimpur on
October12foran'ardas'(prayer)
being held for the deceased
farmers,andsaidthedaywould
be marked as Shaheed Kisan
Diwasacross thecountry.
SeekingMishra'sresignation

asMoS and his arrest, the SKM
said: "If the demand is notmet,
a Shaheed Kisan Yatra will be
takenoutfromLakhimpurKheri
with the asthi (ashes) of the
martyr farmers, across UP and
each state. The yatra will con-
cludeataholyorhistoricalplace
ineverydistrict.OnOctober15,
the effigies of the anti-farmer
BJP will be burnt. A rail roko
movement will be organised
across the country on October
18, and eight days later, there
will be a mahapanchayat in
Lucknow."Themahapanchayat
wouldbe"apolitical", it said.
ADG (Lucknow zone) Satya

Narain Sabat told The Indian
ExpressonFriday that theyhad
come to know names of 10 ac-
cused."Twohavebeenarrested.
Fivehavebeenidentifiedandwe
are checking their role. Three
othersaredead.”
Mishra has denied that his

sonwasdrivingoneof thevehi-
cles that ploughed into the
protesting farmers, leaving four
of themdead. “Theway rioters
posing as farmers have beaten
people... If Ashishwas there, he
wouldhavebeenkilled."
On Saturday, BJP workers

gathered at Mishra’s office in
Lakhimpur Kheri district in
protestagainsttheactionagainst
Ashish. Addressing them, the
minister said, “There is a rule of
law in the country. Our govern-
ment believes in an unbiased
probe.Iwanttosaytoallworkers
thatyoumustkeepyour faith in
the law. The investigating agen-
cieswilldotherightprobe.Those
who are guiltywill face action,
andthose innocentwon’t."

‘Educate kids’
sort of threat did she pose to
him?
LikemanywomenintheUK,

Indiaandaroundtheworld, I’m
sickened,saddenedandshocked
when I read reports of abduc-
tion,violence,andrape.Moreof-
tenthannot,womenarethevic-
tims,yetweareoftentoldthatit
was our fault, we wore the
wrong clothes, walked in the
wrongplace at thewrong time.
The onus should not be on
womentokeepthemselvessafe.
Instead, the focus should be on
tackling violence against
womenandtogetherfindingso-
lutions tothissharedchallenge.
Chandigarhisabeautifulcity

and a Smart City. It also aspires
to be anequal, just and fair city.
Ithasalwaysbeenapositiverole
model for others in so many
ways, it is fitting that it should
alsoaspire tobeacity freeof vi-
olenceagainstwomenandgirls.
In 2019 the British Deputy

HighCommissioninChandigarh
supported the work of the
CentreforWomen’sStudiesand
Development,PanjabUniversity,
to produce an action plan to
make Chandigarh a Safe and
Violence Free City forWomen

andGirls.
The UK alongwith support

fromtheGovernmentof Indiais
alsoworkingwithover100part-
ners on Pledge for Progress, a
joint initiative which aims to
takepracticalstepstotacklegen-
der challenges and promote
genderequality.
In the coming weeks I am

looking forward tomeeting the
newly appointed Governor
BanwarilalPurohit,PunjabChief
MinisterCharanjitSinghChanni
and DGP Chandigarh Praveen
Ranjan and seeing howwe can
worktogethertosupportimple-
mentationof theActionPlan.
Andfinally, amessagetomy

assailant. I want you to pledge
that youwill educate your chil-
dren to behave better. Tell your
sons that violence against
womenisneveracceptable.Tell
your daughters that their lives
have value; that they are equal
tomen.

(CarolineRowett is the
BritishDeputyHigh

Commissioner
inChandigarh.OnOctober8,
ChandigarhPolicearrested

a21-year-oldman inconnection
with theassault on thewriter.
Police saidhehadmolestedan-

otherwoman in the cityon June
10andacasehadbeen regis-

tered thenaswell.)

LAC talks today
infrastructureontheirsideofthe
regionwhichmeans “they are
there to stay”. He hadmade a
similar remarkwhile on a tour
of easternLadakh lastweek.
Troops have disengaged on

the north and south banks of
PangongTsoandGograPost,but
notatHotSprings.
The Chinese have also been

preventing Indian troops from
accessing traditional patrolling
points on the Depsang Plains,
not far fromthestrategic Indian
outpostatDaulatBegOldienear
theKarakoramPassinthenorth.
The Indian team to the talks

on the Chinese side of the
Chushul-Moldoborderperson-
nelmeetingpointwillbe ledby
Lt General PGKMenon, com-
mander of the Leh-based XIV
Corps. Major General Liu Lin,
commander of the South
XinjiangMilitary District, will
lead theChineseside.
Last week, therewas a near

clash in Tawang in Arunachal
Pradesh after Indian soldiers
confronted over 150 Chinese

troops. Late August, nearly 100
Chinese soldiers had intruded
into Indian territory inBarahoti
inUttarakhand.
On Saturday, General

Naravane, speaking at the India
TodayConclave,saidbothcoun-
tries have been developing in-
frastructureintheregionforthe
additional troops andmilitary
equipmentbrought in lastyear.
Hewas of the view that the

LACineasternLadakhwouldbe-
come like the Line of Control
withPakistan,butwillnotbeac-
tive like theLoC.
“It isamatterofconcernthat

the large-scale build-up,which
hadoccurred,continuestobein
place... It means that they are
there to stay,” Naravane said.
“But if theyare there tostay,we
are there to stay too. And the
build-uponourside,andthede-
velopments on our side, are as
goodaswhatPLAhasdone.”
He said India is “keeping a

closewatch”. If Chinese troops
continue to stay there for a sec-
ondwinter,hesaid, itwill “defi-
nitelymean thatwewill be in a
kindofLCsituation”though“not
an active LC as is there on the
western front”.
He said “definitely we will

havetokeepacloseeyeontheir
troopbuild-up”.
IndiaandChinadeployedad-

ditional troops and military
equipment in the region last
year. Each side has around
50,000troopsinthedepthareas.
TheArmychief saidheisnot

awarewhyChinadidwhatitdid
last year in eastern Ladakh, but
“whatever itmight havebeen, I
don’t think theyhavebeenable
toachieveanyof thoseaims”.
Thestandoff,hesaid,has led

to realisation in theArmythat it
needsto“domoreasfarasISRis
required”--intelligence,surveil-
lance,reconnaissance--andthat
hasbeenthe“thrustofourmod-
ernisationoverthelastoneyear”.

Sikh govt staff
Sikh woman principal and a
Kashmiri Hindu teacher in
Srinagarhas left themedgyand
suspicious of all. “Kashmirmein
sadakparchalteyhueyhumeyek
hi khayal aata raha ke jo koi bhi
humari taraf dekh raha hai, woh
humey golimar dega (Along the
roads inKashmir,wesuspected
anyonelookingatus,worriedhe
would shoot us),” Susheel told
The IndianExpress.
Safety seems tobe thepara-

mountconcernforthosereturn-
ing to Jammu. Siddharth Raina
(name changed) was just two
years old when his family fled
Kashmir in 1990 along with a
lakh plus Pandits following
threats and killings in 1990.
Two-and-a-half decades later,
he returned to Srinagar in 2015
with a job in the J&K Education
Department under the Prime
Ministerpackage.
On Friday, Siddharth left

Anantnag with his wife for
Jammuafterwhat he describes
asa“sleeplessandfearfulnight”.
“Icouldn’tsleepthewholenight
and left the very nextmorning
for Jammu. There are loose ut-
terancesofharmonyandpeace,
but no security has been as-
sured. If they could walk up to
the teachers andkill themafter
seeing their identitycards,who
will guarantee security for
KashmiriPanditemployeeslike
me,” he told The Indian Express
overphone fromJammu.
SusheelsaidhisMuslimcol-

leagueswerehelpful,but it’s for
the government to think if mi-
nority community employees
can feel secure in such circum-
stances.“Theminoritycommu-
nityteachersarepostedinfaroff
hilly areas in the Valley. What
can they do except return to
Jammu?”
TheJ&Kgovernmentdenied

any ‘reverse migration’ of mi-
nority community employees
posted in the Valley under the
PMpackage.“Wehavetakenup
the matter with Kashmir
Divisional Commissioner seek-
ing directions to all the Deputy
Commissioners in the Valley to
ensure increased security for
employeeslivinginsecuredgov-
ernment accommodations in
their respective districts,’’ J&K
Relief and Rehabilitation
Commissioner Ashok Pandita
said.
But evidence on the ground

suggests many are returning.
RameshKumar,aprovisionshop
owner at Jagti township, a set-
tlementnearNagrotainJammu
inhabited bymigrant Kashmiri
Pandits, saidmany employees
postedinKashmirunderthePM
package have returned. “I have
metat least 30 today since they
came to shopafter 2-3months.
They said they fled theValley…
some said they left around 12
midnight.”
“Jo healthy ladke thhey na,

woh bhi aaj becharey haar gaye
(Evenmenwith good physique
losttheircourage),”shopowner
RameshKumar said. Evenashe
was speaking with The Indian
Express, two families arrived in
separate vehicles from the
Valley. They were reluctant to
speakandrushed to theirquar-
ters.Aneighbourexplainedthat
they feared pressure from the

government to return to their
duties in theValley.
An employee in the Finance

Department in Pulwama re-
turned alongwith hiswife and
two children Saturday after-
noon. “I did not want to come
back, butmyparents in Jammu
insistedwecomeforsomedays
until the situation normalises,”
hesaidnotwillingtobenamed.
Another migrant Kashmiri

Pandit said his son alongwith
hiswifeandtwominorchildren
had left Kupwara. “They are
reachingherebyevening.There
is little one can do under the
present circumstances espe-
cially when living in a rented
place outside the secured ac-
commodation,”hesaidrequest-
inganonymity.
KashmiriPanditswhodidn’t

leaveeven in1990areadopting
a wait-and-watch mode. A
heightened sense of fear since
lastweekhasmadethemmove
around with a lot of caution.
“Unlike 1990, there is a greater
fearandIsuspectalmostevery-
one around me. The acts of
killing with pistols seems to
showthattheyarenotevenun-
dertakingarmstraininglikeear-
lier times. The resentment
againstoutsidersstartedtobuild
upaftertheabrogationofArticle
370andtherecentworseningof
situation in Afghanistan has
made it worse,” Rohit Pandita
(name changed), a 54-year-old
shopowneratoneof Srinagar’s
upmarket locationssaid.
Pandita is, however, not

planning to leave. “I had 4-5
shops earlier and now run one
shop. I have stayed all these
years and will stay on. The
killings are happening on both
sides of the divide, but the gov-
ernment is silent,”hesaid.
KL Singh (name changed), a

Sikh businessman in Srinagar,
whostayedoninthe1990s,said
Sikhs are feeling scared for the
firsttimeinsomanyyears.“The
fear has been put in ourminds.
Forthefirsttime,aladyfromour
community has been killed at
point blank range. Shewas do-
ing a humanitarian act of help-
ingaMuslimgirl’seducationyet
waskilled.Thisisanextremeact
andwon’t be tolerated by us,”
Singh,who is also amember of
the Gurudwara Prabandhak
Committee, Srinagar said.
“My nieces, who work as

teachers in far-flung areas of
Kashmir, have stoppedgoing to
work. They are asking for safer
postings.Therecentdirectivefor
hoisting flags onAugust 15was
foreveryoneincludingMuslims
and not only for the Sikh or
teachers from other minority
communities.Buttheminorities
havebeensingledout.Ihavenot
seenthislevelof fearandsilence
in so many years here. The
killingsofminoritiesneedtobe
openly condemned by thema-
jority community,”hesaid.
At a press conference

Saturday, Sikh leaders said the
Sikh communitywould not be
deterred by the killing of its
members."They(killers)maybe
thinking that by killing four
Sikhs or ten Sikhs, the Sikhs
would leave Kashmir," said
Joginder Singh Shan, Minority
Affairs Secretary of the Peoples
Democratic Party and a promi-
nentSikhleader."Wearenotgo-
ing to leaveKashmirbecauseof
these murders. This is our
Kashmir. In 1947, 33,000 Sikhs
gaveblood for it (sic)."
The Sikh leaders said identi-

fyingandkillingmembersofthe
minority community has
shocked them. "Our grievance
(withtheMuslimcommunity)is
thatwhenwe took the proces-
sionforcremationandprotested
outsidethe(civil)secretariat,they
didn'tjoinus.Ourgrievancewith
the government is that two or
threemembers of the commu-
nity had already been killed but
theydidn'ttakeanysolidstepsfor
thesafetyandsecurityofthemi-
nority employees,” said another
SikhleaderNavtejSingh.
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Arrested this week, Unitech promoter’s
wife got offshore trust, Dominica passport

Vasundhara daughter-in-law had firm in tax haven

LastMonday,PreetiChandra
and Sanjay Chandra’s father
RameshChandrawerearrested
bytheEnforcementDirectorate
probing the Unitech money
laundering case. InMarch, the
ED had stopped her from
boarding a flight at Delhi. The
agency claimed shewas “in-
volvedinlaunderingandlayer-
ingoffundsdepositedbyhome
buyers”.
Earlier this week, the

SupremeCourtcleareda“full-
fledgedcriminalinvestigation”
into allegationsof collusionof
certain officials of Tihar jail
with Sanjay Chandra and
brother Ajay Chandra while
theywere lodged in the jail. In
August, bothwere ordered to
be separated and moved to
jails inMumbai.
Betweenherhusband’sar-

rests in 2011 in the 2G spec-
trumscam, and in2017 for al-
legedlycheatinghomebuyers,
fashion designer Preeti
Chandra,stillanIndiancitizen,
incorporated two companies
andafamilytrustintheBritish
Virgin Islands.
Formed in March 2015,

Trikar International Inc (BVI),
wastoholdassets forthefam-
ily trust, whichwas being set
up with Preeti as protector.
Bellmora Ltd (BVI) was incor-
poratedasthe“namedbenefi-
ciary in the Chandra Family
Trust” inMay2015 to hold in-
vestments in UAE and India,
andabankaccountinEmirates
NBD,Dubai.

The Chandra Family Trust
heldall50,000sharesofTrikar
International, which was
funded by Trikar Advisors
DMCC(Dubai);TrikarGeneral
Trading FZE (Sharjah); and
"fashion designing busi-
nesses."
In September 2015, Preeti

signedadeclarationofsolvency,
vowing that “no event has oc-
curredwhich I have reason to
believewillresultinaclaimbe-
ing made against me by any
third party” and that none of
her assets “have been derived
from”moneylaundering.
InApril2016,Preetigother

passport from the
Commonwealth of Dominica,
whichdoesnothaveanextra-
dition treatywith India.
And a month later, she

transferredall sharesof Trikar
General TradingFZE (Sharjah)
from Trikar International to
herself for150,000dirhams.
By theendof 2016, shede-

cided to dissolve the family
trust and Trikar International.
In a self-certification in April
2017,Preetideclaredherself to
be a tax resident of UAE and
Dominica.
Preeti Chandra and a

Dubai-based Indianchartered
accountant,who servedasdi-
rector in Trikar International
(BVI), did not respond to
queries from The Indian
Express.
Records in the Pandora

Papers also show how Credit
Suisse raised the alarm over

two“relatedentitiesofUnitech
Group” in Cyprus even as
UnitechGrouphitmarket tur-
bulence.
Between January and July

2008,CreditSuisse(Singapore)
lent$210million(thenaround
Rs850crore)tothetwoCyprus
companiesforinvestinginland
andrealestateprojectssuchas
hotelsandSEZs in India.
The loans were collater-

alised with Unitech Group
stock at 325 per cent of the
value.Inaddition,thesharesof
the Cyprus entities -- Dareno
Holdings Ltd and Rockslide
Investments Ltd -- were
pledged, alongwith shares in
underlying Indian firms.
As of June 2008, Dareno

Holdings, which borrowed
$165 million from Credit
Suisse,hadmadeinvestments
worth$116millionthrough49
per cent JVs with Vectex
Holdings Ltd (Cyprus, $25m)
and Crowbel Holdings Ltd
(Cyprus,$40m);andin100per
cent subsidiaries Ranchero
Services Ltd (Cyprus, $12m),
Hedisa Holdings Ltd (Cyprus,
$18m), AlbiumHoldings Ltd
(Cyprus, $15m) and Legal
ValueTechnologyServicesPvt
Ltd (India, $6m).
The same year, amid a se-

vere credit crunch in themar-
ket,Unitechstockcrashedfrom
Rs500tobelowRs80.Andthe
company sought time and re-
structuring, pledging extra
stockandpromisingto“slowly
payoff” theoutstanding.

Duringthisperiod,aUKex-
ecutive of Trident Trust
Company,whichhandledsev-
eral offshore entities for the
Chandras, suggested in an in-
ternalemailthatthefinancials
of the Cyprus firms worried
Credit Suisse, auditors noting
their inability to “opine on
value of projects underneath
beyondcost”.
The lending was anyway

“basedonexpectedlong-term
value when hotel was devel-
oped and sold, not today’s
value” and “when it came to
the ‘crunch’, Credit Suisse are
onlythinkingtodayCYA(cover
your a**),” the Trident execu-
tivewrote.
By May 2009, Dareno

Holdings and Rockslide
Investmentsdefaultedontheir
debt and Credit Suisse held
their shares until October
2009.
Therecordsalsoshowthat

inOctober 2007, Credit Suisse
offereda$40millionfacilityto
Sanjay Chandra for buying a
pre-ownedBombardierGlobal
Express aircraft. But they do
not show if the loanmateri-
alised.
In anemail, a Credit Suisse

spokesperson said: “Credit
Suisse does not comment on
potential or existing client re-
lationships. Credit Suisse con-
ducts its banking business in
compliancewithall theappli-
cable laws, rules and regula-
tions in themarkets inwhich
itoperates."

Panamanian law firmAlcogal
(Aleman, Cordero, Galindo &
Lee),NiharikaRajeisa“benefi-
cialowner”ofOctaviaLimited,
incorporated inBelize.
A declaration by Panama-

based trust Rendor Overseas
SA on November 12, 2010,
stated:“Wehavenobeneficial
interest in theholdingof 1or-
dinary share of USD 1 each
standing in our name in the
capitalofOctaviaLimitedof60
Market Square, Belize City,
Belize…thewhole of the said
share being held for Niharika
Raje of Lekha Vihar, Scindia
Potteries, Near Bikaji Cama
Place Flyover, 110066 New
Delhi, India absolutely (here-
inafter called the Beneficial
Owner).”

The address, according to
the Lok Sabhawebsite, is that
of the late Vijaya Raje Scindia,
motherofVasundharaRaje.
The Rendor Overseas dec-

laration stated it would “exe-
cutethepowersvestedinusas
the holders of the aforesaid
share in such manner” as
Niharika “may direct (includ-
ing the appointment of prox-
ies) and will account” to her
“for all sums by way of divi-
dend, bonus or otherwise as
shall be received by us or to
whichwe shall become enti-
tledby reasonof theaforesaid
share”.
“In the event of our inca-

pacity, our successors shall be
bound by these covenants,” it
stated.

Dushyant Singh’s declara-
tionofhisandNiharika’sassets
and liabilities, madewith his
nominationpapersfortheLok
Sabha elections of 2009, 2014
and2019,madenomentionof
OctaviaLimited.
Rendor Overseas S.A. was

also listed in the Panama
Papers as one of the entities
which was a shareholder of
someothercompanies.
A search of the company

registry of Belize now shows
Octavia Limited as an “inac-
tive”company.
Respondingtoqueriesfrom

The Indian Express,Dushyant
Singh, on behalf of his ailing
wife, said: “This is in reply to
youremail…MrsNiharikaRaje
has no relationship with any

offshorecompany.”
Alcogal, responding to

queries from the
International Consortium of
Investigative Journalists,with
whichThe IndianExpresshas
collaborated on this investi-
gation, said: “…Answering
your questions, or rectifying
orclarifyingyourstatements,
to thebestof ourability, could
result in a violation of laws,
and our ethical duties to our
clients.Thelawexpresslypro-
hibits us from publicly dis-
closing beneficial ownership
or shareholder information,
or confirmingwhetherornot
a SAR (suspicious activity re-
port) has been filed, other
than to the competent au-
thorities.”
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GameTime:Theprob-
lemwiththe ‘Spiritof
theGame’ incricket
CricketerRavichandranAshwinhasoften
beencalled ‘disgraceful’ fornot following
the ‘Spiritof theGame’.Butwhatexactly is
thespiritof thegame?Is it really
necessary?Anddoes itcreatemore
problemsthanit solves?
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Case against
Dreams 11
for violating
Karnataka online
gaming law

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,OCTOBER9

DAYSAFTER theKarnataka gov-
ernmentnotifiedamendmentsto
the Karnataka Police Act, 1963,
whichseekstobanonlinegaming
andcurtailonlinegambling,acase
has been registered against
Dream11,anonlinefantasysports
platforminBengaluru.
This is probably the first case

registeredaftermodifyingthelaw
tocurbonlinegaming.
On Friday,Manjunath, a cab

driverandresidentofNagarbhavi
in Bengaluru, filed a complaint
against the owners of Dream
Sports.DeputyCommissionerof
Police(west)SanjeevMPatiltold
TheSundayExpressthatacasehas
beenregisteredunderSections79
(keeping common gaming
house) and 80 (gaming in com-
mon gaming-house) of
KarnatakaPoliceAct,1963.Acase
hasbeenregisteredagainstHarsh
JainandBhavitSheth,directorsof
Sporta Technologies Private
LimitedandDream11,oneofthe
firm’sproducts.
Inastatement,Dream11said,

“Webelievethecomplaintismo-
tivatedandareexaminingourle-
gal remedies.Weare a responsi-
ble, law-abiding company and
willextendourfullcooperationto
allauthorities.”
In his complaint,Manjunath

said that after the amended law
came into force, he noticed that
manyonlinegames,whichwere
playedformoney,weretakenoff
fromGoogle Play Store, except
Dream11, a daily fantasy sport
gamewhereuserscanpaymoney
toentercompetitions.
He stated inhis complaint, “I

cametoknowmanyplayersinex-
pectation of winning have lost
money. But it is surprising that
whograbsthemoneyisnottrans-
parentandplayersdonothavethe
controlovertheactivities.So,this
is a clear case of running online
gamesofwageringandskill risk-
ingthemoneyof theplayers."
The new law aims to

strengthen theKarnataka Police
Act tomake gambling a cogniz-
ableandnon-bailableoffenceand
“curbmenaceofgamingthrough
theInternet,mobileapplications”.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

OPENING A new frontier, the
Congress-ruled Chhattisgarh
government has moved the
Supreme Court against the
CentreseekingRs4,169.86crore
alongwith 24 per cent interest
depositedbycoalblockallottees
as “additional levy” in compli-
ancewith the topcourtorder.
The Chhattisgarh govern-

ment has filed an original suit
under Article 131 of the
Constitutionwhichempowersa
State to directlymove the apex
court in matters of dispute
against theCentre.
Thetopcourtinitsorderdated

August25,2014haddeclaredthe
entirecoalblockallocationsdone
by the Centre between July 14,
1993andMarch31,2011asillegal
andarbitrary andonSeptember
24,2014hadorderedcancellation
of 42 coal blocks but said itwill
take effect only fromMarch 31,
2015, since the coal blockswere
still beingmined and thereafter
CoalIndiaLtdwouldtakeoverthe
saidmines.

Chhattisgarh
moves SC against
Centre seeking
Rs 4,000 cr levy

New Delhi
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A GOLDEN jackal was rescued
froman8-feetdeepdriedupwa-
ter tank at Chhatarpur on
Saturday. Residents and staff of
a farmhouse at Bhatti Khurd,
Chhatarpur,spottedthejackalin
theunusedwellaftertheyheard
awhimperingsound.
The animal was rescued by

WildlifeSOS,anon-governmen-
talorganisation. It tookaboutan
hour for two members of the
NGOtodescendintothewellus-
ingaladderandrescuethejackal.
AccordingtotheNGO,thejackal
was lured into a cage and re-
leasedintoaforestpatchnearby.
Itdidnothaveanyinjuries.
According toWasimAkram,

deputydirector for specialproj-
ectsatWildlifeSOS,goldenjack-
als arewidespread across India
and spotting one in Delhi is not
uncommon. “Due tohabitat en-
croachmentandrapidurbanisa-
tion, wild animals are being
forcedtotraversehuman-domi-
nated areas in search of food or
shelter,”hesaid.
Wild animals are spotted in

Chhatarpur due to its proximity
totheRidge,accordingtoKartick
Satyanarayan, co-founder and
CEOof theWildlife SOS. Jackals,
which are protected under
Schedule II of the Wildlife
ProtectionAct,areomnivoresthat
eat fruits, birds, insects, fish and
smallmammals.
Aspokespersonfor theNGO

said that another jackal had
been rescued from the area a
fewyears ago,while an injured
jackal was rescued from near
Gurgaon last year.
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A45-YEAR-OLDmanandhiswife
diedafteracarallegedlyrammed
into their bikenear LajpatNagar
Metro station. The incident took
place on September 29, and the
couplesuccumbedtoinjuriessix
dayslater.
The victimswere identified

as Suresh and his wife Shiney.
While Sureshworked as an of-
ficesecretaryatVigyanBhawan,
Shineywas a senior consultant
at the Department of Drinking
Water and Sanitation, Jal Shakti
Ministry. They are survived by
their15-year-oldsonwhostud-
iesatDonBoscoSchool.
Their family, on Saturday,

said the couple hadmoved to
Delhi fromKerala over 10 years
agoand lived inSaritaVihar.
Policehadarresteda47-year-

oldwomanwhowasdrivingthe
car at the time of the incident,
andregisteredacaseofroadtraf-
fic accident. Sections of negli-
gence and causing death were
addedlaterinthecase.However,
shewasreleasedasthesections
in theFIRwerebailable.
Police said the incident took

place around 10 am on
September29whenSureshwas

dropping Shiney at her office
near the CGI complex. The two
were on a Royal Enfieldwhen a
Honda City car rammed into
their bike and nearly mowed
them down. The couple sus-
tained severe injuries on their
head and chest. They were
rushed toMoolchand Hospital
byapasserbyandPCRvans.
During treatment, Suresh

diedofacardiacarrestandother
complicationsonOctober1and
Shiney succumbed to head in-
juriesonOctober5.
A senior officer at Lajpat

Nagarpolicestationsaid,“Theac-
cusedwomanwastracedandar-
rested.Wefoundthatshewasn’t
under the influence of alcohol
andwas driving rashly. Shewas
booked under appropriate sec-

tionsandlaterreleasedonbail.”
Duringenquiry,policefound

that the accused was taking a
sharp turn when the car acci-
dentallyhit thebike. Police sus-
pect thewomanwasspeeding.
The couple’s family in

Thiruvananthapuramwere in-
formedof the incident and they
cametoDelhilastweek.Theirson
willnowlivewithSuresh’ssister
inKerala.
VijayKumar,Suresh’scousin

who also lives in Delhi, said, “...
Suresh always helpedme. His
parents died a couple of years
agoandwedidn’thaveanyother
relatives here. His wife was a
hard-working woman. It’s sad
that their child is alone. Suresh
wouldusuallydropShineytoher
officeon theirbike.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE CENTRE has denied the
Delhigovernmentpermissionto
deliver ration to people’s
doorsteps yet again, saying it
does not fulfil norms set by the
National Food Security Act
(NFSA) underwhich food grain
is provided to states by the
Centre fordistribution.
AAPSaturdayaccusedBJPfor

using the Central government
machinery to block its doorstep
deliveryof rationscheme,while
theUnionFoodMinistrydenied
thechargesayingtheCentrehad
onlyaskedtheDelhigovernment
to follow “provisions of NFSA
passed by the Parliament”. The
promise of delivering ration at
thedoorstephasbeenamongthe
primaryonesmade to residents
formany years now. However,
theschemehasbeenopposedby
theCentresincethebeginning.
AAP spokesperson Saurabh

Bharadwaj said in a statement
Saturday, “The BJP has used the
Centreasitsownmachineryand

blocked the Kejriwal govern-
ment’s doorstep delivery of ra-
tionscheme.TheBJP-ledCentre
has done this despite the High
Court’s nod..., where the court
hadnotedtherewasnopractical
reasontoblockthescheme...The

schemewillstoprationtheftand
arbitrary and stubborn attitude
of ration dealers who treat the
poor like their stooges.”
MembersoftheDelhiSarkari

RationDealers’Sanghhadmoved
court saying that theDelhi gov-
ernment’s decision to divert ra-
tionfromfairpriceshops(FPS)to
people’s homes was illegal. In
September, theHighCourtruled
that supplies to FPS could be di-
verted for home delivery. The
government had told the court
thatpeoplewhooptfordoorstep
delivery can opt out any time if
theywant. After the HC order,
Kejriwal had sent the doorstep
deliveryfilebacktotheL-Gforap-
proval. TheCentrewroteback to
thegovernmentonOctober8.
Officials at the Centre’s Food

Ministry,meanwhile, said their
standhadnotchanged.“Itisjusta
reiterationofourearlierstandon
the issue. The Centre has only
beentalkingaboutfollowingpro-
visions of NFSA passed by
Parliament.Allrationdistribution
activities in the states are to be
done in accordance with laid
downstatutes,”saidanofficial.

Thecouple,Suresh(45)andShiney(43),hadmovedtoDelhi
fromKeralaover10yearsagoandlived inSaritaVihar.Express

TheCentre’smain objec-
tion to the scheme has
been that provision of
doorstepdelivery of food
grains does not exist in
NFSA,underwhichration
hastobedeliveredonlyto
ration shops, and anyde-
parturefromthiswouldbe
againsttheAct.Italsoreit-
erated in its letter that it
has no objection to any
schemeifDelhibuysration
fromFCIanddistributes it
asitseesfit,butusinggrain
given to the state under
NFSAwouldbeillegal.

Centre’s
objections

Man behind Rs 251
smartphone scam
held for ‘threatening’
rape victim for a year

Couple die after car rams into
bike, leave behind teenage son

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER9

AFTERA rise in dengue cases in
thecity,whichreached108cases
Saturday, the district health de-
partmenthasrampedupfogging
and screening for vector-borne
diseases.Thisisthehighestnum-
berofdenguecasesinthecityin
the past five years. However, no
dengue-related death has been
reported in thecity thisyear.
In 2016, 86 cases of dengue

were reported, followed by 66
cases in 2017, 94 cases in 2018,
22and51casesin2019and2020
respectively.
The district reported 7 cases

of dengueonSaturday.
Accordingtothedistrictbul-

letin onmalaria and dengue, as
many as 11,358 notices have
been issued to households
where mosquito larvae have
been found. Officials said a pro-
longed monsoon and conse-
quentwaterlogging had caused
aspike indenguecases.

Gurgaon sees 108 dengue
cases, highest in 5 years
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THE MAN behind the Rs 251
smartphone scamwas among
three people to be arrested by
the Delhi Police Crime Branch
for allegedly threatening a rape
victim for ayear.
Police Saturday said the ac-

cused — Mohit Goel, Sumit
Yadav and Vinit — are involved
in 50 cases of cheating. They
wantedtotakerevengeonarape
accused, Vikas Mittal, and de-
cided to threaten the victim by
posingas the rapist.
LastAugust,awomanwasal-

legedly raped by Mittal in
Dwarka and had lodged a com-
plaint.Mittalwasarrested from
IGIAirport.However, thevictim
kept receiving death threats
from unknown persons about
the rape. Amonth later, an un-
knownman caught the victim
near Civil Lines Metro station
and allegedly threatened her. A
case was registered with the
help of an ‘eyewitness’, Sumit
Yadav,whowas later ‘shotat’.
In December 2020, the

Supreme Court transferred the
casetotheCrimeBranchanddi-
rected them to arrest the men
who were threatening the
woman and Yadav. An investi-
gation was initiated into the

threat calls and the suspects
were identified, but they kept
changinghideouts.
JCP (Crime)AlokKumarsaid

his teamfirst arrestedVinit (31)
fromGurgaon. He confessed to
havingharassedtherapevictim
and said he was working with
Yadav and Goel. Goel was ar-
rested from Noida and Yadav
fromChandigarh.
During questioning, police

found that Goel is Mittal’s
brother-in-law and was in a
business dispute with him.
When Mittal was accused of
rape,Goelplannedtogethimar-
restedandcalledtherapevictim.
His associates even took a

flight to Ujjain to trackMittal’s
movements.When hewas ar-
rested, theyplannedtothreaten
thevictimfurthertotargetMittal.
Police also found that Goel had
plantedYadavastheeyewitness.
Goelisalsobehindthe‘coun-

try’s cheapest smartphone'
scam. He had founded Ringing
Bells Pvt Ltd and launched
smartphones—calledFreedom
251—atcheaperratesunderthe
Government of India’s Digital
India Program. Police said he is
involved in48casesof fraud.
He told police that he sus-

pectedMittalwasbehindhisini-
tial arrests and planned to take
revenge.Heropedinhisemploy-
ees,YadavandVinit, saidpolice.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A TOTAL of 103 construction
sites were inspected for dust
mitigationmeasures Saturday,
andfinesworthRs15lakhwere
imposed on 32 sites, according
to a communication from the
Delhi government.
EnvironmentMinisterGopal

Rai, accompaniedbyofficials of
the Delhi Pollution Control
Committee(DPCC)andcivilde-
fence personnel, inspected the
construction site of a private
commercial complex in North
DelhiSaturday,wheretheteam
found the site to be complying
withdustmitigationguidelines
mandatedby theDelhi govern-
ment.Tinbarrierswereinstalled
around the site and a function-
inganti-smoggunwaspresent.
A fine of Rs 5 lakh was im-

posed earlier on L&T for viola-
tion of dust mitigation guide-
lines at a construction site near
PragatiMaidan.
The anti-smog gun was

foundwithnowaterinthetank,
and the tarpaulin net installed
at the sitewas torn.
An anti-dust campaign,

launchedonOctober7isunder-
wayinthenationalcapital.Ato-
tal of 31 teams, comprising
DPCC officials and civil defence
personnel, have beendeployed
tomonitorconstructionsitesfor
compliance with dust mitiga-
tionnorms.

32 construction
sites fined for
violating dust
control norms

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,160 16,893
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,779

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct8 39 23 0 67,206
Oct9 30 52 0 62,450
Total 377* 14,13,701 25,088 2,82,06,152
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,166
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,07,452

Centre stops Delhi govt’s
ration scheme once again

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
saidDelhicouldsoonfaceapower
shortagewiththecoalcrisisacross
the country affecting supply at
powerplantsthatsupplyelectric-
itytothecapitalaswell.Hewrote
to Prime Minister Narendra
ModiSaturdayseekinginterven-
tion tomake adequate arrange-
ments for coal at power plants
andgas togenerationplants.
“Delhicouldfaceapowercri-

sis. I am personally keeping a
close watch over the situation.
We are trying our best to avoid
it. In themeanwhile, I wrote a
letter to the honourable PM
seeking his personal interven-
tion,”Kejriwal tweeted.
Later intheday,DelhiPower

Minister Satyendar Jain said
that if thesituationdoesnot im-
prove,Delhi could face ablack-
out after twodays.
The PowerMinistry,mean-

while,saidthatNTPChadbeendi-
rected to increase coal stocks
equal to thenational average for
DadriIIandJajjharstations(which
provide abulkof Delhi’s power).
OnOctober6,theDadriplanthad
onedayof coal stock against the
nationalaverageof fourdays.
Thepowerministryalsosaid

that“allrequiredquantityofgas
will be supplied to Bawana and
Pragati stations”.
ItalsoadvisedDelhidiscoms

to schedule power fromDadri I
plant,whichtheyhavenotbeen
doing for sometime.

Jain, meanwhile, called a
high-levelmeetingwithofficials
of the power department and
energycompaniesonSaturday.
Abulkof Delhi’s power allo-

cation ismet by theNTPC plant
atDadri and the thermalpower
plantatJhajjar.Therearenother-
mal power plants in Delhi any-
more as three have been shut
over thepast12years.
InhislettertoModi,Kejriwal

noted that the citywas facing a
coal shortagesinceAugust.
Askingthatadequatecoalbe

supplied from other plants to

Dadri and Jhajjar power plants,
and APM gas be supplied to
Bawana, Pragati-I and GTPS
plants, Kejriwal wrote that this
wasnecessarytomaintainunin-
terruptedpower inDelhiwhich
caterstoinstallationsofnational
andstrategicimportance,along-
sidecoldchains forvaccines.
Jain said since thepowerde-

mand is much lower than the
peak demand seen in June and
July, thermalpowerplantsarenot
functioning at full capacity and,
asaresult,Delhiwasgettingonly
about half of the power it has

beenallocatedfromtheseplants.
“Allpowerplantsthatsupply

electricitytoDelhiaresupposed
to keep a 30-day reserve stock.
But at present, they have only a
day’s stock left. Thedemand for
electricity in the country is not
atpeak,yetthepowerplantsare
notabletoproducetherequired
amountof electricity,” Jain said.
Thecentralgovernmentalso

releasedguidelinesaskingther-
mal power plants to generate
power to their full capacity and
allowing power generators to
sellanypoweronexchangesthat
has not been requisitioned by
theprocurerwithin 24hours of
thedayof delivery.
Kejriwal has requested the

PMtocaptherateofpowersold
ontheexchangetopreventprof-
iteering.
The maximum Day Ahead

MarketPrices forpoweron the
India Energy Exchange were
Rs20perunitonOctober9, the
average market clearing price
was Rs 13.3.

MINISTRYASKSPOWERPLANTSTOWORKTOFULLCAPACITY

NTPCDadri 728MW
Jhajjar 693MW
ChandrapuraThermal 300MW
Powerstation
Singrauli 150MW
Mejia 100MW

CITY’S POWERALLOCATION*

Kejriwal rings alarmbells on power
availability for city,writes to PM

CMKejriwal(*through thermal power plants)

It tooktwohours torescue
theanimal. Photo:Wildlife SOS

Golden jackal
rescued from
dried-up well
in Chhatarpur

New Delhi
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KARNATAKAURBAN WATER
SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE BOARD

#927, 1st floor, 6thmain road, New Kantharaj urs road,
Saraswathipuram, Mysuru – 570 009.

Phno:0821-2545894,Email:kwbcemys2014@gmail.com
SHORT TERM TENDER NOTIFICATION
(Through E-Procurement Portal only)

Tender for the work of “Providing UGD system to
Hunsur city including 5 years of operation and
maintenance as per Hon’ble National Green Tribunal
guidelines” amounting to Rs.18.75 Crores has been
invited vide indent No: KUWSDB/2021-22/WS/WORK_
INDENT2986/CALL-4 through E-procurement Portal
website https://eproc. karnataka.gov.in. Tender
document maybe downloaded from the e-procurement
portal paying requisite tender processing fee from
08.10.2021 after 11.00 hours. Pre-bid meeting will be
held on 13.10.2021 at 11.00 hours. The last for
submission of tenders is on 18.10.2021 upto 17.30
hours. Technical bid will be opened on 22.10.2021 at
11.00 hours. For further details, the Office of the Chief
Engineer, KUWS & D Board, Mysuru, may please be
contacted or website https://eproc. karnataka.gov.in.
Sd/- CHIEFENGINEER,K.U.W.S. &DBOARD,Mysuru.
DIPR/DDMYS/MCA/571/2021-22

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL, RNT MEDICAL
COLLEGE & CONTROLLER ASSOCIATED
GROUP OF HOSPITALS, UDAIPUR (RAJ.)

No. RNT/Pur-I/F.16/( e-Tendering Proc )/2021-22/911 Dated:- 27.09.2021

Notice Inviting Bid No.16/2021-22(e-Tender)
Bids for Medical Equipments are invited from interested bidders upto Date:- 28.10.2021 Time:- 10.30
AM. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.
UBN-
MCU2122GLOB00088, MCU2122GLOB00089, MCU2122GLOB00090, MCU2122GLOB00091,
MCU2122GLOB00092, MCU2122GLOB00093, MCU2122GSOB00094, MCU2122GSOB00095,
MCU2122GSOB00096, MCU2122GLOB00097, MCU2122GLOB00098, MCU2122GLOB00099,
MCU2122GLOB00100

(Dr. Lakhan Poswal )
DIPR/C/10195/2021 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER

THE MAHARAJA BHUPINDER SINGH PUNJAB SPORTS UNIVERSITY,
(MBSPSU), PATIALA

Mohindra Kothi, Near Fountain Chowk, Patiala-147001

Advertisement No. 03/2021

1. Online applications are invited for the posts of Librarian, Assistant
Professor (Sports Science), Assistant Professor (Yoga),
Physical/Fitness Trainer and Sports Coach (Boxing) in the
University.

2. Online applications are also invited for the posts of Principals of
Govt. Arts & Sports . College, Jalandhar and Govt. College, Kala
Afghana and Assistant Professors in Political Science and
Physical Education in Govt. Arts & Sports College, Jalandhar.

3. Online registration of application for these posts will start
w.e.f 11.10.2021 and end on 25.10.2021. Last date for submit-
ting the hard copy of the online submitted application and sup-
porting documents is 29.10.2021.

For further details visit University Website http://www.mbspsu.ac.in

PATIALA REGISTRAR
08.10.2021

8745/Pb

Jammu & Kashmir State Power Development Corporation
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER GENERATION

DIVISION GANDERBAL
EXTENSION NOTICE NO.01

Sub: Improvement of Existing Earthing at Ganderbal Power House
Ref: This office e-NIT No: GDG/03 of 2021-22 dated:27-09-2021 with e-

Tender Id No: 2021_SPDC_141575_1.

In view of the poor response, the submission dates for above referred e-NIT
are hereby extended. The new dates for submission of e-NIT areas under:

Critical Dates:

1. Bid submission last date 13-06-2021 : 4:00 PM
2. Dead line for receiving Hard Copies 16-06-2021 : 4:00 PM
3. Date and time of opening of Bid (online) 18-06-2021 : 2:00 PM

All other terms and conditions shall remain same as depicted in original tender
documents

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Generation Division Ganderbal

No: GDG/801-808
Dated: 07-10-2021
DIPK-NB-4100/21
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A DAY after a 21-year-old stu-
dentof SGTUniversitywas shot
dead allegedly by another col-
lege student on campus, class-
mates of the victim said the
main accused, Pankhil alias
Lucky, and the victim, Vinit
Kumar, had an altercation over
some issuesixmonthsago.
Vinit,afourth-yearstudentof

Bachelor of AyurvedicMedicine
and Surgery (BAMS), was shot
deadonFridayafternoonnearthe
parkingarea.Policehavebooked
four students - Pankhil, Nitesh,
Rahul andHimani - of the same
universityonmurdercharges.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

on Saturday, two classmates of
thevictimsaidRahulandNitesh
hadbargedintoclassat10.30am
onFridayandaskedVinittocome
outforadiscussion.
Oneof thestudents, request-

inganonymity,said,"Theaccused
enteredtheclassroomandasked,
'Where is Vinit?' The teacher
asked them to leave. After class,
Vinit suspectedthat theaccused
andtheirfriendswouldpickupa
fight with him and requested
somefriendstosafelyescorthim
tohishostel…Sixmonthsago,the
accusedhadaconfrontationwith
Vinit,whichwaslatersortedout."
AtthemortuaryonSaturday,

Vinit'smaternal uncleNitin said
he had nevermentioned a dis-

pute or rivalrywith anyone. "He
was a driven student, and soft
spoken. He wanted to pursue
higherstudiesandbecomeadoc-
tor. Recently, he visited his par-
ents in Shamli and returned to
campusonMonday.Wewantpo-
lice to arrest the culprits at the
earliest. Students told us the as-
sailants had some enmitywith
Vinitoverhisfriendshipwiththe
accusedwoman.Wearewaiting
forpolicetoinvestigate,"hesaid.
Anotherrelative,AlokMishra,

saidasperCCTVfootageofthein-
cident, one of the accused con-
frontedVinit near A block park-
ingandpushedhimtotheground
before allegedly shooting him
fromclose range. "The footage is
notveryclear.Theconfrontation
lastedonlyaminuteorsobefore
hewas shot. He fell on the road
andwas rushed to the college
hospital inacarthatwaspassing
by,"hesaid.Accordingtothepre-
liminary post-mortem, the vic-
timsufferedonegunshotwound
in the abdomen area. His body

washandedover to his relatives
aftertheautopsyonSaturdayaf-
ternoon.
Following the incident, stu-

dents held a march on Friday
night on campus and discussed
additional securitymeasures -
deploymentofbouncersoutside
hostels and increased surveil-
lance - that the universitymust
take.
A spokesperson for the uni-

versity said a condolencemeet-
ingwasheldonSaturdayforVinit.
"Thisisthefirstsuchincidentthat
has happed on the university
campus.Wehave spoken to the
students. Security andvigil have
beensteppedupandwearecon-
ducting interviews to hire addi-
tionalprivatesecuritystaff.More
CCTVsarebeinginstalledoncam-
pus,"saidthespokesperson.
GurgaonPolicespokesperson

SubhashBokensaid,"Teamsfrom
the police station and crime
branchareconductingraidstoar-
rest the accused.We have ob-
tainedsomeleadsandinvestiga-
tion is on. No one has been
arrestedsofar."
IntheFIRregisteredonFriday,

a student, whowas an eyewit-
ness, had stated that some of
Vinit'sfriendshadintervenedand
tried to pull them apart during
the confrontationwhenNitesh
suddenlyheldVinitfrombehind.
"In the ensuing chaos, Pankhil
pulledoutagunandshotVinitin
the stomach," he had alleged in
theFIR.

Firebreaksat
Narela,4
firemen
injured
NewDelhi:Amassive fire
broke out at a paper
plates manufacturing
unit in Narela Industrial
Area Saturdaymorning.
Whilenoonewas inside,
four firemen sustained
severe injuries while
dousing the blaze. Delhi
Fire Services Chief Atul
Garg said, “We didn’t
know the source of the
fire...wedidn’twant it to
spread. Around 1 pm,
there was an explosion
inside.”

Visually
impairedman
killedin
Sultanpuri
NewDelhi:A40-year-old
visually impaired man
wasallegedlybrutallyas-
saulted and killed by an-
other man after he ob-
jected to inappropriate
commentsmade by the
man towards his friend.
Theincidenttookplacein
Sultanpuri Wednesday
night. The victim, identi-
fiedasRadheShyam,was
sitting at his stall when
theaccusedhithimwith
stonesandastick.Shyam
couldn’t resist the attack
anddied, saidpolice.

FIRagainst
Ramlila
committeefor
violating
Covidnorms
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police lodged an FIR
against LuvKushRamlila
Committee for allegedly
violatingCovidnorms,of-
ficials said. A challanwas
issued to the organisers
underIPCsection188(dis-
obedience to order duly
promulgated by public
servant),policesaid.ENS

BRIEFLYTwo days before prelims,
UPSC aspirant found hanging

Thevictim,VinitKumar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

A 25-YEAR-OLD UPSC aspirant
wasfoundhangingatherrented
accommodation in Central
Delhi'sRajenderNagaronFriday
night. Police said the woman,
Akanksha Mishra from Uttar
Pradesh's Bhadohi district, was
going to appear for the prelimi-
nary exam on Sunday in Delhi.
Nosuicidenotewas found.
According to police, they re-

ceivedacall at11.50pmregard-
ing the incident. DCP (Central)
Shweta Chauhan said, "We
foundthatAkankshawasaUPSC

aspirant.Shewasfoundhanging
inside her room from a fan.
Primafacie, therewerenoother
external injuries other than the
ligaturemarks on the neck. The
door in her room was locked
from inside." Police suspect no
foulplay in the incident.
The woman's family was

calledtothecityonSaturdayand
thebodywassenttoRMLhospi-
tal for an autopsy. A report is
awaited.
According to the family's

statement, Akankshahad come
toDelhiinJunetoprepareforthe
USPC examand other competi-
tive entrance tests. She had
movedtoOldRajinderNagarlast

Saturday. Her family said she
was under a lot of 'exam pres-
sure'andsuspectittobetherea-
son behind her death. They
haven'traisedallegationsagainst
anyoneyet.
Duringenquiry,policefound

that Akankshawas last seen at
11amonFridaybyher flatmate
before she left for work.When
Akanksha didn't open the door
later that night, the flat mate
calledthelandlordandpolice.A
crime team was called to the
spot for inspection.
Policesaidtheyhaveinitiated

inquestproceedingsinthemat-
ter under CrPC section 174 (in-
vestigationovernaturaldeath).

Accused had altercation with
victim 6 months ago: Classmates

COLLEGESTUDENTKILLED INGURGAON

ARANYASHANKAR&
SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

EIGHT OF the 10 programmes
thathada100%cut-off inthefirst
list declared byDelhi University
arestillopenforadmissionwhile
twocourses—PoliticalScienceat
Hindu College and Computer
Science at Hansraj College
—closed doors for the general
categoryinthesecondcut-off list
releasedSaturday.
Both Hindu College and

HansrajCollegehadoveradmit-
ted students to these courses in
the first list. While Hindu’s
Political Science course saw
around 125 admissions to
roughly 20 general category
seats, Hansraj’s Computer
Sciencesaw32admissionsto23
general categoryseats.
Ramjas College, which had

released a 100% cut-off for
PoliticalScienceandPhysics,has
kept both courses open.While
Political Science has remained
openatthesamecut-off,Physics
hasdippedmarginallyto99.33%.
Ramjashadapprovedadmis-

sions of 33 candidates against
their 31 unreserved seats in
PoliticalScienceinthefirstlist.“In
theend,29candidatescompleted
theadmissionprocessbypaying
their fees. Thismeanswe have
onlytwounreservedseatsopen.I
alsoknowthatacoupleofthestu-
dentsdidnotpayfeesastheyhad
found it difficult to put together
themoney in time. Given that
thereareonlytwoseatsavailable,
we needed to be very cautious
about lowering the cut-off. I also
hope thatmaybewith the addi-
tional time, those students can
pay the fees and take admission
inthesecondlist,whichtheycan
sincethecut-offhasnotreduced,”
saidateacherinthecollege.
Shri Ram College of

Commerce,whichhad released
a 100% cut-off for both
Economics andBCom(Hons) in
the first list, has also brought it
down to 99.75% and 99.12% re-
spectively. Amajority of its 626
seats for BCom (Hons) and 155
seats for Economics are still up
forgrabs.
Three colleges — SGTB

Khalsa, Deen Dayal Upadhyay
(DDU), and Shaheed Sukhdev
College of Business Studies (SS-
CBS) — had released 100% cut-
off foronecourseeachinthefirst
list, but saw a dismal response.
WhileBComatSGTBKhalsaand
Computer Science at DDU did
notseeasingleadmission,SSCBS
Computer Science saw just one
admission.
Keepingthisinmind,thecol-

legeshavebeenalittlemorelib-
eralwith relaxing their cut-offs.
WhileSGTBKhalsahas lowered
its cut-off to 98.75%, both DDU
and SSCBS have reduced their
cut-off to98.5%.
“Wehadreceivedmanyappli-

cations from those with 100%
best of four, but since theywere
not fromtheCommerce stream,
there was a deduction in the
marksandtheycouldn’tclearthe
cut-off.We’re confident that the
cut-off we’ve kept nowwill give
ustherequirednumberofadmis-
sions,” said SGTBKhalsa College
Principal JaswinderSingh.

Dip in courseswith
99% cut-off aswell
The Indian Express had also

reported that in the first list, 65
artsandcommercecoursesand
29sciencecourseshadacut-off
of 99% or higher for unreserved
seats. With some of these
courses closing admissions to
these seats, andmanymore re-
ducingtheircut-offs,thishasre-
ducedsignificantlyto22artsand
commercecoursesand4science
courses in thesecond list.
In the first list, SGTB Khalsa

College had set a cut-off of 99%
andaboveforsixcoursesinclud-
ing its 100% for BCom pro-
gramme. In the second list, only
BA(Honours)Economicsremains
at99%.InBA(Honours)History,it
has comedown from99.25% to
98.25%;inBA(Honours)Political
Science from99.5%to98.75%; in
BCom (Honours) from99.5% to
98.75%; and in BSc (Honours)
Physics from99%to97.66%.
Five colleges had a cut-off of

99% and above in BA (Honours)
Psychology in the first list.With
most colleges lowering this
slightly,nowonlyLadyShriRam
College has a cut-off of 99.5% in
the programme, down from
99.75%inthefirstlist.DaulatRam
College has come down to
98.75%;KamalaNehruCollegeto
98.75%; KeshavMahavidyalaya
to98.5%;andIPCollegeto98.5%.
Admissions to the pro-

gramme have closed at Bharati
CollegeandZakirHusainCollege
whichhad lowercut-offs.

DURELEASESSECONDCUT-OFF

SUKRITABARUAH&
ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

AFTERAfirstlistwithcut-offsfar
higher than any past year, the
second list presents some hope
to Delhi University aspirants:
Admissions to popular courses
are open inmost colleges, even
thoughthedropincut-offshave
not been too high at prominent
colleges.
Two top collegeswhere the

2nd list presents a veryminimal
windowofopportunityareHindu
CollegeandMirandaHouse.
Hindu College had soaring

cut-offsinthefirstlistwith 100%
for BA (Honours) Political
Scienceand99%andhigher in8
other programmes. All science
courses have closed for admis-
sionsatHinduCollegeinthesec-
ond list. Among arts and com-
merce courses, only BA
(Honours)EconomicsandBCom
(Honours) remain open in the
college—theformerdownfrom
99.75% to 99.25% and the latter
from99.75%to99%.
In Miranda House, admis-

sions have closed for all science
programmes except BSc
(Programme) Physical Science
withComputerSciencewhich is
open at 97.33%. Among arts and
commercecourses,BA(Honours)
Economics and BA (Honours)
History remain open at 99%, BA
(Honours)Sociologyat98.5%,and
BA(Honours)Bengaliat70%.
HinduCollegePrincipalAnju

Srivastavasaidshewassurprised
bythe“overwhelmingresponse”
asallbuttwoofitscoursesshutin
the second list. The college has
admitted2,100studentsagainst
975seatsafter the first list.
“We also don’t knowwhy it

has happened as we had kept
very high cut-offs.We are sur-
prisedby the response. It seems
word has travelled from one
batch to another, andmany stu-
dentsseemtoprefertojoinacol-
lege which has all streams of
courses,whichmakesthecollege
morediverseandinteractive.We
will work out a new system of

teaching-learning now thatwe
have admitted so many stu-
dents,” shesaid.
Mostoptionscontinuetore-

mainopen for candidates in the
mostpopular courses.
All programmes continue to

be open for admissions at Sri
VenkateswaraCollege;allexcept
BCom are open at Ramjas
College;allexceptBA(Honours)
Philosophy and BA (Honours)
Sanskrit are open at Lady Shri
Ram; and all except BSc
(Honours)AnthropologyandBSc
(Honours)ComputerScienceare
openatHansrajCollege.
Afterthefirst list,admissions

against unreserved seats in BA

(Honours) Political Science
closed in only 13 colleges.
Amongthecollegesitcontinues
tobeopen in are toppicks such
asLadyShriRamCollegewhere
it has dipped from 99.75% to
99.5%, Kirori Mal College
(99.75%to99.25),GargiCollege
(98.5% to 98%), Kamala Nehru
College (99% to 98.5%) and Sri
Venkateswara College (99.75%
to99.25%).
Similarly, only 10 colleges

have closed admissions for BA
(Honours)Economicsinthesec-
ond list. Top DU colleges like
Hindu, Hansraj,MirandaHouse
and LSR, still have the course
open for admission. The cut-off

for Economics in these four col-
leges is 99.25%, 99%, 99% and
99.5% respectively. While
Hansraj has reduced its cut-off
by0.75percentagepoints,Hindu
andMiranda House have low-
ered itby0.5percentagepoints.
LSRhaskeptthecut-offthesame
as theprevious list.
BCom(Honours)admissions

have closed in only eight col-
leges and it continues to be
available at Shri RamCollege of
Commerce where it has gone
down from 100% to 99.12%,
RamjasCollege(99.25%to99%),
LSR College (99.75% to 99.5%),
Kirori Mal College (99.75% to
98.75%),HinduCollege (99.75%

to99%).
Apart from popular North

Campuscolleges,someoff-cam-
puscollegeswith lowercut-offs
alsosawhighenrollmentsinthe
first list andhave closed admis-
sions to several programmes in
the second list. Bharati College,
for example, has closed admis-
sions to many courses such as
English,History,PoliticalScience
and Psychology. Dyal Singh
College has also closed admis-
sions to Economics, English,
GeographyandHistory.
Among the science colleges,

Shaheed Rajguru College of
Applied Sciences has closed
sevenof its11courses.

8 of 10 courses with perfect
score in first list not full yet

PolScienceatHinduCollege,
CompScienceatHansraj
Collegeareclosedforgeneral
category.PraveenKhanna

Seatsstillupforgrabs inPolScience,Economicsatpopularcolleges.PraveenKhanna

TopColleges Economics Political English Bcom History Maths Chemistry Physics
Science (Hons)

LSR 99.50 99.50 98.75 99.50 99 Closed NA NA
Hindu 99.25 Closed Closed 99 Closed Closed Closed Closed
MirandaHouse 99 Closed Closed NA 99 Closed Closed Closed
Ramjas 99 100 98.25 99 98.75 98.25 97.66 99.33

KiroriMal 98.75 99.25 Closed 98.75 98.25 98.75 97.66 98.33
Hansraj 99 NA 98.50 99 98.75 98.75 98.66 99.33
SRCC 99.75 NA NA 99.12 NA NA NA NA

ACROSSPOPULARCOLLEGES (IN%)

HINDUCOLLEGE
BA(H)PolScience
Closed

HANSRAJCOLLEGE
BSc(H)CompScience
Closed

RAMJASCOLLEGE
■BA(H)PolScience
100%
■BAProgramme
CategoryC
99.5%
■BSc(H)Physics
99.33%
SRCC
■BA(H)Economics
99.75%
■BCom(H)
99.12%
SGTBKHALSA
COLLEGE
BCom:98.75
DDUCOLLEGE
BSc(H)CompScience
98.5%
SSCBS
BSc(H)CompScience
98.5%

COURSESWITH
100%NOW

Top courses, top colleges: Still up for grabs

(cut-offs for general category)
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MEGA COVID-19
VACCINATION CAMPS

thSunday, 10 October 2021
Time: 9 am to 6 pm

Organized by Delhi Government

Shahdara/ East District:
Yamuna Sports Complex,

Surajmal Vihar, Delhi-110092

North /North West District:
Dilli Haat, Pitampura, Delhi-110034

South West District:
Ramlila Ground, Sector-10,

Dwarka, Delhi-110075

Central / New Delhi District:
Mata Sundari College for Women,

Mandi House, Delhi-110002

South / South East District:
Jamia Hamdard Campus,

Hamdard Nagar, New Delhi-110062
West District:

Delhi Home Guard Parade
Ground, CTI Complex,

Raja Garden, Delhi-110027

North East District:
A.D. Gupta Institute of

Technology & Management,
Shastri Park, Seelampur,

Delhi-110053

BE SAFE - BE HAPPY

FREE Walk-in COVID-19 Vaccination is
st ndavailable for both 1 and 2 Doses at these camps

Please carry your Photo ID card
PRIOR REGISTRATION IS NOT MANDATORY

Directorate of Family Welfare and Office of
District Magistrate (11 Districts), GNCTD
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MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,OCTOBER9

TOTHOSEwhoknowhim,itisno
surprise that SameerWankhede
is at the centre of both thehigh-
profileRheaChakraborty allega-
tionsof last yearand thestill-un-
foldingdrugbustcaseagainstShah
RukhKhan'ssonAryan.The2008-
batchIRSofficer,withstintsinthe
NIA andDirectorate of Revenue
Intelligence (DRI), before being
loaned to theNarcotics Control
Bureau(NCB)asDirector,Mumbai
Zone,isnostrangertocontroversy
--orcelebrities.
Duringhis stint as aCustoms

officer atMumbai international
airport,amongthosehehadtaken
action against was Shah Rukh,

whowasfinedRs1.5lakhduty.At
theCustomsandlatertheService
TaxDepartment,hecrossedpaths
with Anurag Kashyap, Vivek
Oberoi, Mika Singh and Ram
GopalVerma.
Sources sayWankhede, the

sonofapoliceofficer,wasspecifi-
callybroughtininthewakeofac-
tor Sushant SinghRajput's death
and the cascading allegations
againsthisgirlfriendChakraborty,
due tohisworkondrug seizures
attheDRI.
AfterWankhedetookover,the

inconspicuousNCBofficeinsouth
Mumbai became the buzzing
heart of the city,with celebrities
lined up for questioning in the
Chakraborty case. Many won-
dered howmediawould know
preciselywhenacelebritywould

arrive.
Questions were also raised

about the NCB's focus now on
cases involving small drugquan-
titiesbuthigh-profileaccused.As
perdataprovidedby theNCB to
TheSundayExpress,ofthe30cases
itregisteredfromSeptember2020

—whenWankhedetookover—to
February2021, in at least 12, the
amount seizedwas "small"—as
compared to "intermediate" or
"large"seizures.
TheNCB,aCentralanti-narcotic

agency,went after evencasesof
consumption.Saidanofficerofthe
MumbaiPolice:“Evenourconsta-
bleshardlydoconsumptioncases.”
Prior toWankhede joining,ama-
jorityoftheNCBMumbaiZoneop-
erationswererelatedtoraidingfac-
toriesproducingmephedrone.
In an interview to The Indian

Express in February,Wankhede
hadsaid their strategywas tonip
drugsatalllevels.“Regardingcon-
sumers, isconsuminglegal inthe
country?... There is Section27of
theNDPSAct...Anybodyviolating
theAct,wearetakingaction."

IntheChakrabortycase,there
were other questionmarks too.
One of those arrested, Kshitij
Prasad,associatedwithDharmatic
Productions, told the court that
Wankhedehadtoldhimtoimpli-
cate his boss Karan Johar, if he
wantedtobeletoff.Wankhedede-
niedtheseallegations.
Prasad andChakraborty are

currentlyoutonbail.
Tobefairtotheofficer,oncethe

Chakrabortycasewasbehindhim,
NCBoperationshelpedneutralise
severalbiggangs.Oneclueofhow
busyWankhedehasbeen is just
the numbers— the FIR against
Aryan and otherswas the 94th
registeredbytheNCBinMumbai
andGoa(whichalsocomesunder
the Mumbai Zone) in 2021;
against35in2019;25in2018.

InAugustthisyear,Wankhede
and his team got the Home
Minister'smedalfor“excellencein
investigation”.
Evenhisbittercriticsconcede

thatWankhede todayhasoneof
themostenviablenetworksofin-
formants andhas dealt amajor
blowto thenarcoticsnetwork in
MumbaiandGoa.
NCB leader Nawab Malik's

son-in-lawSameerKhanwas in-
cidentally arrestedby theNCB in
connectionwithanarcotics case
earlier this year, andgot bail last
month,afteraroundsixmonths.
CongressspokespersonSachin

Sawant says the NCB under
Wankhede is "doing theworkof
theBJPgovernment".

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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NCPMINISTERNawabMalik on
Saturday alleged that the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
had detained Rishabh Sachdev,
brother-in-lawofBJPleaderMohit
Kamboj (Bhartiya), from the
cruiseshipitraidedlastweekand
thathewasletoffwithinhours.
Malik alleged that the

Sachdevawasreleasedfollowing
callsfromBJPleadersinDelhiand
Maharashtra to the NCB. He
added that he would write to
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
seeking an inquiry into this seri-
ousmatter.
Mohit Kamboj is the former

president of Mumbai BJP Yuva
Morcha.
ReactingtoMalik’sallegations,

the BJP said the NCP minister
“seemstobeplayingtheroleofan
advocate,defendingtheaccused”.

“Malikisdeliberatelyandun-
fairly draggingBJP's name in the
matter,”BJPspokespersonKeshav
Upadhye said. “He is trying to
build pressure, hoping itwould
helpinfreeingtheculprits.”
Malik claimed thatNCBhad

detained 11 people during the
October2 raidon the cruise ship
but let off three people –
Sachdeva, PratikGaba andAmir
Furniturewala.
“NCB Director Samir

Wankhede had given a vague

statementaboutthedetentionof
8-10peopleduringtheraid.Inall,
11peopleweredetainedduring
the raid. TheMumbai Police also
hadthesameinformationtill the
morning (of October 3) but then
thenumber camedowntoeight
asthreepeoplewereletoff,”Malik
toldmediapersons.
Theminister showedvideos

andphotosinsupportofhisclaim
ofthedetentionandreleaseofthe
threepersons.
“Sachdevawas releasedafter

twohours. His father anduncle
cametotheNCBofficeatthetime
ofhisrelease.Allthree(Sachdeva,
GabaandFurniturewala)werere-
leased at the same time. The
namesofGabaandFurniturewala
have been reflected in the argu-
mentsmadeduring thehearing
incourt.Itwasontheinvitationof
Gaba and Furniturewala that
Aryan Khan (Bollywood actor
Shah RukhKhan's sonwhohas
beenarrestedfollowingtheraid)

wentthere,”headded.
“Our question toNCB is that

you raided a cruisewith 1,300
peopleonitanddetainedonly11
peoplewhowerebrought to the
NCB office for inquiry. TheNCB
must clarify onwhose instruc-
tionsthesethreepersonswerere-
leased.Ourinformationisthatthe
BJPleadersfromMaharashtraand
Delhimadephonecallstorelease
them.”

SRK driver summoned
Meanwhile, the NCB on

Saturdaysummonedthedriverof
actor Shah Rukh Khan and
recordedhisstatementinconnec-
tionwiththecruiseshipdrugbust
case. Sources said thedriver had
driventheactor'ssonAryanKhan
andhis friendArbaazMerchant,
who have been arrested in the
case, to the cruise liner from
Mannat,Khan'sBandraresidence.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ARGUINGTHATHEwasnolonger
an active BJP member, Mohit
Kamboj on Saturday said he
wouldfileaRs100-croredefama-
tion case against NCPminister
NawabMalik for making false
chargesagainsthimandhisfam-
ilymembers in connectionwith
the cruise drugbust case. He al-
legedthatMalikwastryingtoset-
tleanoldscorewithhim.
Addressing the media in

Mumbai, Kamboj said, “Rishabh
Sachdevismybrother-in-law.He
ismywife's younger brother.He
was standing in the queue to
board the cruise ship alongwith
otherpassengerswhentherewas

aNCBcrackdown.Severalpeople
were detained and taken to the
agency'soffice.Butafterthorough
verification, the NCB allowed
Sachdevandotherstogo."
“Thereisneitheranyquestion

of possessingdrugsnoranycon-
nectionwith drugpeddlers.My
brother-in-lawisneithera friend
nor has any connection with
AryanKhanorhisfriends."
Kamboj said: “I amno longer

active in BJP. I am BJP sympa-
thiser...minister is settlinganold
scorebymakingirresponsibleand
serious allegations... In 2012,
Malik’s familywas trying to seek
Rs 50 lakh for a Juhu property.
Since I had intervened and
thwarted the deal, he never
misses an opportunity to attack
me.”

BJP retains key House panel
posts, Cong’s Tharoor IT
LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

DESPITE PRESSURE from some
BJP members to replace him,
CongressMPShashiTharoorwill
continue as chairman of the
Parliamentary panel on
InformationTechnology.
Senior BJP leader and former

Bihar deputy CMSushil Kumar
Modiwasappointedchairmanof
the Standing Committee on
Personnel,PublicGrievances,Law
and Justice, as the committees
were reconstituted over three
weeksaftertheirtenureended.
Allotherexistingchairpersons

wereretained.
TheBJPretainschairmanship

ofkeycommittees,exceptHome
Affairs,whichwillcontinuetobe
headedbyCongressleaderAnand
Sharma.
Rajiv Ranjan Singh, newly

electedchairmanofJD(U),willbe
thenewchairmanoftheStanding
Committee onEnergy. Although
therewas somespeculation that
there could bemajor changes in
the panels, both Rajya Sabha

ChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduand
LokSabhaSpeakerOmBirlamore
or less retainedthe their compo-
sition.
Newly elected Rajya Sabha

MPshavebeennominatedtothe
reconstituted committees.
However, their composition
changed,assomeofthemembers
hadbeeninductedintotheUnion
Council ofMinisters in the July7
Cabinetexpansion.
RaviShankarPrasad,whowas

dropped from the Cabinet, has
been accommodated in the
Housepanel onFinance, headed
by Jayant Sinha, while Prakash
Javadekar andHarsh Vardhan,
alsodroppedfromtheCabinet,are
inExternalAffairs panel, headed
byPPChoudhary.
TheITcommitteewascaught

incontroversyseveraltimesinits
last tenure,withBJPMPsobject-
ing to the panel's decisions to
summonFacebookforallegations
against thesocialmediagianton
ignoringhate speeches by some
BJPleaders.DuringtheMonsoon
Session,Dubeyhadmovedapriv-
ilegenoticeagainstTharoorafter
the IT panel tried to take up the

controversialPegasusspywareis-
sue.
Tharoor had also given ano-

ticeforbreachofprivilegeagainst
Dubey, alleging that the latter
made “disparaging remarks” on
socialmedia overhis decision to
summonapanelmeeting todis-
cuss alleged “misconduct” of
Facebook.
Congress'sJairamRameshwill

head the panel on Science and
Technology and Environment,
andForestsandClimateChange.
Congress leader Rahul

Gandhi remains in the Defence
committee, which is headed by
BJP leader Jual Oram. Ramesh
Bidhuri,BJPMPfromSouthDelhi,
willheadthepanelonPetroleum
andNaturalGas,JagadambikaPal
continues to be chairman of
Urban Development panel. BJP
Rajya Sabha member Vinay
Sahasrabuddhe retains chair-
manship of the panel on
Education; RadhaMohan Singh
of Railways committee, and
Sanjay Jaiswal of the panel on
WaterResources.

FULLREPORTON
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PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi and his visiting Danish
counterpartMette Frederiksen
onSaturdayheld “fruitful” talks
withafocusonexpandingcoop-
eration in a range of key areas
such as health, agriculture, wa-
termanagement,climatechange
andrenewableenergy.
Inhismedia statement after

the talks, Modi said both sides
reviewedtheprogressmadeun-
der the India-Denmark Green
StrategicPartnershipanddelib-
erated on further expansion of
overall cooperation inmultiple
sectors.
Thetwosidesalsoinkedfour

agreementsthatwillprovidefor

deepeningofcooperationinsci-
ence and technology, climate
changeandskill development.
“A year ago today, we took

thehistoricdecisiontoestablish
aGreenStrategicPartnershipbe-
tweenIndiaandDenmarkinour
virtual summit. This is a sign of
far-reaching thinking and re-
spect for the environment by
bothourcountries,”hesaid.
In her remarks, the Danish

PMcomplimentedModi for his
focusongreentechnologiesand
describedhimasan“inspiration
for the restof theworld”.
“I amalsoproudthatDanish

solutionsplayakeyrolewhenit
comes to your very ambitious
targets...Youhavesetsomevery
ambitioustargetswhenitcomes
to cleanwater for over onemil-
lion households and for renew-

able energy including off-shore
wind,” shesaid.
Modisaidbothsidesdecided

to cooperate in areas like effi-
cient supply chain, smartwater
resources management and
technologiesrelatingtothefarm
sector to increase agricultural
productivity in India.
In her media statement,

Frederiksensaidthecooperation
betweenIndiaandDenmarkisa
great example of how green
growth and green transition go
hand-in-hand. She said both
sides decided toboost coopera-
tion, particularly in the health
andagriculturesectors.
Ahead of the talks between

the two prime ministers,
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar called on
Frederiksen.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER9

RESENTMENT SEEMS to be
brewing inKeralaBJPovernom-
ination of office-bearers to the
party's stateandnationalorgan-
isations, amove that has shown
thecloutofparty'sstateunitpres-
ident K Surendran and Union
Minister of State V
Muraleedharan in party organi-
sationalaffairs.
On Saturday, senior party

leaderSobhaSurendran,whohas
beendropped from thenational
executive, posted on socialme-

dia,“Ihaven’tgoneafteranyposi-
tions. I strongly believe I had ac-
complishedallmissionstheparty
hadentrustedmewithinthelast
threedecades.Wehaveexamples
ofseveralgreatleadersinIndiaas
wellasinKeralawhohaveproved
thatpositionsarenotrequiredto
workamongpeople...”
On Friday, senior leader A K

Nazir, BJP'smost visibleMuslim
face in the state,was suspended
from theparty after he said that
electionsareonlyameansofrais-
ing funds for BJP in Kerala. “The
partyiscollapsingunderthepres-
ent leadership. Several senior
leaders, such as C K
Padmanabhan, have been side-

lined.Workersareresentfulover
reconstitution of the state com-
mittee,’’Nazirsaid.
Two weeks ago, state unit

general secretaryM T Ramesh
hadmade a veiled attack on the

rival leadership.Ontheoccasion
of Deendayal Upadhyaya's birth
anniversary, he had said, “He
(Upadhyaya)actedwithoutgreed
forpersonalgains....Memoriesof
Deendayal-ji will enable (us) to

regain the forgottenmoral con-
sciousness for those basking in
thecomfortofpower.’’
Sources in state BJP said dis-

trict presidents, without alle-
giance to any group, were re-
moved and
Surendran-Muraleedharan duo
filledtheslotswiththeirloyalists.
Several senior state BJP leaders,
who are not close to them, have
beensidelined inthereconstitu-
tionofthepartyorganisation,in-
siderssaid.
“Now all district chiefs, ex-

ceptone,aretheirnominees,”a
source said. “In the state com-
mitteealso, thoseclosetothese
twoleadershavebeenmadeof-

fice-bearers. Sobha was
dropped from the national ex-
ecutiveandPKKrishnadaswas
demotedfromexecutivemem-
ber to special invitee. These
changes go against the princi-
ple of collective leadership and
cements the impression that
only group loyalty matters in
theparty.”
InWayanad, a few district-

level leaders on Friday quit BJP
overremovalof thedistrictpres-
ident, Saji Sankar,who is seen to
haveinvitedthewrathofthestate
leadership inthescandal related
tobribingtriballeaderCKJanuto
contest as anNDA candidate in
theAssemblypolls.

Rhea to Aryan, common link: NCB’s Wankhede, his ring of informants

NCBDirector,MumbaiZone,
SameerWankhede. File

PMModiwithDanishcounterpartMetteFrederiksenandherhusbandBoTengbergat
RashtrapatiBhavan.PraveenKhanna

ABSP rally inLucknowonSaturday. PTI

Maharashtraminister
NawabMalik.Express
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Riseafterdefeat
RECONSTITUTIONOFvariouscommittees inparty's state
unit is seenasasign thatKeralaBJPchief KSurendranhas
emergedstronger in thepartydespite thesetback in the
recentAssemblypolls, andallegations related toelection
funding, includingacaseof loot.

India, Denmark to expand ties
in health, agri, climate sectors

NCP minister says BJP leader’s kin let off during
cruise raid; BJP says Malik defending accused

‘Not active in BJP’: Kamboj
warns of Rs 100-cr case

SaysECshouldbanpre-poll surveys
sixmonthsbeforeAssemblypolls

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER9

BAHUJAN SAMAJ Party (BSP)
chief Mayawati on Saturday
promisedthattheBSP,if itforms
thegovernmentinUttarPradesh
afternextyear'sAssemblypolls,
willnotworkwitha“vengeance”
andwill not stop projects and
schemes started by the present
BJP government in the state, in-
cluding religious ones in
Ayodhya,Varanasi,Mathura.
“In Ayodhya, Varanasi,

Mathura and other religious
places, public amenity works
startedbythisgovernmentinthe
footstepsofpreviousBSPgovern-
mentswillnotbestoppedwitha
vengeance, andwill instead be
completed.”
Citing the example of West

Bengal Assembly elections to
pointoutthatMamataBanerjee's
Trinamool Congress performed
contrary to all pre-election sur-
veys, and that such surveys do
nothingbutmisguidepeoplebe-
forethepolls,Mayawatialsosaid
her partywill urge the Election
Commission to imposeabanon
pre-poll surveys sixmonths be-
foreall stateelections.
Addressing a huge rally in

Lucknowon the occasion of the
deathanniversaryofBSPfounder
Kanshi Ram,Mayawati said her
party does not announce an-
nounce an electionmanifesto,
but gave what appears to be a
sneak peek into the roadmap
ahead of state elections next in
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab and
Uttarakhand.

While she took on both BJP
and opposition parties such as
Samajwadi Party, Congress and
AamAadmi Party (AAP), which
is trying to carve out a space in
UP,Mayawatiaskedpeopletonot
waste their votes on other
smalleroutfits, andwarnedthat
itwill leadBJPback intopower.
Warning BSP workers that

therewillbeattemptstodamage
theparty fromthe timeelection
dates are announced until the
last vote is cast, she asked them
not to be misguided. The BSP
chiefsaid,“Wewillsoonwriteto
theECandurgethemtobansur-
veys by all agencies whenever
thereisAssemblyelectioninany
state— from sixmonths before
thepollsuntilthevotingprocess
is completed—so that elections
arenotaffected.”
Slamming pre-poll surveys,

Mayawati said, “Before Bengal
election results, all surveys fore-
castMamata Banerjee trailing.
But theresults turnedthe tables
on thosewhoweredreamingof
coming to power, as TMCwon
with a big majority. So you
shouldnotcomeunderthespell
of suchsurveys.”
WithafewseniorBSPleaders

having joined the SP recently,
Mayawati, without naming any
party, asked her supporters not
tobemisguidedby“suchparties
who bring people from other
parties to increasetheirclan”.
Accusing ruling BJP of trying

to give a “communal colour” to
most issues, she said, “They can
turn the elections, eventually,
into a Hindu-Muslim issue and
takepoliticaladvantage).”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

THE CENTRE on Saturday ap-
pointedChiefJustices(CJ)toeight
High Courts and approved the
transferoffiveotherChiefJustices.
TheSupremeCourtCollegium

hadrecommendedthetransferof
the five Chief Justices on
September16.
JusticeAkil Kureshi hasbeen

appointedas theChief Justice of
RajasthanHighCourt after trans-
fer from the TripuraHighCourt
whereheiscurrentlytheCJ.Justice
IndrajitMahanty,whowastheCJ
of Rajasthan HC has been ap-
pointedCJofTripuraHighCourt.
JusticeMohammadRafiqwill

be the new Chief Justice of
Himachal PradeshHC.He is cur-

rentlyservingastheCJofMadhya
PradeshHC.
JusticeBiswanathSomadder,

whoisnowtheCJofMeghalayaHC,
hasbeenappointedas theChief
JusticeofSikkimHCwhileJusticeAK
Goswami,whoistheCJofAndhra
PradeshHC,hasbeenappointedCJ
ofChhattisgarhHighCourt.
TheCentrehasalsoappointed

Justices Rajesh Bindal as CJ of
AllahabadHC,RanjitVMoreasCJ
of has Meghalaya HC, Satish
Chandra Sharma as CJ of
TelanganaHigh Court. Prakash
SrivastavahasbeenappointedCJ
of Calcutta High Court, R V
Malimath as CJ of Madhya
PradeshHC,RituRajAwasthiasCJ
ofKarnatakaHighCourt,Aravind
Kumar as CJ of Gujarat HC, and
Prashant KumarMishra as CJ of
AndhraPradeshHC.

Pilingkata (Assam):AssamWater
Resources Minister Pijush
HazarikaandMeghalayaDeputy
CMPrestoneTynsongonSaturday
inspectedtheinterstateborderar-
eastosolvetheboundarydispute
betweenthetwostates.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER9

ARCHRIVALS CHIEF Minister
Uddhav Thackeray and Union
MinisterNarayanRanetookpot-
shotsateachotherfromthesame
daisSaturdayastheyparticipated
in the inauguration of Chipi air-
port in Sindhudurg, a project
whichbothclaimedcredit for.
While Rane accused a few

Sena leaders of corruption and
tactical stalling of development
projects,Thackeraysaidafterbe-
ingheldupforyears, itwasafter
theMVA came to power in the
state that the airport had be-
comeareality.
Sindhudurg is in the Sena's

Konkanstronghold,andwasfor-
merSainikRane'sbastion.
The inauguration of Chipi

airport was held in a hybrid
modewith Thackeray flagging
off the first flight to Mumbai.
Union Civil Aviation Minister

Jyotiraditya Scindia, fromNew
Delhi, virtually flagged off the
flight.
Attheairport,Thackerayand

Rane, whowere on the dais to-
getherforthefirsttimeinrecent
memory, did not greet each
other. In August, Maharashtra
Police had arrested the Union
minister for saying that he
wanted toslap theCM.

BSPgovtwill not
stopAyodhya,
Mathura projects
of UPgovt:Maya

Centre appoints CJs to
8 HCs; transfers 5 others

Thackeray flaggedoff the
first flight fromSindhudurg
airportonSaturday. Twitter

Rancour in Kerala BJP after organisational shuffle

Uddhav, Rane face-off at
airport inauguration — both
claim credit for project

Ministers visit
disputed areas

New Delhi
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DAYSAFTER theCentral Bureau
of Investigation (CBI) sum-
moned Maharashtra Chief
Secretary Sitaram Kunte and
DirectorGeneralofPoliceSanjay
Pande in connection with its
probe into an FIR registered
against former homeminister
Anil Deshmukh, the Mumbai
Police on Saturday issued sum-
mons to CBI Director Subodh
Jaiswal in connectionwith the
phone tappingcase.
A senior officer from the

Mumbai Police Crime Branch
said Jaiswal has been sum-
moned by the BKC cyber police
stationonOctober14.Inthepast,
ateamfromthecyberpolicesta-
tion had gone to Hyderabad to
record the statement of senior
IPSofficerRashmiShuklaincon-
nectionwith thecase.
TheBKCcyberpolicehadreg-

istered an FIR against unknown
persons earlier this year after it
cametolightthatsomeconfiden-
tialcallrecordings,purportedlyof
IPSofficerslobbyingforposts,have

beenleaked.Therecordingsmade
by the State Intelligence
DepartmentwhenShuklawasits
headeventuallymade itsway to
LeaderofOpposition in the state
Assembly, Devendra Fadnavis,
whoallegedthatDeshmukhwas
postingofficersbasedonlobbying.
Jaiswal is a Maharashtra

cadre officer andwas the state
DGP before hewent on central
deputation. Hewas eventually
posted as director of CBI, a post
hecurrentlyholds.
OnFriday,KunteandPandey

weretoappearbeforetheCBIto
record their statements.
However, there was no clarity
whether they appeared before
theagency.Bothdidnotrespond
to calls andmessages. Jaiswal,
too,didnot respondtocalls and
messages seekinghis comment
on the summons issued by
MumbaiPolice.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER9

ANFIRhasbeenregisteredagainst
severalBJP leaders, includingthe
sonof formerChhattisgarh chief
minister Raman Singh, over a
march taken out on Tuesday by
Hindu organisations defying a
curfew at Kawardha town in
Kabirdhamdistrict, leadingtovi-
olence.Kawardhahasbeenunder
curfewsinceMonday,withabrief
relaxationgivenonSaturday.
The march had included

around3,000people,seencarry-
ing swords and lathis, through
Kawardha(thedistrictnamewas
recentlychangedtoKabirdham).
TheFIR filedonFriday, under

sectionsofrioting,promotingen-
mitybetween communities and
vandalism,namesRamanSingh's

sonAbhishek, BJP Rajnandgaon
MPSantoshPandey, formerMLA
MotiramChandravanshi, and10
otherBJPleaders,alongwithVHP
districtheadNandlalChandrakar.
RamanSinghhasrepresentedthe
KawardhaAssemblyseat several
times.Morethan90peoplehave
beendetainedorarrested,onboth
sides,sinceTuesday’sviolence.
According to locals, the issue

started last Sunday, October 3,
withanaltercationbetweentwo
groupsoversomegreen-andsaf-
fron-coloured flags. A history-
sheeterwas allegedly beatenup
by some Muslim men. After a
fresh row over flags, therewas
stone-peltingatalocaltemple.
Evenasthetownwasputun-

dercurfew,BJPleaders,including
Abishek, Pandey and the others,
tookouttherallyonTuesday.The
FIR says that themobwent on a

rampage,peltingstonesatpolice,
causing extensive damage to
property,andraisingcommunally
charged slogans. More than a
dozenciviliansandpoliceperson-

nelwereinjured.
MP Pandey told The Sunday

Express tempers flaredupdue to
the “anti-Hindu” bias of the ad-
ministration.“Policearefreetoar-
restme.However,wearewatch-
ing how police are acting only
againsttheHindugroups...While
wedon'tcondoneviolentactions,
it is difficult to control emotions
when anger is high. We are
againsttheusageofunparliamen-
tary language aswell, but under
emotions,thesethingshappen.”
WhileMahantKashyap, a lo-

cal, said they hadn’t seen such
communal tension in decades,
Shoaib Akhtar, the ‘hafiz’ of a
mosque,saidpolice“wereunable
todomuch”.“Iwaspulledoffmy
vehicle and beaten. Policewere
justwaving theirbatonsandtry-
ingtoshooawaythearmedmen.”
WhiletheBJPhasaccusedthe

Congress government of not be-
ing able tomaintain lawandor-
der in their state, Congress lead-
ers have charged the BJP with
polarisingthesituation.
Leader of Opposition

DharamlalKaushiksaidBJPlead-
ers were being targeted.
“Abhishek Singh and Santosh
Pandeywere trying to calm the
situation(attherally)andhelping
police. Butpolice insteadof find-
ing out the real culprits booked
publicfigures.”
ChiefMinisterBhupeshBaghel

said, “Investigation is under
processinKawardha.IftheBJPhas
anyinformation,theLeaderofthe
Opposition is free toshare itwith
policeandactionwillbetaken.”
On Saturday, police released

thenamesof thosedetainedun-
dersixFIRs,includingpeoplefrom
bothcommunities.

70 sarpanches, panches resign in J&K district
ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER9

AT LEAST 70 sarpanches and
panches have resigned en
masse in three blocks of
Ramban district of Jammu &
Kashmir, upset over allegedly
beingsidelinedbytheadminis-
tration. They submitted their
resignation to their respective
Block Development Council
(BDC) chairpersons Friday.
Official sources saidoverhalf

a dozen sarpanches and 30-35
panches in Ramsu block, and
nearly17sarpanchesandpanches
in Banihal block have resigned.
Likewise,overadozensarpanches
and panches have resigned in
Ukhral block, said RamsuBlock
Development Council chairper-
sonShafiqAhmedKatoch.
Sourcessaidthepancheshad

been resenting thealleged inter-

ference of the administration in
their functioning for a while.
Minister of State for Rural
DevelopmentNiranjanJyoti'svsit
to Ramsu block’s Krawa pan-
chayat as a part of the Centre's
publicoutreachprogrammewas
the last strawas the district ad-
ministration invitedneither the
localsarpanchnorthoseofnearly
half a dozenneighbouring pan-
chayats.Manypanchayat heads
andmembersheldademonstra-
tionclosetothevenue.
OnFriday,theywerejoinedby

more sarpanches and panches
and they all resigned from their
posts. Alleging undue interfer-
encebytheadministration, they
also demanded that develop-
mentworks up to Rs three lakh
bedonethroughpanchayatsonly.
Fornearlyayearnow,theadmin-
istrationhasbeeninvolvedinthe
tender process, they added.
SarpanchGhulamRasoolMattoo

allegedthattheyarenotallowed
to take part in the tendering
processforprojects.
Sarpanches Tanveer Ahmad

Katoch andMohammad Rafiq
Khan alleged that the promises
made to them by the adminis-
trationhaveremainedonpaper.
On theCentre's public outreach
programme, they said the local
administration invites selected
representatives tomeet thevis-
iting ministers. "Only one
sarpanchamong12wasallowed
tomeet the visitingMinister of
State for Rural Development in
Banihal,’’ Katochsaid.
Meanwhile, District

Panchayat Officer (DPO) Ashok
Singh rushed to Ramsu for a
meeting with the sarpanches
soon after the resignations
reachedhim.Hewillholdasim-
ilarmeetingwithsarpanchesand
panches in Banihal on Sunday.
Rambandistrictpresidentof J&K

Panchayat Conference
Mohammad Iqbal Katoch con-
firmedthemeetingtookplace.
While the DPO claimed to

have convinced the sarpanches
and panches towithdraw their
resignations, RamsuBDC chair-
person said more panchayat
members are likely to resign
Monday."Theadministrationdid
not consult even us about the
(minister's)programme,’’hesaid.
Sharing a two-page resigna-

tion letter of the panches and
sarpanches on Twitter, PDP
spokesperson Mohit Bhan
wrote, “55 panches &
sarpanches resign en masse.
Cosmetic normalcy pomp &
show being projected stands
punctured. The government
failed in securing these elected
representatives&neither could
empowerthemtocarryoutpub-
licwelfareworks.”

WITHPTIINPUTS
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THREE INCIDENTS of ceasefire
violationwith a direct post-on-
post firehave takenplace in the
last few weeks on the Line of
Control (LoC), Army Chief
General M M Naravane said
Saturday. He said way back in
2003too,suchincidentshadspi-
ralledintoregularfirings,which,
in effect, rendered the ceasefire
agreement ineffective.

Speakingat
theIndiaToday
Conclave,
Naravane
mentioned
that while
women have
been allowed
in the non-
combat
streams of the
Army, theyare
unlikely to be

allowed into the infantry, ar-
mouredandmechanisedinfantry
inthenearfuture.
Talking about the situation

with Pakistan along the LoC, he
saidtherenewedunderstanding
tofollowtheceasefireagreement
in Februaryworked till July, but
“from the endof July, these spo-
radicincidentshavestartedagain.
Itisagainfollowingthepatternof
2003when it startedwith one
odd incident, andthenrose toas
goodasnothavingaceasefire.”
He said that over the last

month, “we again see renewed
attemptsatinfiltration”andhave
foiled “two or three” such at-
tempts. But beyond that too, he
said,“therehavebeenthreeinci-
dents of proper ceasefire viola-
tion, that is,onepost firingatthe
other post,mostly in the area of
Shamshabari Range, in North
Kashmir.”
While not linking it to the

changedsituation inAfghanistan,
theArmyChief said in the early
2000s, “definitelywehadforeign
terrorists of Afghan origin” in
JammuandKashmir.“Thereisrea-
sontobelievethatthesamething
mighthappenonceagain,thatonce
the situation inAfghanistan sta-
bilises,wecouldseean inflowof
thesefightersfromAfghanistan”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

THE NATIONAL Investigation
Agency (NIA) on Saturday con-
ducted searches atmultiple lo-
cationsinthecountryinconnec-
tionwith itsprobe intothedrug
haul at Mundra Adani Port in
Gujarat lastmonth.
“Searcheswereconducted in

Chennai,Coimbatore,Vijaywada
atpremisesof accused/suspects
involved in import of semi
processed talc stoneswith con-
traband.Duringsearches,various
incriminatingdocuments,articles
and other items have been
seized,”NIAsaidinastatement.
The case is related to the

seizureof2,988.21kgofheroinat
theMundraPortbytheDirectorate
of Revenue Intelligence (DRI) on

September16.Thecasewastrans-
ferredtoNIAonOctober6.
Theheroinwasfoundintwo

containers declared as contain-
ing“semi-processedtalcstones”
thatlandedfromAfghanistanvia
Iran’s Bandar Abbas Port, in the
nameofAashiTradingCompany
ofVijayawada,AndhraPradesh.
The NIA said it registered a

casewhereinbesides sectionsof
the Indian Penal Code, and

NarcoticsDrugsandPsychotropic
Substances(NDPS)Act,Section17
(punishmentforraisingfundsfor
terroristact)andSection18(pun-
ishmentforconspiracytocommit
terror acts) of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Actwere
alsoinvoked.
The NIA FIR named

MachavaramSudhakaran,Durga
PVGovindarajuandRajkumarP
asaccused, amongothers.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER9

THE KANPUR Police on
Saturday increased the reward
toRs1 lakheachfromRs25,000
for leads on six policemen, in-
cluding a station house officer,
wanted in the Kanpur realtor
death case.
The policemen, who have

been suspended, were posted
at the Ramgarhtal police sta-
tion inGorakhpur.
The police said the reward

was increased since the ac-
cused were untraceable. They
raidedthehousesof thepolice-
men and detained a few per-
sons for questioning.
The six accused are SHO

Jagat Narain Singh from
Amethi, sub-inspectorsAkshay
KumarMishra fromBallia,Vijay
Yadav from Jaunpur and Raul
DubeyfromMirzapur,andcon-

stables Kamlesh Singh Yadav
andPrashantKumar(bothfrom
Ghazipur), said apoliceofficer.
They are accused of assaulting
realtor Manish Gupta during a
hotel raid in Gorakhpur on
September28.Gupta later suc-
cumbed to his injuries.
The Gorakhpur Police are,

meanwhile, examining footage
of CCTV cameras at the hotel
and hospital where Guptawas
taken. Two days ago, a video
surfaced online and purport-
edly showsGupta lyinguncon-
sciousonthe floorand laterbe-

ing takenawaybya fewpolice-
men. Police said the video ap-
peared to be of the incident.
A special investigation

team, which is probing the
case, has found that the police
hadtakena lotof time in trans-
ferring Gupta from a private
hospital to a government one.
The SIT has released the

photographs of the accused.
The Kanpur Police declared

that the informer’s name
would be kept secret and her
securitywouldbetheir respon-
sibility. People can provide
leads topoliceontwonewcell-
phone numbers.
The police have recorded

the statement of Manish
Gupta’s wife Meenakshi and
his two friends Harveer Singh
and Pradeep Kumar from
Gurgaon, who were with him
inGorakhpur.
Thehotel staff hasalsobeen

questioned.

3 ceasefire
violations on
LoC in past
few weeks:
Army Chief

GeneralMM
Naravane

Chhattisgarhviolence:FIR registeredagainst
RamanSingh’sson,BJPMP,other leaders

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

EVENASmanyAfghannationals
are waiting to get out of the
Taliban-ruled country, a total of
106 Afghans stranded in India
sinceAugust15returnedtotheir
countryinaspecialflightoverthe
weekend – the first batch of
AfghancitizensinIndiawhohave
gonebackontheirfreewill.
TheseAfghannationalswere

mainlypeoplewhohadcome to
India for business or medical
treatment before August 15—
whenKabul fell to theTaliban—
andweredesperatetogohome.
“TheseAfghannationalswere

inaverydifficultsituationastheir
financeshadrunout, anddidnot
evenhaveenoughmoney topay
for their foodingand lodging,”an
AfghandiplomattoldTheSunday
Express.Manyof themwerealso
worriedabouttheirfamilymem-
berswhowereinAfghanistan,and
arefacinghardshipbackhomeaf-
tertheTalibancapturedpower.
“Theywere stuck between a

rockandahardplace,”theAfghan
diplomat said, referring to their
direfinancialsituationinIndiaand
the Taliban-ruled Afghanistan
wherethefoodandmedicinecri-
sisis loominglarge.
As they approached the

Afghanembassyoverthelastfew
weeks andwanted to go home,
the embassyhad reachedout to
Indiatoallowthemtogobackon
aflight.Butthatwastakingtime.
The Afghan embassy also

reachedout to thePakistanHigh
Commission inDelhi for visas so
thattheyreturnviaPakistan’sland
route.Finally,theAfghanembassy
turnedtoIran’sembassywhofa-
cilitatedtheirtravelintheMahan
Airflight,anIranianairline.
“TheAfghannationals had to

pay for the flight, but theywent
back via Tehran,” the diplomat
said. “Thereareabout1,000peo-

ple estimated tobe in Indiawho
may want to return to
Afghanistan.Weare trying to fa-
cilitateasmuchaspossible.”
Several hundredAfghanna-

tionals,whohadcometoIndiafor
avarietyofreasons,arewaitingto
return. “We expectmore such
flightsinthecomingweeksforthe
returnof the strandedAfghans,”
hesaid.
This comesamonthafter the

Afghanistan Civil Aviation
Authorityunder thenewTaliban
regime had written to India’s
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation(DGCA)seekingresump-
tionof flightsoperatedby its air-
linesKamAir andArianaAfghan
Airline to and from Delhi. The
Indiangovernment is yet to take
acallonthisissue.

First batch of
Afghans return to
Kabul on Iran flight

BEFORETHETaliban
takeoverofAfghanistan,
national carrierAir India
and low-costairline
SpiceJetoperated flights
betweenDelhi and
Kabul.WhileAir India
operated its last sched-
uled flight toKabulon
August15, SpiceJethad
suspended flights last
yearduring thepan-
demic. These flights
mainly flewmedical
tourists, studentsand
tradersaspassengers,
while carryingspicesand
dry fruitsascargo.Any
potential resumptionof
flightsdependson India
officially recognising the
Talibanadministration.

Take-offnot in
immediatesight

Arallywastakenoutin
KawardhaonTuesdaydespite
acurfewbeinginplace.

Twitter/@santoshpandey44

CBI
Director
Subodh
Jaiswal

Mumbai Police
summons CBI chief
in phone tapping case

MUNDRADRUGHAUL

NIA conducts searches at multiple locations

AFTERTHEATTACKS:SecuritypersonnelcheckvehiclesinSrinagaronSaturday.ShuaibMasoodi

Lawyer writes to
CJI over ‘targeted
killings’ in J&K
NewDelhi:ADelhi-basedlawyer
has written to Chief Justice of
IndiaNVRamanato takecogni-
sanceofthe“targetedkillings”of
minoritiesinKashmiranddirect
theCentretotakestepstoensure
theirsecurity.
InhisletterSaturday,advocate

Vineet Jindal pointed out that
seven civilians, including those
belonging to theSikhandHindu
communities, were killed in
Kashmirinfivedays.“Thetargeted
killings... has evoked a feeling of
agony,fearandinsecurityamong
theminoritiesofHinduandSikhs
residinginKashmir,” itsaid.
JIndalurgedthecourttotreat

his communication as a letter
PIL. ENS

KANPURREALTORDEATH

Reward for leads on six wanted
policemen raised to Rs 1 lakh

Thepolicemen,
includinganSHO,have
beensuspendedand
theirhouseraided.
They,however, remain
untraceabale.

ANDHRAPRADESH

HCstalls housing
scheme,callingit
hazardous
Amaravati: The Andhra
Pradesh High Court has
directed the state gov-
ernmentto immediately
halt construction of
houses for the poor as
the scheme violated the
rule or law and the
Constitutionbesidesvar-
iousrules. Italsodirected
the state government to
setupanexpertcommit-
tee to examine a gamut
of issues related to the
scheme, including the
possible health hazards
to beneficiaries, and
elicit public opinion be-
fore proceeding further.
TheCourtdeclaredas“il-
legalandarbitrary”vari-
ous clauses in three dif-
ferent government
orders (GOs) relating to
the Pedalandariki Illu
scheme and said they
were “inconsistent with
one another”. PTI

NEWDELHI

KashmiriPandit
outfitsprotest
violenceinJ&K
NewDelhi:Morethan150
people gathered at Jantar
Mantarforaprotestorgan-
ised by several Kashmiri
Pandit organisations
againsttherecentkillingof
members of the Hindu
community in theValley.
"For32years,theKashmiri
Pandits havebeen suffer-
ing. Across governments,
our interests have been
neglected. The recent
killingsareanotherexam-
plethatnoonecaresabout
us…Werequest the gov-
ernmenttoinvestigatethis
matter thoroughly," said
Sumeer Chrungoo,
President of the All India
KashmirSamitiandoneof
themainorganisersofthe
protest. On Friday, BJP
leader KapilMishra had
endorsed theprotest ask-
ingpeople to gather agai-
nst “Hindu genocide” in
JammuandKashmir.ENS

MAHARASHTRA

Womanraped
infrontof
husbandintrain
Mumbai: A 20-year-old
womanwasallegedlysex-
ually assaulted in front of
her husband and co-pas-
sengersinsidethemoving
Lucknow-Mumbai
PushpakExpress train on
Friday evening. The GRP
officers said that eight
menboarded the train at
astationinNashikdistrict
andallegedlyrobbedcash
andvaluablesfrom15pas-
sengers and physically
abused awoman. Four of
the men were later ar-
rested. The GRP said it is
looking for the four ab-
sconding accused. GRP
Commissioner Quaiser
Khalid said, “Property
worth Rs 96,390 were
stolen from the passen-
gers. Of this, we have re-
covered propertyworth
Rs 34,200 from the four
arrestedmen.” ENS

BRIEFLY

New Delhi



Bengaluru:The manage-
ment of a private au-
tonomous college in
Karnataka has postponed
its decision to nameone of
its parks after Jesuit priest
and tribal rights activist
FatherStanSwamyfollow-
ing opposition from
Hindutva outfits which

have threatened to
stageaprotest.
Rev Fr Melwin

Joseph Pinto, Rector
ofStAloysiusinstitu-
tions and Vice-
President of the
Mangalore Jesuit
Educational Society,
said they have
shelved the plan.
VHP leader Sharan
Pumpwell said
Swamywas an “ur-
banNaxal”whowas
arrested under the
UAPA for his alleged
role in the Bhima-
Koregaon
violence. ENS
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OFFICE OF THE

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
JAL SHAKTI (PHE) DEPARTMENT, DIVISION,AWANTIPORA

email : phedivisionawantipora@gmail.com

TENDER DOCUMENT
(Technical Bid-Volume-I)

TOP SHEET
E-NIT S. No. 6th attempt : 102/PHA of 2021-22

Reference :- 5th attempt vide NIT No. 88 of 2021-22 (No response). 4th attempt vide NIT No. 63 of 2021-22 (No response). 3rd attempt vide NIT No. 44 of
2021-22 (No response). 2nd attempt vide NIT No. 32 of 2021-22 (No response). 1st attempt vide NIT No. 28 of 2021-22 (No response).

E- TENDER FOR

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) on Item Rate Basis including the maintenance cost for a period of Three Years which includes
12 months of DLP are invited from Reputed and resourceful contractors/ Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of repute in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/ Railways and other
state Governments for the following works, which should be uploaded on the Procurement web portal http://jktenders.gov.in for the subjected work(s) referred below to be received
by the Superintending Engineer Hydl Circle Puylwama H/Q Shopian and as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms and conditions of
detailed e-NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are accepted. The detailed tender document and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement por-
tal http://jktenders.gov.in.
The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-Challan or Treasury Challan/Receipt in favour Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (PHE)
Department, Division Awantipora.
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Cost Time of Class of
No. Cost of TD Compl- Contract

(`̀ in Lacs) (in `̀) etion

01 623.620 8500 6 months Special
Class

02 554.051 8500 5 months Special
Class

03 458.587 5500 5 months Special
Class

04 423.441 5500 5 months Special
Class

05 422.106 5500 5 months Special
Class

06 371.596 5500 4 months Special
Class

07 334.934 5500 4 months Special
Class

08 331.392 5500 4 months Special
Class

09 241.940 5500 3 months Special
Class,
AYY
Class

10 170.342 2600 3 months AYY
Class

11 163.420 2600 3 months AYY
Class

Sr. Description DATE
No. DD MM YYYY Time

1 Publishing date of NIT 09 10 2021 09:00 AM

2 Download start date 09 10 2021 09:00 AM

3 Bid submission start date 09 10 2021 09:00 AM

4 Bid submission end date 05 11 2021 4:00 PM

5 Bid opening date (Technical Cover) 06 11 2021 11:00 AM

Construction, successful testing, commissioning, of 0.45 Lac gallons SR,0.40 Lac gallons S.R at village Panzoo, o.30 Lac gallons
S.R at Monghama, 0.05 Lac gallons S.R at upper reaches of Rajdar, Construction of chain link fencing at existing S.R at Dankard,
Construction of 02 No. Chowkidar Quarter, 02 No. sluice chamber, Chain link fencing, 02 N0. operator quarter, Anchor blocks,
Revamping of existing S.R Improvement to existing pipe network, P/L/fitting of pipes, construction of approach road, Development/
leveling of premises, making of road cuts, Electrical/Mechanical Works & construction of 02 No. gravel packed production wells for
achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Khasipora Paribal (under JJM)including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12
months DLP.

Structural design including safe bearing capacity of soil at OHT site at Lalpora, construction, successful testing, commissioning, of
0.40 Lac gallons OHT,P/L/fitting of pipes, construction of 0.20 lac gallons capacity collection sump near OHT Munpora,
Construction of Chowkidar Quarter near OHT site construction of 02 No. pump house cum operators quarter, construction of
Chain Link Fencing around various structures at two spots Tube well site & OHT site, Construction of Saddle, Thrust & Anchor
Block, brest wall/retaining wall at Tube well & OHT Site, Improvement to old pipe network , Construction of Drainage system , 04
No. Sluice chamber Sluice Chamber, development of premises, Construction of Approach Road Electrical/Mechanical Works &
construction of 02 No. Gravel packed Production well including exploration bore for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Lalpora
Chatlum (under JJM) including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP.

Structural design including safe bearing capacity of soil at OHT site, construction, successful testing, commissioning, of 0.70 Lac
gallons OHT, Construction of spring protection works, construction of 0.35 lac gallons capacity CWS, construction of pump house
cum operator quarter, chowkidar quarter,sluice chamber, chain link fencing, anchor block, seperate toilet block, chemical shed
P/L/fitting of pipes, construction of approach road, Development/levelling of premises, making of road cuts, P/F of regulatory valves
& Electrical/Mechanical Works l for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Dadasara (under JJM) including maintenance for a period of
three years which includes 12 months DLP..

Structural design including safe bearing capacity of soil at Elevated S.R near tube well for Gundbal village, construction, success-
ful testing, commissioning, of 0.10 Lac gallons elevated S.R ,Completion of 0.20 Lac gallons OHT, Completion of Pump shed cum
operator Quarter & Chowkidar Quarter,P/L/fitting of pipes, Construction of 04 No. Sluice chamber, Construction of chain-link fenc-
ing including improvements to existing one, Construction of saddle, thrust & anchor block, Construction of R. wall & B. wall, con-
struction of approach road, Development/ levelling of premises, construction of drainage system, making of road cuts, P/F of reg-
ulatory valves, construction of lavoratory blocks, Construction of pump house cum operator's quarter, Electrical/Mechanical Works
& construction of gravel packed production well for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Gundbal Androosa (under JJM) including
maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

Structural design including safe bearing capacity of soil at RSFP site & OHT site, construction, successful testing, commissioning,
of 0.12 MGD Rapid Sand Filtration Plant incld. PST, 0.35 Lac gallons capacity OHT, P/L/F of pipes, Construction of 0.40 lac gal-
lons Clear Water Sump, Construction of pump house stage ist near offtake, construction of pump house cum operator near RSFP
/OHT, Construction of Protection wall to off take, construction of retaining/ brest wall, construction of chain link fencing, construc-
tion of Transformer bed/DG shed, construction of Sluice chamber, construction of desludging system, surface drain,, approach path
near RSFP site, development of premises Electrical/Mechanical Works for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Bonibagh Lelhar (under
JJM) including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

Structural design including safe bearing capacity of soil at OHT site at Lalpora, construction, successful testing, commissioning, of
0.36 Lac gallons OHT,P/L/fitting of pipes, construction of 0.15 lac gallons capacity collection sump near Tube well site,
Construction of 0.06 Lac gallons RSS S.R for Gujjar Basti Construction of Chowkidar Quarter, construction of pump house cum
operators quarter, construction of Chain Link Fencing around various structures at two spots, Construction of Saddle, Thrust &
Anchor Block, Checking of leakages to existing S.R, Up-gradation of road up to OHT & Tube well site, Provision for repairs to exist-
ing pump house Improvement to old pipe net work , 02 No. Sluice chamber Sluice Chamber, Electrical/Mechanical Works & con-
struction of 02 No. 125 mm dia machine drilled tube wells at Gujjar Basti for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Wuyan (under JJM)
including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

P/L/fitting of pipes, construction, successful, testing & commissioning of 0.50 lac & 0.10 Lac gallons S.R, Construction of spring
protection, Construction of chowkidar quarter, construction of clear water sump, construction of chain link fencing, construction of
pump house cum operator quarter, Construction of approach road, improvement to old existing system, Leveling, turfing & beauti-
fication of premises, P/F of regulatory system, restoration of road cuts, & Electrical/Mechanical Works for achieving 100% FHTC
for WSS Syed Abad Seer (under JJM) including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

Providing laying and fitting of pipes, construction of collection sump cum inlet channel, construction of chain link fencing, sluice
chamber and construction of anchor blocks for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Pastuna Rajpora under JJM including maintenance
for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

Construction, successful testing, commissioning, of 0.65 Lac gallons SR, Construction of Chowkidar Quarter, construction of sluice cham-
ber, Chain-link fencing, Pump house cum operator quarter, Anchor blocks, P/L/fitting of pipes, construction of approach road,
Development/ leveling of premises, Electrical/Mechanical Works & construction of gravel packed production well for achieving 100%
FHTC for WSS Nun Nag Rathsun (under JJM) including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

Structural design including safe bearing capacity of soil at RSFP site, construction, successful testing, commissioning, of 0.10 MGD
RSFP, ,construction of Staff quarter, Collection chamber at Gamraj, chain link fencing , chemical sheds, P/L/fitting of pipes, con-
struction of approach road, P/F of regulatory valves, & construction of R-wall for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Aripal Tral Via
Monghama (under JJM) including maintenance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP.

Construction, successful testing, commissioning, of 0.50 Lac gallons capacity Collection Sump/S.R, construction of pump house
cum operator, construction of chain link fencing, Construction of sluice chamber, P/L/F of pipes, Electrical/Mechanical Works &
Construction of gravel packed production well for achieving 100% FHTC for WSS Bagow Mohalla (under JJM) including mainte-
nance for a period of three years which includes 12 months DLP..

The Bidding documents consisting of eligibility criteria, specification, bill of quantities (B.O.Q) set of terms & conditions of contract and other details can
be seen/ downloaded from the e-procurement Portal “http://jktenders.gov.in” as per schedule of dates given below:-

Position of Funds:- Available;
Major Head of Account: Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
Position of AAA :- Accorded

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

(JSD) PHE Division Awantipora,

No: -PHE/AWP/4854-73
Dated:- 08.10.2021

DIPK-10274/21

NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS
E-NIT S. No.53/PHEP/Fresh of 2021-22

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) on Turn-key Basis including free trial run of three months after comple-
tion of all the components of scheme in all aspects and there after maintenance for a period of one year which includes 6 months DLP are invited from
Reputed and resourceful contractors/ Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of repute in PWD or Equivalent in CPWD/ Railways and other state Governments for
the following works, which should be uploaded on the Procurement web portal http://jktenders.gov.in for the subjected work(s) referred below to be received
by the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division, Pulwama and as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms and
conditions of detailed e-NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No: 25 double are accepted. The detailed tender document and Specifications etc. can be
downloaded on the e-procurement portal http://jktenders.gov.in.
I. All Bidders have to submit Bid Security Declaration Form instead of Earnest money as per the circular of Finance Department (Bid Security

Declaration Form is as per Appendix XII)
II. The 1st lowest Bidder has to produce an amount equal to 3% of contract as performance security in shape of CDR/FDR/BG within 05 Days before

fixation of contract and shall be released after successful completion of work.

Position of Funds: Available; Major Head of Account: Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
Status of Technical Sanction: Vide No. PHEDB/12260-72 Dtd. 03.10.2020, No. PHEDB/22464-71 Dtd. 19.01.2021 & No. PHEDB/22472 Dated: 19.01.2021

The Bidding documents consisting of eligibility criteria, specification, drawings, bill of quantities (B.O.Q) set of terms & conditions of contract and other
details can be seen/ downloaded from the e-procurement Portal “http://jktenders.gov.in”as per schedule of dates given below:

OFFICE OF THE
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

JAL SHAKTI PHE DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, PULWAMA
E-Mail: xenphepulwama@gmail.com

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor UT of Jammu & Kashmir.
Sd/-

Executive Engineer, (JSD) PHE Division, Pulwama,

No. PHEP/3391-3401
Dated: 09.10.2021
DIPK-10377/21

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Cost Time of Class of Accord of
No. Cost of TD Completion Contract Administrative

(`̀ in Lacs) (in `̀)) Approval

1 17.54 800 (1) Month B & C Available

2 21.18 800 (1) Month B & C Available

3 42.51 1100 (2) Months A & B Available

4 23.36 800 (1) Month B & C Available

Retrofitting of Water Supply Scheme Nowhar Malpora by way of providing, laying &
fitting of GI pipes, including P/F of sanitary items, providing rolling shutters, septic
tank, soakage pit and desilting of structures, electrical/ mechanical works including
installation of 76 No. FHTC's for Nowhar Malpora.

Retrofitting of Water Supply Scheme Nickloora Chowdribagh by way of providing, lay-
ing & fitting of GI pipes, construction of toilet block including installation of 70 No.
FHTC's for Nickloora Chowdribagh

Retrofitting of Water Supply Scheme Tahab old by way of providing, laying & fitting of
GI pipes, including dismantling of CCA Truss over RCC SR, providing RCC jacketing
to existing SR, construction of wooden trusses over existing quarter, providing sani-
tary fitting to washroom, construction of ring type soakage pit and septic tank,
mechanical and electrical works including installation of 299 No. FHTC's for Tahab old

Retrofitting of Water Supply Scheme Gadhanjipora by way of Providing & laying of GI
pipes, construction of anchor blocks, providing jacketing to RCC SR, renovation of
operator quarter and electrical & mechanical works including installation of 141 No.
FHTC's for Gadhanjipora.

Date

Sr. No. Description DD MM YYYY Time

1 Publishing date of NIT 09 10 2021 1600 Hrs

2 Download start date 09 10 2021 1600 Hrs

3 Bid submission start date 09 10 2021 1600 Hrs

4 Bid submission end date 03 11 2021 1600 Hrs.

5 Bid opening date (Technical Cover) 05 11 2021 1000 Hrs.

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE TRADE ADVISER & DIRECTOR OF MOVEMENT,

ASSAM HOUSE, KOLKATA, 8-RUSSELL STREET, KOLKATA- 700071
Phone : 033-22298330/31 Fax: 033-22297259

E-mail ID: tadmassam@gmail.com
No. TAE/8/2021/4

REQUEST FOR EXPERESSION OF INTEREST FOR PROVIDING CATERING
SERVICE (CANTEEN MANAGEMENT) AT ASSAM BHAWAN, SALT LAKE,

KOLKATA
The Office of the Trade Adviser & Director of Movement/ Joint Resident Commissioner,
Government of Assam, Assam House, Kolkata, under the Department of General Administration
Department, Government of Assam invites Expression of Interest (EOI) from bidders for
providing Catering Service (Canteen Management) in the Assam Bhawan, Salt Lake, Kolkata.
(1) Technical and Financial Proposals are invited in sealed envelopes from experienced
Catering Service Providers for provision of Catering Services in Assam Bhawan, Salt Lake,
Kolkata.
(2) The last date of submission of bid is 1st November/2021 till 3.00 PM. The Technical Bids
will be opened on 3rd November/2021 at 11.00 A.M. Tender Document can be obtained from
the Office of Trade Adviser & Director of Movements/Joint Resident Commissioner, Assam
House, 8 Russel Street, Kolkata - 700071 during office hours. Interested agencies may also
download the tender document from General Administration Deptt., Govt. of Assam website
https://gad.assam.gov.in. Pre-bid conference will be held in the office of the Trade Adviser &
Director Of Movements/Joint Resident Commissioner, Assam House, 8 Russel Street, Kolkata
on 29th October, 2021 at 2.30 PM.
1) The proposals should be addressed to:

Trade Adviser & Director of Movements/Joint Resident Commissioner
Govt. of Assam, Assam House,
8- Russel Street, Kolkata- 700071.

Applicants meeting the qualification criteria will be invited for presentation / proposal before the
Selection Committee. Bid Document will be subsequently issued to the short-listed applicants
only.

Sd/-
Trade Adviser & Director Movement/Joint Resident Commissioner

Janasanyog No. C/6523/21 Government of Assam, Assam House, Kolkata

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff (Tender Notice)
¸f¦f²f d½fV½fd½fQÐ¹ff»f¹f, ¶fû²f¦f¹ff ¸fZÔ Implementation of College
Automation System I f¹fÊ W Z°fb VffÀfI e¹f ´fadªfIÈ °f I ¸´f³fe/R ¸fÊ/ÀfaÀ±ff IZ
QÐ½ffSf I f¹fÊ WZ°fc E-tender Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü dªfÀfI e d°fd±f 25.10.21 °fI
W`Ü dI Àfe ·fe d³fd½fQf I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
d½fV½fd½fQÐ¹ff»f¹f I û ´fif´°f W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe E½fa ´fifø ´f d½fV½fd½fQÐ¹ff»f¹f IZ
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM www.magadhuniversity.ac.in ÀfZ ´fif´°f dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
d³fd½fQf https://etenderinstitutions.com/INSTITUTIONS ´fS
dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü

Registrar, Magadh University

¸f¦f²f d½fV½fd½fôf»f¹f, ¶fû²f¦f¹ff
Magadh University, Bodh Gaya

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,OCTOBER9

A29-YEAR-OLDmanfromthe
ScheduledCaste(SC)commu-
nity was allegedly beaten to
death in Rajasthan’s
Hanumangarh district over
whatthepolicebelievewasan
affair withwife of one of the
accused.
The main accused in the

casehasbeenarrestedandfour
other accused rounded up,
Hanumangarhpolice tweeted
onSaturdaynight.Accordingto
police, preliminary investiga-
tion suggests the accusedhad
videographed the assault on
the victim, JagdishMeghwal,
29, which is being circulated
widelyonsocialmedia.
The FIR, registered on the

complaintofMeghwal'sfather
BanwariLal,statedthattheac-
cused had dumped the body
outside the family's home, in
Hanumangarh'sPrempuravil-
lage, on Thursday. The FIR
names11people,includingthe
womanwithwhomthepolice
believeheallegedlyhadanaf-
fair,asaccusedinthecase.
OnThursday,theFIRstated,

theaccusedfollowedMeghwal
to Suratgarh, in neighbouring
Ganganagar district,where he
hadgoneonanerrand,andab-
ducted him on his way back.
They allegedly beat him to
death, according to the com-
plaint.
InderKumar,SHO,Pilibanga

policestationinHanumangarh,
said: “Prima facie, themotive
appearstobeanaffairbetween
Meghwalandthewifeofoneof
theaccused....OnOctober7,the
accused, including relatives of
thehusband,spottedMeghwal,
and after assaulting him left
himnearhishome.”
The accused are fromOdh

Rajputcommunity,whocome
under the OBC category, the
SHO said. “Meghwal's family
hasnamedthewomanasone
of the accused. Her husband,
Mukesh, and other relatives
are accused in the case. We
have detained three people
and investigation is under
way,”hesaid.Bothfamilieslive
in Prempura village, police
said.
Banwari Lal said, “The ac-

cusedhadthreatenedmysona
fewdaysago.”TheFIRhasbeen
registered under IPC Sections

302(murder),365(kidnapping
orabductingwithintenttocon-
fineperson),147(punishment
forrioting),149(everymember
of unlawful assemblyguilty of
offencecommittedinprosecu-
tionofcommonobject),120-B
(punishment of criminal con-
spiracy),alongwithSectionsof
SC/ST(PreventionofAtrocities)
Act.
As the news emerged, op-

position BJP slammed the
Ashok Gehlot-led Congress
stategovernment.
CriticisingCongressleaders

Rahul Gandhi and Priyanka
GandhiVadra,whohaveinthe
past visitedBJP-ruled states to
meet victims of atrocities
against people from SC com-
munities,
BJP state president Satish

Pooniatweeted:“Thestatehas
nowcomeintothecategoryof
topstatesintermsofatrocities
on Dalits. The incident in
Pilibanga’s Prempura is reflec-
tiveofthis.AshokGehlotji,stop
this dramaof beingprotectors
of Dalits in other states.
Priyanka Gandhi ji, Rahul
Gandhi ji,docomeheresome-
timesaswell towipe the tears
ofDalits.”

Dalit man beaten to
death in Rajasthan;
main accused held

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,OCTOBER9

FOUR YEARS since Ashok
Gehlotgave theBJPascare
in Gujarat as party in-
charge for the state, his
Health Minister Raghu
Sharma has been handed
over the same task as
Gujarat heads to polls in
2022.
Several factors came

into play for Sharma to be
chosen. Unlike in 2017,
Gehlot is now the Chief
Minister.Partysourcessaid
thatGehlotwillplayanim-
portant role from “back
end”throughSharma,who
isnotentirelyknownforhis
politicalacumen.
He is a Brahmin and

withthesaffronpartyplay-
ingidentitypolitics,thisas-
sumes significance since
Congress needs to get the
optics right. After arriving
inGujarat on Saturday for
his three-day visit, among
the first thingsSharmadid
was to pray at Bhadrakali
templeinAhmedabad.
He has been active in

politicssincehisyouthand
is known to be assertive
when needed. “This will
help him connect with
youthleaderssuchasHardik
PatelandJigneshMevani,”a
party leadersaid.
Onbeinghandedthere-

sponsibility in the home
state of the PrimeMinister
and the Home Minister,
Sharma said that “the chal-
lengeshouldbetough.Andif
youfindawaythroughthat
challenge, that iswith your
hardwork.”

Gujarat polls:
Rajasthan
minister gets
Cong charge

College halts
plan to name
park after
Stan Swamy

587
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 17,414
ACTIVE CASES:2,31,568
TOTAL VACCINATION:93,99,15,323

DAILY DEATHS
211

TOTALDEATHS
4,50,586

WEEKLY CFR
0.86%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,38,799 | TOTAL TESTS: 58,26,51,280

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.48% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.83%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 9,470 1,13,646 11.93% 3,65,52,552

■Maharashtra 2,486 33,006 1.93% 8,64,30,209

■TamilNadu 1,344 16,252 0.97% 5,00,32,799

■Mizoram 950 14,700 15.24% 11,70,085

■WestBengal 776 7,634 2.06% 6,28,36,150

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 101 26,252 0.70% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 45 1,43,108 1.59% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 14 35,768 1.19% 1.35%

■WestBengal 12 18,894 1.71% 1.21%

■Karnataka 9 37,875 1.16% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct9;vaccinationnumbersasofOct8.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

New Delhi
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TAKE5
BETTER ‘MULAQAT’

“Prisonerssufferbecauseof
thedelay intrials, releaseetc”

‘Seeing family,
advocates... helps
prisoners feel
better, healthy’
InOdisha, inmates in two
central jails can now see
and speak to their visitors
duringmulaqat hours as
they speak over an
intercom, separated by two
glass barriers. The facility
was inaugurated on
October 2

AISHWARYAMOHANTY

1Whatpromptedthisinitiative?
Around 20-30 jails in Odisha

are from the pre-Independence
era. At that point, prisonerswere
deliberately separated from rela-
tives to avoid eye contact. But the
newmanual, enforced last year,
prescribestoughenedglassortwo
iron grillemeshes so that there is
visibilityofupto80%...Wehave15
intercomsinBhubaneswarjailand
15inBerhampurfor this facility.

2Didyouseekinputs from
otherstateswhichhave

implementedthis?
No,butthereisanall-IndiaDG

Prisons conference soon, where
wewill discuss the best practices
of jails across thecountry.

3Howdoyouthinkthis
initiativehelpsprisoners?
Prisonersoftensuffermentally

andpsychologicallybecauseofthe
delay in trials, release etc. These
problemswereaggravatedduring
the pandemic, but we started an
E-mulaqat. These physicalmeet-
ings,wheretheycanseetheirfam-
ily members, advocates etc will
help them feel better, mentally
andemotionally,andwillalsohelp
theiroverallhealth.

4Howhastheresponse
been?
It has been phenomenal. It

givesasenseof satisfactionto the
prisoners aswell as familymem-
bers... There isa feel-good factor.

5Arethereextrasecurity
arrangements?
No extra security arrange-

mentshavebeenmade.Therewill
be theusual security staff tokeep
awatch.Also,wewill ensure that
only threepeopleata timeareal-
lowedtomeetaprisoner.

GARGIVERMA
EDESMETTA(BIJAPUR)

SILCATATI,31,contractsmalariaeveryyear,
at least once, sometimes more often. The
resident of Khadiapara, in hard-to-reach
Edesmetta — a village nestled in the hills,
withtheclosestmotorableroad15kmaway
— Tati says she gets high fever and shivers
through the night for at least three days,
each time.Of the 25 families in herpara,or
locality, every house has a similar malaria
story, and each has devised “ownways” to
deal with it. Medical intervention, still
sparse, only started reaching the village af-
ter the start of the ‘Malaria Mukt Bastar’
campaign in2020.
Malaria is one of the biggest killers in

Chhattisgarh, with some of the blocks of
Bastar district theworst-hit in the country.
Evensecurity forcesbattlingNaxalsarevul-
nerable tothedisease. In India, it isatplaces
likeEdesmettawhere the first-ever vaccine
formalaria,nowapossibilityaftertheWHO
nod, canproveagame-changer.
Once the monsoon starts, hardly any

week goes bywithoutmalaria striking, say
villagers. In September 2019, twins born to
SomaPunemdied amonth after their birth
following high fever. “Theywere sick for a

fewhoursbeforetheydied.Wecouldn’teven
takethemtothehealthcentre,”Punemsays.
While the infants were never tested, their
symptomsweretoofamiliarforPunemtobe
inanydoubt.
WiththeGangaloorHealthCentre15km

and twohills away, very fewvillagersmake
it there. Tati says theyhavedevisedalterna-

tive“healing”methodssuchasdrinkinghot
indigenous liquor, getting bitten by a local
red ant known as Chapra, and consuming
barks of specific trees from the jungle
around.“Onlywhenthingsgetseriousdowe
trek to thehealth centre,” saysherhusband
Budhru. Those who can’t walk or have
passedoutare takenonacotorabasket.

TheMalariaMukt Bastar campaign has
alreadymadesomedifference.InBijapur,be-
tweenthefirstandsecondphaseof thepro-
gramme,therewasadeclineof71.3percent
incases.
National Health Mission Director

Priyanka Shukla says the Annual Parasite
Incidence (malaria cases per 1,000 per an-

num)fell from5.21in2015to1.17in2020—
under an eradication programme that
pushesnotjustpreventivemeasureslikedis-
tribution ofmosquito nets but also ensures
testingofasymptomaticcarriersalongwith
hotspotsandactivecases.“Wecall itpassive
testing, torootout theparasite fromanarea
andreducetherecurrenceofthedisease.Our
groundteamsgoinperiodicallyandconduct
mass testing,” shesays.
But the challenges aremany, Shukla ad-

mits, startingfromensuringthat tribal fam-
iliesmake sleeping undermosquito nets a
habit. “We saw that villagerswouldnot use
the nets if thesewere given packed, so our
groundstaff isnowdirected togive thenets
after opening them, and to conduct regular
checks tosee thevillagersareusing them.”
InEdesmettatoo,everyhousehasamos-

quito net, but fewuse it. Villagers saywhile
anganwadi workers seldom visit, doctors
have been coming sporadically for the past
two years. “They come in the months of
August and September and give us tablets.
Sometimes, they conduct blood tests and
giveusmosquitonets,”Budhrusays,adding,
“Theyalwayssaytheywillcomeeveryweek
buttheydon’t.Soaftertheirvisit, if someone
falls ill, we have to trek to the Gangaloor
HealthCentre.”
Tati’s eyes light up hearing there could

soon be a vaccine formalaria, thus ending
heryearlyboutswithit.Campsforothervac-
cines are regularly held at themarketplace
inGangaloor.
Tatiisreadytoevenvolunteerforthevac-

cine. “Thediseasebreaksmybodyand I am
leftfeelingweakfordaysevenafterthefever
has subsided.Who likes getting sick every
week?” shesays.
However, there aremanyhurdles along

the way. Approved by theWHO only last
week, with the India timeline unclear, the
vaccine isessentiallymeant forchildren.To
be effective, four doses must be adminis-
tered starting at the age of five months,
whichcouldposelogisticalproblemsinfar-
flung regions like Edesmetta, where even
thecompletionof thecourseofchloroquine
to treat malaria is a complex task for the
medical team.
AdmitsahealthworkerattheGangaloor

centre, “We tell the villagers to complete
thecourse,buttheminutetheir feverdrops,
they stop taking themedicines, leading to
complicationsandsevererecurrenceof the
disease.”
Shukla says she can’t comment on the

strategyyetastheyknowlittleaboutthevac-
cinemodus or efficiency. But, in the fight
againstmalaria,shesays,“avaccinewilldef-
initelyhelp”.

Comemonsoon,Chhattisgarh’sBastarlivesindreadof thefeverthatleavesthembattling
death.Withhard-to-reachvillagesandsparsemedicalcentres,avaccinelightshope

ONMARCH15,BJPLashmipurKheriMPAjay
KumarMishrasharedanunstarredquestion
with the Congress’s Tiruchirappali MP, Su.
Thirunavukkarasar.Thequestion,markedto
thenMinisterofCulturePrahladSinghPatel,
read: “Whether it is a fact that heavy dam-
age has been caused by [farmer] protesters
andmanypricelessantiquitiesandprecious
items...havebeendamagedandmissingdur-
ing the attack on the Red Fort on 26th
January,2021.”
Dayslater,onMarch24,Mishraaskedan-

other unstarred question, this time of the
Electronics & Information Technology
Minister:“WhethertheGovernmentiscon-
templatingtomakeanystringentlawagainst
the persons who were spreading propa-
ganda on social media against the country
andincitingviolenceinthenameof farmers
agitation....”
ThetwoParliamentquestions,alongwith

a recent video of Mishra, now theMinister
of State forHome in theNarendraModi-led
Cabinet,whereheisseenthreateningfarmer
protesters,offerearlycluestothetensionthat
hadbeensteadilybuildingup—until itblew
uponOctober 3,when a convoy of cars, in-
cludingoneownedbyMishra,ploughedinto
a group of farmer protesters, killing four of
them.Intheviolencethatfollowed,themin-
ister’s driver and two BJP workers were
killed. A journalist was also among those
whodied.
The spiralling chainof events since then

— the nationwide outrage over the killings,
the Congress hitting the ground to take on
the BJP over the killings, the filing of an FIR
againstMishra’ssonAshishaliasMonu,and
the Supreme Court taking suomotu cog-
nizance — have put the spotlight on
LakhimpurKheri and its two-timeMP,Ajay
KumarMishra.

‘TeniMaharaj’ to two-timeMP
Mishra, 61, who started his political ca-

reer in theLakhimpurKheriZilaParishad in
2010 before becoming a BJP office-bearer
and later district general secretary, was
electedMLAin2012.In2014,hewaselected
to theLokSabhaandre-elected in2019.
Nicknamed "Teni Maharaj” — the ‘ma-

haraj’ a nod to his upper-caste status —
Mishra had a political mentor in Patel
Ramkumar Verma, a BJP Kurmi leader and
formerNighasanMLA,who, in2012,briefly
moved to the BSP.With Verma away in the
BSP,Mishracontestedthatyear’selectionon
aBJP ticket fromNighasan—andwon.
“Thatwasthemomenthebecameastar

fortheBJPasNighasanwastheonlyseatthe
BJP won in 2012 from among Lakhimpur
Keri’s nineVidhanSabha seats,” says a sen-
iorSamajwadiParty leader,addingthatthis
winlaterpavedthewayforaLokSabhaseat
forMishra.
“BecausehewastheonlyBJPMLAinthe

district,hewasgivenaticketforthe2014Lok
Sabha elections. And such was the Modi
wave that election that even if the BJP had
fieldedastatue,itwouldhavewon.Thereare
many suchMPshere— they arenot known
beyond their districts or even beyond their
villages,” says a senior Congress leader in
LakhimpurKheri.
Mishra’swinbrokeanestablishedtradi-

tionofLakhimpurKherisendingKurmican-
didates to Parliament. He was the first
Brahmin towin fromthe seat—since1962,
the seat has had at least nineMPs from the
OBCcommunity.
Despite being a two-time MP, Mishra

wasneverontheparty’snationalsceneun-

til his surprise selection to the Union
Cabinet inJuly.BJPleaders inthestateadmit
thathewasn’t tooactive instatepoliticsei-
ther,confininghimself largelytoLakhimpur
Kheri,havingconsolidatedhisholdoverthe
region through the cooperative sector.
Mishra was vice-chairman of the District
Cooperative Bank Ltd in Lakhimpur Kheri
from1999-2002.
AnenduringquestionaboutMishra’spo-

litical career is how this largely local Kheri

politician, who had never been aminister
even in UP, was catapulted straightaway to
theUnionCabinet.IntheModigovernment’s
July Cabinet expansion, Mishra surprised
many when he was picked as the sole
BrahminfacefromUP,aheadofotherknown
heavyweights fromthecommunity.
“Kisikonahipatakaisehua(Nooneknows

how it happened),” says a LakhimpurKheri
BJP leader onMishra’s induction into the
UnionCabinet.

Popular in his village

In Nighasan block and Banveerpur,
Mishra’sancestralvillagethat isaround100
km from the district headquarters, the slo-
gans are everywhere: “Nighasan janta ki
pukaar,Monubhaiyyaabkibaar.”
The slogans are an unabashed claim for

an election ticket for Ashish, Mishra’s
youngersonwhonowfacesamurderFIR in
theOctober3case.Buttheeventsof thepast
fewdayshaveonlyservedtostrengthenthe
kinship the villagers sharewithMishra and
his family.
“Teniji (Mishra)hasalwaysbeenaround

in times of crisis. He intervenes in land dis-
putesandsettlesthem,”sayspradhanAkash
Mittal, 32, whowon the recent panchayat
polls asan Independentcandidate.
Villagers say Mishra’s father Ambika

Prasad settled in the village aftermigrating
fromKanpurinthe1950s.BothPrasad,who
died around 15 years ago, and Mishra’s
elderbrotherUmeshhavebeenpradhansin
thepast.
Mishra,whoholdsBSc andLLBdegrees

fromChristChurchCollegeandDAVCollege
in Kanpur, is married to Pushpa Mishra.
Besides Ashish, a BSc graduate, the couple
have twoother children—Abhimanyu, 37,
a doctor who runs a clinic in Lakhimpur
Kheri, anddaughterRashmi,whoworksas
a clerk at the Lakhimpur Kheri Urban
CooperativeBank.
Accordingtohiselectionaffidavitfiledfor

the2019LokSabhapolls,Mishra’smovable
assets, excluding his wife’s, are worth 1.93
crore and immovable assets are worth
Rs 1.20 crore. The family owns two homes
anda ricemill inBanveerpur village, a two-
storey bungalow in Lakhimpur Kheri, and
twopetrolpumps.Mishraisthethirdof four
brothers,withtheeldest,UmeshMishra,and
the youngest, Vijay, in the business of food-
grainsupplies.
Over the last few days, there have been

accusations,includingbyBKUleaderRakesh
Tikait, of howMishra allegedly made his
earlymoneybydealinginillegalbusinessac-
tivity in Nepal — his village in Lakhimpur
Kheri ismerely15kmfromtheborder.
Mishra, however, dismisses these as

“falseallegations”beingspreadbyhisdetrac-
tors because of the “socialwork” hedoes in
the region.
According toMishra’s affidavit filed for

the2019LokSabhapolls,acriminalappealis
pendingbefore theAllahabadHighCourt in
a murder case filed against him in 2000,
when he was accused of killing Prabhat
Gupta, a Samajwadi Party youthworker. In
February2018,theHChadreservedthejudg-
ment in thecriminal appeal.
The village of 9,000 people, mostly of

Ranacommunitymembers (whofall in the
general categorybutareseekingSCstatus),
alsohasafewSikhhomesontheperiphery.
Villagers insist that theMP shares a cordial
relationshipwith thecommunity. “Around
one year ago, houses of some Sikh families
were marked as forest land by the Forest
Department.TheycametoTeniji,andhetold
them to go home, notworry. And the issue
wassorted,”saysPaikarmaPrasad,afarmer.
Baljinder Singh, who is working on his

farmintheneighbouringvillage,says,“There
has never been any issuewith theMP.We
haveinvitedhimtoallSikhweddings...Heis
a popular figure here.” Singh refuses to talk
any further.

INPUTSBYHARIKISHANSHARMA

An enduring question about
Mishra’s career is how this
largely local politician, who had
never been aminister even in
UP, was catapulted to theUnion
Cabinet ahead ofmore known
Brahmin leaders. “Kisi ko nahi
pata kaise hua,” says a BJP leader
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VillagersatEdesmetta,wherealmosteveryonehashadmalariaatleastonce.“Who
likesfeelingsick?”saysoneof them.GargiVerma
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WiththeLakhimpurKhericaseturningintoapoliticalhotbuttonissueahead
of theUPelectionsnextyear, thespotlight isonAjayKumarMishra, theUnion
MoSwhosesonnowfacesamurdercase.ASADREHMANtracesMishra’s

journey—fromthe ‘TeniMaharaj’whosettledvillagedisputestothetwo-time
MPwhofoundaspot intheUnionCabinetasthesoleBrahminfacefromUP
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In the heart of malaria country

57india
14
Thestrengthof India’s first
CouncilofMinisters,whichtook
oathonAugust15,1947, ledby
PMNehru.SardarPatel, the
DeputyPM,heldthemost
ministries (Home, I&B,and
States).TherewasnoMoS.

78
Thestrengthof thecurrent
CouncilofMinisters,headedby
PMNarendraModi. It includes
30Cabinetministers, two
Ministersof State (Independent
Charge),and45MoS.

15%
ThecaponthenumberofUnion
ministers, asshareof strengthof
theLokSabha.TheABVajpayee
governmenthadbrought inthis
limit. Incidentally, the largest
Council,of 81, so farwasalso
underVajpayee, in2003.

32 years
Accordingtothepublication
‘CouncilofMinisters1947-2015’,
bytheLokSabhaSecretariat, this
ishowlongJagjivanRamserved
asCabinetminister—between
1947and1979,barring1month
and26days—the longest.

5 days
Thetimeforwhich Justice (retd)
HRKhannaservedasminister in
1979,underPMCharanSingh—
thebriefest.DuringEmergency,
JusticeKhannahaddissentedto
upholdfundamental rights.
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THEWORDSring loudandclear, lofty, al-
most dramatic: We, The People of
India……. Give to Ourselves This
Constitution.Andwegavetoourselvesthe
Constitutioninordertosecuretoall,among
otherobjectives,LibertyandFraternity.
The Preamble to the Constitution of

Indiamustbemadecompulsoryreading
foreveryOfficer,Minister,ChiefMinister
and PrimeMinister. Each one took an
oathundertheConstitution.His/herfirst
obligationmustbetosecureLibertyand
promoteFraternity.Toenablethemtodo
so, we created a Parliament (for India)
and a Legislature (for each state). We
taskedthestateLegislaturetomakelaws
on ‘public order’ and ‘police’ and tasked
both Parliament and the Legislature to
make laws on ‘criminal law’, criminal
procedure’ and ‘preventivedetention’.

THE PEOPLE’S
COMMANDS

We created an Executive to imple-
ment the laws.We put a check on the
Executive’spowersbyincorporatingthe
‘fundamentalrights’ofcitizensandcau-
tionedthemthat
“Noperson shall be deprived of his life

orpersonallibertyexceptaccordingtopro-
cedureestablishedby law.”
WecommandedtheExecutivetoob-

serve that
“Nopersonwhoisarrestedshallbede-

tained incustodywithoutbeing informed,
as soonasmaybe, of the grounds for such

arrest nor shall he be denied the right to
consult,andtobedefendedby,alegalprac-
titionerofhis choice.”
We further commanded the

Executive toobserve that
“Everypersonwho is arrestedandde-

tainedincustodyshallbeproducedbefore
the nearest magistrate within a period of
twenty-four hours of such arrest……and
nosuchpersonshallbedetainedincustody
beyondthesaidperiodwithouttheauthor-
ityof amagistrate.”
The exhortations were like Robert

Burns’s “the best laid schemes of mice
andmen”.Ourfaultwaswedidnottake
intoaccount thestateofUttarPradesh!

FIRST TRAGEDY, THEN
COMEDY

The tragic incident in Lakhimpur
Kherilefteightpeopledead—fourfarm-
ers run over by an SUV and four others
in the violence that followed the death
of the farmers. It is natural thatpolitical
leaderswill attempt to go to the village
and meet the families of the victims.
They have every right to do so because
that is whatwe understand by Liberty.
Fraternityisempathisingwiththegriev-
ing families.
MsPriyankaGandhiVadra,ageneral

secretaryof theCongress,was traveling
to Lakhimpur Kheri when she was
stopped near Sitapur. Some facts con-
cerningtheinterdictionarenotdisputed:
Itwasat4.30amonMonday,October4.

Shewastoldthatshewasbeingarrested
underSec151of theCriminalProcedure
Code (CrPC). Shewas hustled into a po-
lice vehicle bymale police officers. She
wasdetainedatthePACguesthouseun-
tiltheeveningofWednesday,October6.
In the intervening60hours,

■MsVadrawasnot informedof the
groundsof arrest;

■ shewasnot servedwithamemo-
randumof arrest andher signaturewas
not takenon it;

■ shewasnotproducedbeforea ju-
dicialmagistrate;

■ shewasnotgivenacopyoftheFIR,
if any;

■ shewas not allowed tomeet her
legal counsel who was at the gate for
hours; and

■ shewas told on Tuesday, October
5, that she had been charged under
Section151of theCrPCandSections107
and116of the IndianPenalCode.
Ihavelostcountofthenumberofpro-

visionsoflawthatwereviolated.Ifyouhave
theintellectualcuriosity,pleasegetholdof
copiesoftheConstitution,theCrPCandthe
IPC and look at Articles 19, 21 and 22;
Sections41B,41D,46,50,50A,56,57,60A,
151,particularlysub-section(2),and167of
theCrPC;andSections107,116oftheIPC.

IGNORANCE OR
IMPUNITY?
Itseemstometheconceptof lawand

order has a differentmeaning in Uttar

Pradesh whose chief minister is Mr
Adityanath. There is a law — it is Mr
Adityanath’s law, not Indian law. There
is order, in fact, multiple orders — they
areMrAdityanath’sorders,notlawfulor-
ders. Thepolicemaintain lawandorder
— Mr Adityanath’s law and Mr
Adityanath’sorders.
Let’s take the last pearl of policewis-

dom—thecharges.Thereisnooffencecon-
tainedinSection151oftheCrPCandhence
noonecanbe‘charged'underthatsection.
Sections107and116of the IPC relate

toabetment.Theycannotbestand-alone
charges. The charge of abetment has
meaningonly if thepolicenametheper-
sonwhowasabettedorthecrimethatwas
abetted.Nooneinthepoliceseemstohave
noticedthiscrucial lapse.Thecharge,asit
stands, is ludicrous.
Theonlyexplanationcanbethateither

the UP Police does not know the
Constitutionor the laws (meaning, igno-
rance) or theUP Police does not care a
damnabouttheConstitutionandthelaws
(meaning, impunity). Eitherexplanation
castsadarkshadowontheUPPolice that
hasseveralofficersofDGPrank.Fromhigh-
rankingpoliceofficers tohumbleconsta-
bles,theydeserveabetterreputation.More
thananything,the23.5crorepopulationof
UPdeservesabetterpoliceforce.
Freedom is not swept away by a

tsunami. It iserodedbythewavesthatre-
lentlessly pound on its edges. Umbha
(Sonbhadra), Unnao-1, Shahjahanpur,
Unnao-2, NRC/CAA, Hathras and now
LakhimpurKheri,canyouseethewaves?

Whose law,whose order?

The concept of law and order
has a different meaning in
Uttar Pradesh whose chief
minister is Mr Adityanath.

There is a law — it is
Mr Adityanath’s law, not

Indian law. There is order, in
fact, multiple orders — they
are Mr Adityanath’s orders,
not lawful orders. The police
maintain law and order —
Mr Adityanath’s law and
Mr Adityanath’s orders
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PANDORA’S BOX
THENEWParliamentHouse is to have a
LokSabhachamberwhichcanseat772. It
isintriguinghowthisprecisefigurewasar-
rived at considering that the present Lok
Sabha can barely accommodate all 543
MPs.Thegovernment’scalculation,onthe
basisofwhichthefigurehasbeenprovided,
is on theassumption that thenumbersof
parliamentaryconstituencieswillincrease
dramaticallyoncethefreezeoninter-state
delimitationof seats is liftedin2026.
The concept of equal number of vot-

ers for each parliamentary constituency
has longbeencontentious.Statessuchas
KeralaandTamilNaduarguethattheyget
penalised due to their successful family
planningprogrammeswhilehigh-popu-
lation states suchasUttar Pradesh, Bihar
andRajasthanincreasetheirpoliticalclout
(astheirpopulationtranslatestoahigher
numberof seats). Since1971,parliamen-
tary constituencies have been frozen re-
gardlessofhugedisparitiesinpopulation.
If delimitationtakesplace in2026onthe
basis of the 2021 Census, it will open a
Pandora’s box. Especially sinceBJP-ruled
statesinthenorthwillbetheonesgetting
agreater say inwhorules thecountry.

MISSION INCOMPLETE
AfterhishumiliatingousterasPunjabchief
minister,AmarinderSinghvisitedDelhito
meetHomeMinisterAmitShah.Thespec-
ulationwas that Singhmight join theBJP
orworkingoutanalliance.ActuallySingh
metShahnottodiscusspoliticsbuttocon-
veyallegationsagainstCongressstatechief
Navjot Singh Sidhu, which he felt the
Central government should pay heed to.
Shah referred Singh toNational Security
AdviserAjitDoval.Thelatter,however,was
hesitanttoactonthebasisoftheinforma-
tionprovided.AmaverickSidhuwouldin-
citemorecontroversyandtrouble,hefelt.

NATH IN RUNNING?
RahulGandhiisreluctanttoholdanelec-
tion for party president though he re-
signed after the Congress’s 2019 general
electiondefeat. Gandhi doesnotwant to
takechargeatthislowpointintheparty’s
fortunes.Also,thepresentCongresspres-
ident’s term ends in December 2022.
Gandhicontemplatedinstallingoneofhis
lightweight favourites to take temporary

charge. But with the G-23 group deter-
mined to field a rival candidate, this op-
tion has become untenable. The high
commandisnowreportedlyconsidering
appointingKamalNathasastopgappres-
ident. Nath, who had gone to the US for
medicalconsultation,mettheGandhison
his return. He fits the bill inmanyways.
He is anexperiencedoldhandanda loy-
alist,who,at74, isunlikelytoposeachal-
lenge to the Gandhis’ suzerainty. If not
Nath, then the partymay opt to simply
brazen itoutwithan interimpresident.

CHAIN REACTION
When Jyotiraditya Scindiawas sworn in
asaCabinetministerintheModigovern-
mentreshuffleinJuly,hehopedtoreclaim
27, Safdarjung Road, the bungalow in
LutyensDelhiwherehespentmostofhis
life.TheType8ministerialbungalowwas
first allotted to his father, Madhavrao
Scindia, during Rajiv Gandhi’s tenure in
the 1980s and remainedwith the family
till 2019,when Jyotiradityawasdefeated
from the Guna seat. Since Ramesh
Pokhriyal, who occupied the house sub-
sequently, losthisministership in the re-
cent reshuffle, Scindia assumed itwould
be easy for him tomove back. But three
months later, Scindia is still waiting be-
causesomeex-ministersrefusetoshiftto
‘lower-status’ bungalows.
The CPWD plan was that Pokhriyal

wouldmove to a Type 7 bungalow cur-
rentlyoccupiedbyformerministerofstate
JayantSinha,whowasexpectedtomoveto
aType6.However,Sinha’swiferefusedto
budge,citingtheexampleofRajyavardhan
Rathore, also a formerMoS,who still oc-
cupies a Type 7 bungalow. The Urban
DevelopmentMinistry’sexplanationthat
Rathorehadasuperiorclaimsincehehad
been anMoSwith Independent charge,
unlikeSinha, fellondeaf years.

RATIONALIST YOGI
When PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
from theUS, finally gave the go-ahead to
Uttar Pradesh CMYogi Adityanath to ex-
pandhisCabinet,Adityanathimmediately
did so, though it was the period of pitru
paksha,whenHindus pay homage to the
dead and traditionally no newwork is
started.ButAdityanathisnotconstrained
by the taboos thatmanyof his predeces-
sors followed unquestioningly.Whether
itwastheso-calledjinxonUPCMsvisiting
Noida, staying overnight at the circuit
house in Agra, or being served food dur-
ingalunareclipseinVaranasi,Adityanath
hasignoredthedoomsdaypredictions.UP
residents attribute his rationalist streak
to the fact that he is the head of the
Gorakhnathmath,whoseritualsaredif-
ferent from traditionalHindu customs.
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MYINTRODUCTIONtoJaipalSinghMunda
sirwasviaabook.
Iwas very young and still learning to

play the sportwhenahockeywriter pub-
lishedalistof all theplayerswhohadcap-
tained India at theOlympicGames. Jaipal
sir’s namewason topof thepile. I didnot
immediately realisehowbig adeal itwas
to be a team’s captain. It was only later,
whenIstartedplayingseriously, that Iun-
derstoodtherespectandhonourassociated
withtherole.
But to say that Jaipal sirwas the flag-

bearer of tribal hockeywouldbe too sim-
plistic.Indeed,hewasthefirstAdivasiplayer
to represent India.He captained the team

thatwon India’s first hockey gold, at the
1928OlympicsinAmsterdam.Inthatsense,
heopenedthedoor fora lotofus fromthe
tribalbelt.However, he leftbehindagreat
legacybeyondthehockeyfieldaswell.
Hence,theJharkhandgovernment’sde-

cisiontoawardsixtribalstudentsascholar-
ship in his name, sending them to the
UnitedKingdomforhighereducation, is a
fittingtributetoagreatman.
ThesearegoodtimesforIndianhockey.

In Odisha, under Chief Minister Naveen
Patnaik,weareworkinghardtobringback
thegoldendaysbyprovidingthebestoffa-
cilitiestotheplayersandhostingmajorin-
ternational tournaments, including the
WorldCup, in tribalareas likeRourkela.At
thesametime,itisimportanttomakesure
wedonotforgetthecontributionsmadeby
heroesfrompastgenerations.

The decision to help youngsters from
thetribalbeltattaineducationfromreputed
universitieswouldhavemadeJaipalsirvery
proud,giventhekindofimportancehegave
toeducation.Ataveryearlyage,theprinci-
palof his school inRanchi tookhimunder
his wings and sent Jaipal sir to Oxford
Universityforhighereducation.
Jaipal sir playedhockey for theOxford

University teamandhis career flourished.
He played as a deep defender andwas
known tohavebeen very good—a clean
tackler,calm-headed,withanunparalleled
abilitytoreadthegameandwithpowerful
hits.Thesearesomeofthequalitiesthatde-
fineplayersfromthetribalbelteventoday
— from the legendaryMichael Kindo to
players like Birendra Lakra, Amit Rohidas
andDeepGraceEkka,whowerepartofthe
men’s andwomen’s hockey teams at the

TokyoOlympicsrecently.
Jaipal sirmadeasignificant contribu-

tionoff thefieldaswell.Afterhereturned
toIndiain1937,hechampionedthecause
of the tribals and worked tirelessly for
their empowerment. He joined politics,
formed the Adivasi Mahasabha in 1938
and used it as a platform to demand the
creation of a separate Jharkhand state.
Then,asarepresentativeofthetribalcom-
munity at the Constituent Assembly,
which was responsible for drafting the
Indian Constitution, he made sure the
voiceof hispeoplewereheard.
Forthesereasons,wecallhimMarang

Gomke, roughly translated as ‘great
leader’,aroundtheseparts. Inandaround
ChotaNagpurandtheAdivasibelt,were-
memberhimfondlyeventodayforbeing
a great player, a highly-rated intellectual

andavisionary leader.
Onthehockeyfield, therewasahuge

void after Jaipal sir stopped playing. For
almost fourdecades,wehadlittle-to-no
representation at the national level. It’s
a mystery to me why there was such a
long gap, but the long drought ended
when Michael Kindo, who went on to
play inthreeWorldCups(1971,1973and
1975), the 1972 Munich Olympics and
the 1974 Tehran Asian Games, was se-
lected for India. For my generation,
which saw him live, Michael remains a
big inspiration aswell.
Butsometimes,youwonderifanyofus

wouldhavemadeitthisfarhadJaipalsirnot
takenthefirststep.

Theauthorisformercaptainofthe
Indianhockeyteam

‘Jaipal sir’ paved way — on hockey field, off it

IT WAS a bus full of irrepressible
teenagers, exhausted by the demands of
high school, overfed on much-shared
Mills & Boons, tired of the tedium of a
smalltown—oneof those“chhote,chhote
sheher”,with their “khaali, bore dopeher”
that Gulzar would describe years later.
Thatmorning though, simple eloquence
such as this would have been lost on us.
Rushingtoourschoolbusstops,tumbling
onto thebus, crowdingat theback, chat-
tering incessantly, squealing at intervals,
unmindfulof a formidable teacheroccu-
pyingthefrontrow,wewerestill swoon-
ing from a very, very unsubtle bit of
cheesycharmwehadwitnessedthepre-
viousevening.
On our TV sets with their patchy re-

ception,threeepisodesintohistelevision
appearance as an Army Commando-in-
making, intheveryearnestlymadeFauji,
ShahRukhKhanhad just swept a gener-
ationofgirlsoff theirfeet.Allhehaddone
was do a countdown hoping that the
womanhewaswooingwouldsaunter in
beforehehit 10. She stepped inwhenhe
was at “paune das (9.45)”. Never before,
andnever since, has 1 to10beenpacked
withsomuchpromiseor such longing.
Aswe grew up, SRK grewwith us. In

that period of the heady
early1990s,whenonour
TVs, in our cars, in our
houses, and inourpock-
ets, we thought we
wouldliveliketherestof
the “developed” world
did, SRK spoke to us in
waysthatnoonehadbe-
fore. Hewas not the an-
gry young man like
Bachchan,orapointedly
earnest one like Aamir,
nor the lover boy who
grewmuscles and tem-
per like Salman, or the
whatever-works star
Akshay Kumar. He was
the flawed, reachable
hero, who spent film af-
ter film trying to accomplish largely the
same things—mostlywomen. He often
didn’t get them, hemade small compro-
mises to get what hewanted, he didn’t
seem particularly bothered about it, he
constantly laughed at himself, and his
womenweremostly theirownperson.
Hewaswhatmost of uswere in our

own lives, without the charm, the dim-

ples, the hair that kissed the forehead—
strugglers, trying to find our own paths,
navigating love, discovering the map
change every day as technology kept in-
creasing its footprint, and learningto live

withcompromises.
SRKendeareduseven

morewhen hemarried
his college sweetheart,
moved from Delhi to
Mumbai, had two kids,
andnowwasafamily,like
wewere.The fact thathe
still soared,andsoared—
theBadshaahofthecoun-
try,thenitssnootyexten-
sionofNRIs—thrilledour
hearts,heldapromise.He
did many, many silly
films, but we knew he
knew that. And he did
somegreat films,wading
into the troubled history
of theNortheast (if only
forlove)inthatunder-ap-

preciatedDil Se..., turned up in a greying
stubble in ChakDe!, tried to improve the
world in Swades,wore his faith on his
sleeveinRaees,andlethishairdowninthat
sillylittledelightcalledChennaiExpress.He
still laughed at himself and couldmake
others do so, he remained incredulous
about his success, he could express him-
self as sharply as ever, andhe could inhis

40sdoacartwheel on thecricket ground,
where hewas once a sportspersonwith
promiseandwhichhenowownedaspart
of thatultimateshow, IPL.
In recent years though, we had been

left in despair. Aswe aged, as theworld
thatwethoughthadchangedandthatwe
would changemore, slid speedily back,
SRK seemed caught in a timewarp.How
longcouldhekeepplayingthatsameold,
sameyoungguy.Therewerenewstoriesto
be told,newonesbeing told, andSRKdid
not feature in them. Even Bachchan
seemed to have left SRK— themanwith
his fingeronthezeitgeist—behind.
It’satthisjuncturethatSRKhascrossed

pathswithoursagainwiththearrestofhis
sonAryanondrug charges. The starwho
has always spoken of his children as his
world is just a parent right now. And, as
parents ourselves, trying to steer a new
generationinaworldthat isagainchang-
ing,weknowaswellasSRKthatthereare
no easy answers, no fingers to point, no
stones to be cast.We are all as fallible as
thenextperson ina systemrigged to trip
you,tohityouatyourlowest,tocatchyou
atyour littlest.Anyoneof ourscanbethe
nextAryan,withoutthesearingspotlight.
And, if it is any consolation, SRK, you

are thatagain—oneof ours.

National Editor Shalini Langer
curates the ‘SheSaid’ column

The Baadshah and I;
the father and us all

THE PRIMEMinister recently revealed,
in one of his rare interviews, that he
missed critics. ‘But, unfortunately, the
number of critics is very few,’ he said.
‘Mostly,peopleonlylevelallegations, the
people who play games about percep-
tionaremore innumber.’ It iswiththese
words in mind that I make clear before
going any further that I considermyself
an honest critic. But, what I want to be-
ginwith is neither an allegationor criti-
cismbut a simple statementof facts.On
a narrow, dirt road in Lakhimpur Kheri
last week, a cavalcade of SUVs, one of
them at least belonging to theMinister
of State for Home Affairs, Ajay Kumar
Mishra,droveathighspeed intoagroup
of protesting farmers, and when they
weremowed down, proceeded to drive
over their bodies.
Hourslater,thePrimeMinisterarrived

in Lucknow, not far from where the
killings happened, andmade a speech
abouturbanisationandthestrideshewas
helpingIndiatakeinthisdirection.Beside
him stood the Chief Minister of Uttar
Pradeshwhoalsobehavedasifhehadno
idea that eight people died in a crime
committedwith such sickening callous-
ness that the videoswere hard towatch.
Afterfourmenwerecrushedtodeath,en-
ragedfarmerstookthelawintotheirown
hands andkilled threepeoplewhowere
travellinginthecarsthatwereinthemin-
ister’sconvoy.Ayoungjournalistwasalso
killedandhis familyclaimsthathisbody
hadwheelmarkson italthoughtheBJP’s
propagandamachinehas tried to spread
theword that hewas beaten todeath by
farmers. Theseare thebare facts.
Now comes an allegation. I find it

shockingthat,aftersohorrificanincident,
there has not been a singleword of con-
demnationfromthePrimeMinister,who
likestoremindus,fromtimetotime,that
he is really thePradhanSevak (primeser-
vant)of thepeopleof India. Ifhetrulybe-
lieves this, thendoeshenot feel thepain
of what happened? Does he not feel the
needtosaysomething?Ordoesheagree
with the view expressed by the man
whosecarmowedthefarmersdownthat
they needed to be taught a lesson?
Unfortunately, hemade a speech saying
this, days before his cavalcade became a
killingmachine. Unfortunately, the BJP
chief minister of Haryanamade a simi-
larly threatening speech just before this
awfulincident,sothePrimeMinister’ssi-
lence gives the impression that these
speechesweremadewithhisassent.That
is anallegation.
Letmereturnnowtomyroleascritic.

The PrimeMinister is not aman of long
silences.Almosteverydayhecanbeheard
tweeting or speaking. Sometimes he
tweetsmany times a day.When some-
thing horrible happens in some distant
country,henearlyalwaysofferscommis-
erationandcondolences.Whyisitsohard
forhimtotweetwhensomethinghorrible
happens in India?
Lastweekwas a truly awful one. The

horror of Lakhimpur Kheri had just be-
gun to sink in when came a spate of
killings inSrinagar.Amuch-lovedHindu
chemistwaskilledinhisshop.Twoteach-
ers were asked their religion andwhen
theywere found to not beMuslim, they
were killed by the jihadi monsters who
camehuntingforHindusandSikhstokill.
In their killing spree theymanaged also
to kill a couple of Muslims, but the pat-
ternwas so reminiscent of that time 20
years agowhen Hinduswere ethnically
cleansed fromtheKashmirValley that it
ishardnottobelievethatthisisnotasim-
ilar exercise. Why does the Prime
Minister not feel the need to speak or at
thevery least tweet?
In the past week he has tweeted his

greetingstoour ‘airwarriors’onAirForce
Day. He has sent Navratri greetings. He
has thanked those whowished him to
markthetwentiethanniversaryofhisca-
reer as a public servant. He has tweeted
about the ‘honour of inaugurating
Oxygen plants across India’. And, there
have beenmanymore tweets of similar
banality.Couldhenotfindafewminutes
to express his horror at the killings in
Lakhimpur Kheri and Kashmir? That is
criticismveiled inaquestion.
Now here comes some open criti-

cism.PrimeMinister, it ismyconsidered
and ever humble opinion that you have
surrounded yourself with such a large
collectionof sycophantsandtimeservers
that youhavebegun to treat your critics
as enemies. This is easy to dowhen the
delusion that India, because of you, has
become a land of endless good times
(achche din) is backed up by an army of
aggressive trollswho see all criticismas
‘anti-national’ and who charge anyone
whodaressayanythingagainstyouwith
high treason. In such an atmosphere, it
iseasytomistakegenuinecritics for foes,
easy to get fooled into believing that
sycophants are your only real friends.
They arenot.
They have done you harm as syco-

phants always do. You say in that same
interview that you ‘attach big impor-
tance to criticism’ and that you ‘respect
critics a lot’. It is time that you began to
showthatyoudo,becauseyourpolitical
instincts, thathavealwaysbeenremark-
ablysharp,appeartohavedulled.Oryou
would have expressed outrage at the
killings lastweek.

history
HEADLINE
DILIPTIRKEY

Mr PM, a
critic speaks

SRK was not the angry
young man like
Bachchan, or pointedly
earnest like Aamir, nor
the lover boy who grew
muscles like Salman, or
the whatever-works star
Akshay Kumar. He was
the flawed, reachable
hero, almost always
fighting to get a woman
— a woman who was
her own person

Asparents,weknowaswellasSRKthat therearenofingers topoint,nostones
tobecast.AnyoneofourscanbethenextAryan,without thesearingspotlight
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Crude Watch
OIL POSTS4%WEEKLYRISE
New York: Oil rose on Friday, gaining about 4% on the week as a global
energy crunch boosted US prices to their highest in about seven years.
On Friday, Brent rose 44 cents, or 0.5%, over the previous day to hit
$82.39, while WTI crude rose $1.05, or 1.3%, to $79.35. REUTERS

OPPORTUNITIESANDCHALLENGESFORTATAGROUPPOSTTAKEOVER

PRANAVMUKUL&
SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

FORTHETataGroup,which suc-
cessfullyrunsbusinessesranging
fromretail and software to steel
and automobiles, extending its
track record to Air India aswell
maytakemorethanjustfinancial
investment into the loss-making
airline.While experts analysing
TataGroup’sacquisitionof100per
centofAirIndiafromthegovern-
mentindicatetheneedforaneq-
uity infusionof over $1billion in
theairlineoverthenextfewyears,
they also underscore a call to
transformtheairline’sculture.
OnFriday,thegovernmentan-

nouncedthattheTataGroupwas
thehighestbidder intheairline’s
disinvestment process, having
placedabidofRs18,000crore,of
whichRs2,700crorewillbepaid
to theCentre in cash and the re-
mainingwillbeabsorbedasdebt
fromtheairline.
Evenastheairlinecomeswith

a set of valuable assets including
prime slots, landing rights anda
hugefleet,italsobringswithitself
asetofpitfallsthattheTataGroup
may look to address. These in-
cludehigher than industry stan-
dardaircraftleaserentals,burden-

somemaintenancecontracts,and
farbetterthanindustryaverageof
crewsalaries.
“Historically,atleastsincethe

merger of Air India and Indian
Airlines, therehasbeenaculture
withintheairlinethatthegovern-
ment will continue to fund its
losses.Sotherewashardlyevera
focusonrunninganefficientair-
line. Compare this with other
state-fundedcarrierslikeEmirates
orQatarAirways,whereoptimal
utilisation of resources has re-
sulted in airlines that are among
the best in the world. Things
changed in the last four to five
years, but there’s still a longway
to go,” a retiredAir India official
toldTheSundayExpress.
One of themost significant

points to be resolved over the
yearsisthesizeofAirIndia’spay-
rollwhencomparedtoitsfleet.
In2012,theairlinehadanem-

ployee per aircraft ratio of 221
with27,000employeesover122
aircraft in its fleet. This includes
thenumbersfor its low-costarm
AirIndiaExpress.
As per data furnishedby the

government on Friday, Air India
andAir IndiaExpresshad13,500
employees anda fleet of 141air-
craft,andtheresultantemployee-
per-aircraft ratio has fallen by
morethanhalf to95.

“WhatAir India really suffers
fromistoofrequentchangesinthe
chiefexecutives,whencompared
with private airlines.Whenyou
don’thavealeadershipwithavi-
sionandasenseofcommitment,
younaturallyloseout,andthisre-
sultsinthemoraleofthecompany
suffering. In the service industry,
moraleisveryimportant,”former
Air India executive director
Jitender Bhargava said, adding
thatrationalisationofmanpower
isimminentafterthetakeover.
The government has man-

dated that the TataGroup retain

the airline’s employees for a pe-
riodof oneyear fromthecloseof
transactionandanyretrenchment
afterthatbedonebythewayofa
voluntary retirement scheme
(VRS). This will be one of the
addedburdensontheTataGroup,
particularly given theunionised
natureofAirIndia’sworkforce.
In addition to dealingwith

manpower,expertshavepointed
out the need for qualitative
changes in the airline— some-
thing thatwas effectively put on
the back burner by the Central
government once itmadeup its
mindtoselltheairline.
This includesupgrades to the

airline’sfleettoderivehigherfuel
savings,changestoaircraftinteri-
ors, particularly onAir India’s 49
wide-bodiedplanes.
“Tata is a global brand and I

have a feeling that the Air India
brandwill get revived. Half the
battle has beenwonwith the fi-
nancialre-engineeringandititself
could lead to savings on interest
payments of around Rs 4,500
croreinayear.Tatascouldbringin
operationalefficiencysynergyby
combining the back-endopera-
tionsoftheirexistingairlinesand
also inbuying and leasingof air-
planes.Notonlycantheyusethe
group’s strengthonautomation,
engineering, technology for im-

provingAirIndia,themisuseand
leakageswill also reduce,” said
RasheshShah,chairmanandCEO,
EdelweissGroup.
TheCEOof a leadingmutual

fundalsosaidthatwhileTata’sbid
to acquireAir India is a big emo-
tional decision, the fact that they
hadenteredtheaviationbusiness
throughVistara,AirIndiaprovides
themthebestoptiontoscaleand
thusitisabigopportunityforboth
AirIndiaandtheTataGroup.
“Whiletherearechallengesto

the deal and lot of moneywill
have to be infused, only Tata
Groupcould revive it and in that
senseit isgoodforAirIndia,”said
themutualfundCEO.
Hefurtherpointedthatsaleof

Air India is a big burden off the
government’sexpenditurelist.“A
timely sale of Air India (when it
had a highermarket share and
lesserdebt) couldhaveprovided
governmentwithabetterrealisa-
tion and also savedmoney over
theyearsthatcouldhavebeendi-
verted for better use.While the
government has infused Rs 1.1
lakhcroreinAirIndiaoverthelast
10-11years, italsohasahugeop-
portunity cost. If the sale could
haveconcluded10yearsback,this
money couldhavebeenutilised
ineducationandhealthcareinfra-
structure.”

BRIEFLY
Evergrande
Beijing: Six executives of
heavily indebted China
EvergrandeGrouphave re-
turned funds fromearly re-
demptionsofthecompany’s
investment products, the
property group said on
Saturday.

China,UStalks
Beijing:ChinasaidSaturday
it pressed theUnitedStates
to eliminate tariffs in talks
between the countries’ top
trade officials that
Washingtonsawasatestof
bilateral engagement be-
tween the two major
economies. REUTERS

Grundfosproject
New Delhi: Grundfos un-
veiled an innovativedrink-
ingwateranddispensingso-
lutioninDelhi,consistingof
intelligentpumps. ENS

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

THECENTREhasnotifiedguide-
lines allowing thermal power
plantswith idle capacity to sell
unrequisitioned power in the
spotmarket.
Thecountry’sthermalpower

plants are currently facing a se-
verecoalshortage,withamajor-
ity of the thermal stations hav-
ing an average of four days of
coal stock against a normative
requirement tohold15-30days
of coal stock based on the dis-
tance of the plant from the
sourceof coal.
This also comes in thewake

ofseveralstates, includingDelhi,
Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu
and Gujarat raising concerns
aboutpossibleblackouts.
“Wheretheprocurerdecides

not to schedule power for any
period, either full orpart capac-
ity, from the generating station
with which he has signed the
PPA (power purchase agree-
ment) ... the generator shall be
free to sell theun-requisitioned
power... inthepowerexchange,”
thegovernmentnotedinguide-
lines releasedonFriday.
Distributioncompanieshave

in many cases not scheduled
power under certain legacy
PPAs, as power sourced under
thesePPAshasbecomeunviable.
The norms free them up to sell
onexchanges.
The Centre noted that any

unrequisitionedpowerneedsto
be despatched “in public inter-
est” where there is a require-
ment in the grid by other users

orconsumers.
The key challenge for ther-

mal power plants has been di-
minishing levelsof coal stockas
they supply a greater share of
India’spowerdemand.
A sharp increase in demand

forpowerastheeconomyrecov-
ersfromtheCovid-19pandemic
andheavyrains incoalminear-
eas in September have led to a
shortfall of coal supply, which
Power Minister RK Singh had
saidwasgoingtobeuncomfort-
able foruptosixmonths.
TotalpowerdemandinIndia

hit 124billionunits thisAugust,
up from 106 billion units in
August2019.
Inadequate procurement of

coal by thermal plants during
April-June too has played a key
roleinthecurrentcoalshortage.
On October 7, 16 thermal

powerplantswithpowergener-
ation capacity of 16,680 MW
(megawatt)hadzerodaysofcoal
stock, according to official gov-
ernment data. An additional 48
thermalpowerplantswithgen-

eration capacity of 60,795MW
hadcoalstockonlysufficientfor
upto twodaysof production.
Coal fired thermal power

plants account for 208.8GW, or
54percent,of thecountry’stotal
388GWinstalledgenerationca-
pacity,andhaveseenanincrease
in their share in the country’s
powermixto66.4percentfrom
61.9percent in2019.
The government has noted

thatincreasingcoalsupplyfrom
state-owned Coal India Ltd, the
key supplier of coal to thermal
power plants,was set to help in
agradualbuildupof coal stocks
in thenear future.
A government release said

that total dispatches of coal
reached1.5MT(milliontonnes)
onOctober7,helpingreducethe
gap between consumption and
actual supply.
It said that theCoalMinistry

and CIL were “making best ef-
forts” to increase dispatches to
16MTinthenextthreedaysand
reach 1.7MT of dispatches per
day thereafter.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

NEARLYAweekaftertheReserve
BankofIndia(RBI)supersededthe
boards of Srei Infra and Srei
Equipment Finance, theKolkata
benchof theNational Company
LawTribunal(NCLT)onFridayad-
mitted the two insolvencypleas
movedby thebanking regulator
againstthetwocompanies.
A two-memberbenchof the

NCLT also appointed Rajneesh
Sharma theadministrator to run
the companies,while admitting
twoseparatepetitionsfiledbyRBI
for initiation of corporate insol-
vency resolution process (CIRP)
againstthetwocompanies.
The insolvency tribunal im-

posedamoratoriumonboth the
companies anddirected its offi-
cialstoprovideallthedocuments
totheadministratorduringthein-
terimfunctioning.
“ThePetitionbearing filedby

the Reserve Bank of India, the
AppropriateRegulator,undersec-
tion227oftheCodereadwithrule
5of theInsolvency&Bankruptcy
(InsolvencyandLiquidationProc-
eedingsofFinancialServiceProvi-
ders andApplication toAdjudi-
catingAuthority) Rules, 2019 for

initiating Corporate Insolvency
Resolution Process against Srei
EquipmentFinanceLtd,ishereby
admitted,”theNCLTordersaid.
It also observed that theRBI,

through its notification dated
October 4, 2021, superseded the
boards of both the companies.
“TheRBIhasproposed thename
of Rajneesh Sharma as the
Administrator of the Corporate
Debtor.Hehasalsofiledhiswrit-
ten consent to act as such
Administrator, which has been
placedonrecord... ,” itadded.
Srei InfraandSreiEquipment

Finance togetherowemore than
Rs 30,000 crore to banks and fi-
nancialinstitutions.OnOctober4,
theRBIsupersededtheboardsof
the two firms after governance
concerns were raised and the
companiesdefaulted inmeeting
theirpaymentobligations.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

MUMBAI ON Saturday became
thefirstmetrocityinthecountry
to see diesel prices cross the Rs
100perlitremarkafterfuelprices
werehikedagain.
Petrol pricewas hiked by 30

paise per litre and diesel by 35
paise a litre, according to aprice
notification of state-owned fuel
retailers. The fifth straightdayof
price hike pushed fuel rates to a
newrecordhigh.
InMumbai,dieselnowcomes

forRs100.29alitre;whileinDelhi,
itcostsRs92.47.Thepriceofpetrol
inDelhi rose to its highest-ever
level of Rs 103.84 a litre and Rs
109.83 per litre inMumbai, the
notificationshowed.Pricesdiffer
fromstate to statedependingon
theincidenceof localtaxes.
Shedding themodest price

changepolicy, state-owned fuel
retailers have sinceWednesday
startedpassingonthelargerinci-
dence of cost to consumers. For
four days in a row, the price of
petrolhasbeenhikedby30paise
a litre anddiesel by35paise, the
biggestrallyinrates.

Diesel crosses
`100 per litre
in Mumbai as
auto fuel prices
rise again

Srei group cos enter
moratorium as NCLT
admits insolvency pleas

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER9

FACEBOOK INC apologized to
usersforatwohourdisruptionto
itsservicesonFridayandblamed
another faulty configuration
change for its secondglobal out-
agethisweek.Thecompanycon-
firmed its socialmediaplatform,
Instagram,MessengerandWork-
placewerehitbythelatestoutage.
“Sincere apologies to anyone

whowasn’t able to access our

products in the last couple of
hours,” the company said. “We
fixed the issue, and everything
should be back to normal
now.”During the latest outage,
someuserswere unable to load
their Instagramfeeds,whileoth-
erswere not able to sendmes-
sagesonFacebookMessenger.
PeopleswiftlytooktoTwitter

to sharememesand jokes about
thesecondservicedisruptionthis
week.“LookslikeFacebookwent
to a 3-dayworkweek.Monday
andFridayshutdowns?”aTwitter

user said. Instagram thanked
usersfortheirpatienceand“forall
thememesthisweek”.
OnMonday,Facebookblamed

a“faultyconfigurationchange”for
anearlysix-houroutagethatpre-
vented the company’s 3.5billion
usersfromaccessingitssocialme-
dia andmessaging services such
as WhatsApp, Instagram and
Messenger.Monday’soutagewas
the largest thatwebmonitoring
group Downdetector had ever
seen and blocked access to the
appsforbillionsofusers.

FB faces second outage in a week

Washington: The International
Monetary Fund’s executive
board ended a five-hourmeet-
ingaboutthefutureofManaging
Director Kristalina Georgieva
without a decision on Friday,
sayingitwouldseekmoreinfor-
mation about claims she pres-
suredWorld Bank staff to alter
data tobenefitChina inherpre-
vious role. REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

THE FOREX reserves slid by
$1.169billiontoreach$637.477
billionduringtheweekended
October1, ledbya fall in cur-
rency assets. In the week
endedSeptember24, thefor-
eignexchange—orforex—re-
serveshaddecreasedby$997
millionto$638.646billion.
Duringthereportingweek

endedOctober1,thefallinthe
forexkitty corresponded to a
fallintheforeigncurrencyas-
sets (FCAs), amajor compo-
nent of the overall reserves.
FCAsdeclinedby$1.28billion
to$575.451billion,according
toweeklydatabytheReserve
Bank of India (RBI) released

Friday.
Gold reserveswereupby

$128millionto$37.558billion
inthereportingweek,thedata
showed. The special drawing
rights(SDRs)withtheInterna-
tionalMonetary Fund (IMF)
fell by $138million to $19.24
billion. The nation’s reserve
positionwiththe IMFroseby
$122millionto$5.228billion.
Fallingforexreservesmay

cause issues for the govern-
mentandtheRBIinmanaging
the nation’s external and in-
ternalfinancial issues.
Higher reserves are a big

cushionintheeventofanycri-
sisontheeconomicfrontand
enough to cover the import
bill.Higher reservesalsohelp
the rupee strengthenagainst
thedollar.WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
FOREIGNEXCHANGE

‘INPUBLIC INTEREST’,WHERETHERE ISREQUIREMENT:GUIDELINES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

THENATION’Sexportsaregrow-
ingatahealthyrateandexporters
cannowaim for outbound ship-
mentsworth$450-500billion in
the upcoming financial year,
CommerceandIndustryMinister
PiyushGoyalsaidonSaturday.
InApril-Septemberthisfiscal,

exports touched$197billion, he
added.Goyalsaidthatwith48per
centofthetargetedvolumeshav-
ingbeenachieved,exportsareon
theright tracktomeet thisyear’s
targetof$400billion.
“Ourexportershavemadeall

ofusIndiansproudtoday...wecan
aimtoscale$450-500billionex-
portsnextyear,”Goyalsaid,while
chairing themid-termreviewof
exportswithdifferentexportpro-
motioncouncils.
HealsosaidthatIndiaisnego-

tiating free trade agreements

(FTAs)withvariouscountriesand
blocs, including the United
Kingdom, Oman, Australia,
Canada, Russia, theUnitedArab
Emirates, the EuropeanUnion,
andtheSouthernAfricanCustoms
Union comprising Botswana,
Lesotho, Namibia, South Africa,
andSwaziland.
Goyalsaidengineeringgoods

havemuchmore potential and
textile exports should aim for
$100billion.
On the issue of high global

prices of polymers anduniform
applicationofenvironmentlaws,
he assured that the Commerce
andIndustryMinistrywilltakeup
the issuewith the Environment
Ministry.WITHPTI

WITHEXPORTSforthe
ongoingfiscalhaving
achievednearlyhalf its
target, thefocusforthe
governmentnowmaybe
negotiatingfreetrade
agreements(FTAs)with
severalnationsaswellas
tradeblocs.

Freetrade
pactsto
beinfocusE●EX
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Exports on track for FY22, aim
$450-500 bn next year: Goyal

CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyalatthemid-termreview
ofexports,Saturday. viaTwitter
@PiyushGoyal

AT$637.4 BILLION
Sept24 Oct1
2021 2021

Foreigncurrencyassets 576,731 575,451
Gold 37,430 37,558
SDRs 19,379 19,240
Reservetrancheposition 5,106 5,228
Total 638,646 637,477
inmillionUSdollars; source:ReserveBankof India/Reuters

Over $1-billion slide
in currency assets
pulls down reserves

MOST SECTORS
WITNESSED SIGNIFICANT
ANNUALGROWTH year-on-
year, led by information
technology (138%)

RECENTWAVEOFDIGITAL
TRANSFORMATION among
organisations continues to
generate demand for tech
professionals

SECTORS LIKE
HOSPITALITY (82%) AND
RETAIL (+70%),whichwere
most hit by the pandemic, too
sawsignificant y-o-y growth
inSeptemberwith several
hotels and physical store
outlets across the country
gradually reopening

METROS RECORDED 88%
ANNUALGROWTH in
September, surpassingTier 2
cities that grewby30%

MONTH-ON-MONTH job
postings rose3%compared
with2,673duringAugust

HIRINGACTIVITY also grew
lastmonth in education
(53%), banking/financial
services (43%) and
telecom/ISP (+37%) sectors
against September 2020

Source: Naukri.com/PTI

‘Jobmarket up 57% in Sept
ahead of festive season’
The Indian jobmarket continued its record-breaking run
for the third straightmonth, clocking 57% on-year growth
in September, as per a Naukri JobSpeak report

2,753
job postings, the
Naukri JobSpeak

monthly index
hit an all-time

high in
September
surpassing

pre-Covid levels
in September
2019by21%

Survey details: The Naukri JobSpeak index calculates and records hiring activity based on job
listings on Naukri.com month-wise. Its objective is to measure hiring activity in various
industries, cities, and experience levels

■Oneof themost
significantpoints tobe
resolvedovertheyears
is thesizeofAir India’s
payrollwhen
comparedto its fleet. In
2012, theairlinehadan
employeeperaircraft
ratioof221with27,000
employeesover122
aircraft in its fleet.This
includesthenumbers
for its low-costarmAir
IndiaExpress

PAYROLL SIZE TO
BE AMAJORPOINT

Sansgovtsupport,highcosts&staff
managementofAir IndiatotestTata

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER9

CONSUMERS WHO generally
wait forDiwali to purchasenew
vehicles at attractive discounts
andother freebiesmaybe in for
disappointmentthisyear.
Withshortageofsemiconduc-

tors, almost allmajor passenger
vehiclemanufacturers have re-
sorted toproduction cuts,which
hasledtolongwaitingforpopular
models. As a result,manufactur-
ersanddealersare innoposition
to offer attractive discounts this
Diwali. SalesaroundDiwali,gen-
erallyreferredtoasfestivalseason
sales, are big for automakers as
around30percentoftheirannual
saleshappenaroundthisperiod.
However, supply side con-

straints are going to play spoil-
sport now.Auto dealers had last
monthstatedthatretailsalesdur-
ingthefestivalseasonaregoingto

be lacklustre because of chip
shortage,whichhassloweddown
the supply of popularmodels.
They had said the inventory of
variantsthatareindemand,such
asBaleno,Ertiga,Brezza,Creta,etc,
is continuingtodip.Infact,thein-
ventory is the lowest this timeas
against other years. Normally,
dealers stockhuge inventoriesof
morethanamonthintherun-up
tothefestivalmonths.
Dealerssaid,“Withmanufac-

turers drastically cutting down
productionsduetounavailability

ofsemiconductorsandABSchips,
shortage of containers andhigh
metal prices, customers for the
firsttimemaynotgetavehicleof
theirchoiceandlucrativeschemes
duringthisfestiveseason.”
Manufacturers and dealers

saidwhateverlittlediscountswill
beonofferwouldbeonsomeen-
try-levelmodels,wheretheoffers
are anyway not very attractive
sincethepricesarecomparatively
low. Basic entry-levelmodels do
nothavemanyelectroniccompo-
nentssochipshortagehasnotaf-
fectedtheiroutputinamajorway.
Thewholesale despatches of

passenger vehicles by Maruti
SuzukiIndia,HyundaiMotorand
MahindraandMahindrawerese-
verelyhitinSeptemberduetothe
shortageofsemiconductors.
ThemonthofAugustalsosaw

similarshortagesandindications
are that trend of subdued sales
will continue, at least till
December. FE

Festive fireworks unlikely for
auto sector amid chip shortage

IMFMDKristalina
Georgieva Reuters file

Atwo-memberbenchof
theNationalCompany
LawTribunalappointed
RajneeshSharmaas
administratortorun
SreiInfraandSrei
EquipmentFinance

COALSTOCKFALLSTOAVERAGEOFFOURDAYS
■TheCentrehasnotified
guidelinesallowing
thermalpowerplantswith
idlecapacitytosell
unrequisitionedpowerin
thespotmarket

■Itcomesinthewakeof
statessuchasDelhi,Punjab,
Rajasthan,TamilNaduand
Gujaratraisingconcerns
aboutpossibleblackouts

■Thecountry’sthermal
powerplantsarecurrently
facingaseverecoal
shortage,withamajorityof
thethermalstationshaving
anaverageoffourdaysof
coalstockagainsta
normativerequirementto
hold15-30daysofcoal
stockbasedonthedistance
oftheplantfromthesource
ofcoal

Amid coal supply shortfall,
Ministry clears generators to
sell unrequisitioned power

Around30%of
automakers’annual
saleshappenaround
Diwali.However,
supplysideconstraints
aregoingtoplay
spoilsportnow

Georgieva’s
future unclear
post marathon
IMF meeting

New Delhi
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POLAND

CHOPINPORTRAITFROMFLEAMARKET ISFROM 1800S
ApeelingportraitofFredericChopinpurchasedatafleamarket inPolandhungmodestlyinaprivate
houseforalmostthreedecadesbeforeanexpertdatedthepaintingtothe19thcentury,whenthePolish
pianocomposerlived.Nowrestoredandinagildedframe,thesmallpaintingresidesinabankvault
somewhereineasternPolandwhile itsownersnegotiatetheirnextsteps, includingapublicexhibit.

IRAN

Ex-president
Bani-Sadrdies
inParis
ABOLHASSANBANISADR,
Iran’s first president after
thecountry’s 1979 Islamic
RevolutionwhofledTehran
after being impeached for
challenging the growing
powerof clerics as thena-
tion became a theocracy,
died Saturday.Hewas88.
Amongaseaofblack-robed
Shiaclerics,Banisadrstood
outforhissuitsandaback-
groundsoFrenchthatitwas
in philosopher Jean-Paul
Sartre thatheconfidedhis
belief he’d be Iran’s first
presidentsome15yearsbe-
fore ithappened.Banisadr
would never consolidate
hisgriponthegovernment
heledaseventsbeyondhis
controladdedtothetumult
after the revolution. True
power was wielded by
SupremeLeaderAyatollah
RuhollahKhomeini,whom
Banisadrworkedwith in
exileinFranceandfollowed
back to Tehran amid the
revolution. AP

AbolhassanBanisadr

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

CHINA

Manheldafter
criticisingfilm
sponsoredbygovt
LUOCHANGPINGbuilt a
reputationasamuckraking
journalistinChina,untilhe
wasforcedoutoftheindus-
try in 2014. Now a busi-
nessman,hehas runafoul
oftheauthoritiesagain.The
policedetainedLuo,40,on
Thursday,twodaysafterhe
postedcommentaryonso-
cial media questioning
China’s role in theKorean
War, the subject of a new
film, The Battle at Lake
Changjin. The film, spon-
soredby thegovernment,
depictsanagainst-all-odds
Americandefeatinabattle.
Luo’scrimewastoquestion
the legal justification of
China’sinterventionwhen
NorthKorea’s troopswere
onthevergeofdefeatafter
invadingtheSouth. NYT

RUSSIA

Alcoholpoisoning
leaves26dead
RUSSIAN AUTHORITIES
said on Saturday that 26
peoplehaddiedfromalco-
holpoisoningthisweekaf-
terconsuminglocally-pro-
duced spirits in the
Orenburgregionbordering
Kazakhstan. Another 28
people are suffering alco-
hol poisoning symptoms,
officials said. The regional
branchoftheInvestigative
Committee of Russia has
opened a probe to deter-
mine whether alcohol
productssoldintheregion,
some1,500kmsoutheast
of Moscow, meet safety
standards. REUTERS

SUI-LEEWEE
OCTOBER9

THEYOUNGeditorsandreporters
ofthePhilippinenewssiteRappler
werealreadybusyonFriday.Itwas
the lastday candidates could file
toruninnextyear’selections,and
the journalistswerewatching to
see who would try to replace
RodrigoDuterte, the president
whoforyearshasattackedRappler
andthreateneditsstaffmembers.
ThenMaria Ressa, oneof the

newsoutlet’sfounders,heardshe
andaRussianjournalist,DmitriA
Muratov, hadbeen awarded the
NobelPeacePrizefortheir“coura-
geousfightforfreedomofexpres-

sion.”Sheimmediatelytextedher
co-founders: “Iwon.”Word got
out,andaslewof“OMGs”flooded
thecompany’sSlackchannel.
Forseveralhours,thestaffsaid,

theywere energised by Ressa’s
award.Buttheyknowtoughtimes
lieahead.Thenewswebsitecould
stillbeshutdown.Thereareseven
activecourtcasespendingagainst
RessaandRappler.Thesite’sjour-
nalists face immense pressure
fromonlinetrolls,whohavebeen
emboldenedbyDuterte’ssugges-
tion that reporters should be
treatedas“spies”whoare“notex-
emptedfromassassination.”
“Weneedtofightandsoldier

on,”saidGemmaMendoza,who
leadsRappler’seffortstoaddress

disinformation indigitalmedia.
“Youfeelwhenyou’reinthissit-
uation, that it is bigger than
yourself.Andhavingthatfeeling
fuelsyouandyoukeepgoing.”
At stake is the future of one

of thefewindependentjournal-
istic institutions in the
Philippines. With coverage
about abuses by the police in
Duterte’swar ondrugs and sto-
ries about corrupt deals involv-

ing local businessmen, Rappler
has come to symbolise fearless
journalisminaregionwherethe
press is consistentlyhobbled.
ReportersforRappleracknowl-

edgethesearetryingtimes.Access
isanissuebecauseofDuterte’sat-
tacksonthem.Thepsychological
burdenofbeingtrolled,especially
inanewsroomwherethemedian
ageisonly23,isdraining.
Theyknowalltoowellthatde-

fyingDutertecomesatahighprice.
In January2018, thePhilippines’
Securities and Exchange
Commission announced that it
wouldrevokeRappler’soperating
licence,sayingthesitehadviolated
lawsonforeignownership.Theac-
tionwaswidelyseenbyrightsac-

tivistsandother journalistsas re-
taliationforRappler’scoverageof
Duterte’sbrutaldrugwar.
During a staff meeting

shortly after, Ressa and her co-
founders, Lilibeth Frondoso,
GlendaGloriaandChayHofilena,
stressed that the companywas
not going to be intimidated.
Together, the founders are re-
ferred to in the newsroom as
“manangs” — a Filipino term of
endearment foranolder sister.
Founded in 2012, the news

organisationexposedhowsome
ofthepeoplekilledbythepolice
had not fought back, as the au-
thorities had said, but instead
weresummarilyexecuted.
Duterte responded by sin-

glingoutRapplerinhis2017State
of the Nation address, saying it
was“fullyownedbyAmericans”.
InFebruary2019, theauthor-

itiesarrestedRessa ina libel case
involvinganarticlethatwaspub-
lishedfourmonthsbeforethelaw
theyinvokedwasenacted.InJune
2020,Ressawasconvictedofthat
charge,whichsheisappealing.
TheonslaughthasmadeRessa

more determined than ever.
“Whenyoucomeunderattack,all
of thefrictionofanewsorganisa-
tion,theydieaway,especiallywith
themissionof journalism, if you
knowwhat you’re supposed to
do,” she said. “I think that’s been
incredibly empowering and it
givesusenergy.” NYT

RAPPLER, CO-FOUNDED BY NOBEL LAUREATE MARIA RESSA, DARES TO CRITICISE DUTERTE. HE MAY YET SEE IT SHUT SOWN

Philippines’ Nobel Prize newsroom overjoyed but under siege

Rapplerstaff in theiroffice inManila in2018.NYT

TalibanfighterssitonarideatanamusementparkatKabul'sQarghareservoir,onFriday.Reuters

US, Taliban hold 1st talks
since Afghanwithdrawal
KATHYGANNON&
ELLENKNICKMEYER
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER9

SENIORTALIBANofficialsandUS
representativesaretoholdtalks
SaturdayandSundayaboutcon-
taining extremist groups in
Afghanistanandeasingtheevac-
uation of foreign citizens and
Afghans from the country, offi-
cials frombothsides said.
It’s the first such meeting

since US forceswithdrew from
AfghanistaninlateAugust,end-
ing a 20-yearmilitary presence
there, and the Taliban’s rise to
powerinthenation.Thetalksare
totakeplaceinDoha,thecapital
of thePersianGulfstateofQatar.
Taliban spokesman Suhail

Shaheen,who is based inDoha,
told The Associated Press on
Saturday that the talkswill also
revisit thepeace agreement the
TalibansignedwithWashington
in 2020. The agreement had
paved the way for the final US
withdrawal.

“Yes there is a meeting . . .
aboutbilateralrelationsandim-
plementationoftheDohaagree-
ment,” said Shaheen. “It covers
various topics.”

Terrorismwillalso feature in
the talks, said a second official
who spoke on condition of
anonymity because hewas not
authorisedtospeaktothemedia.
SincetheTalibantookpower,

Islamic State extremists have
rampedupattacksonthemilitant
group, aswell as ethnic and reli-
giousminorities.OnFriday,an IS
suicidebomberkilledat least46
minority Shia Muslims and
woundeddozensinthedeadliest
attacksincetheUSdeparture.
However, the Taliban on

Saturday ruled out cooperation
withtheUStocontainextremist
groupsinAfghanistan.
Taliban political spokesman

Suhail Shaheen told AP there
would be no cooperationwith
Washington on going after the
IslamicStategroup.
TheUS-Talibanagreementof

2020 demanded the Taliban
break tieswith terrorist groups
and guarantee Afghanistan
would not again harbor terror-
istswhocouldattacktheUSand
itsallies. AP

CARLOSGARCIA
&YEWLUNTIAN
BEIJING,OCTOBER9

CHINESE PRESIDENT Xi Jinping
vowed on Saturday to realise
peaceful “reunification” with
Taiwan, though did not directly
mention the use of force after a
week of tensions with the
Chinese-claimed island that
sparked international concern.
Taiwanrespondedshortlyaf-

terbycallingonBeijingtoaban-
donitscoercion,reiteratingthat
only Taiwan’s people could de-
cide their future.
DemocraticallyruledTaiwan

has comeunder increasedmili-
tary andpolitical pressure from
Beijing toaccept its sovereignty,
butTaipeihaspledgedtodefend
their freedom.
SpeakingatBeijing’sGreatHall

of thePeople,XisaidtheChinese
peoplehavea“glorioustradition”
ofopposingseparatism.
“Taiwan independence sepa-

ratism is the biggest obstacle to
achievingthereunificationofthe
motherland,andthemostserious
hiddendangertonationalrejuve-
nation,”hesaidontheanniversary
of the revolution that overthrew
thelastimperialdynastyin1911.
Peaceful“reunification”best

meetstheoverall interestsof the
Taiwanesepeople,butChinawill
protectitssovereigntyandunity,
headded.
“Nooneshouldunderestimate

theChinesepeople’s staunchde-
termination,firmwill,andstrong
ability todefendnational sover-
eigntyandterritorialintegrity,”Xi
said. “The historical task of the
complete reunification of the
motherlandmustbefulfilled,and
willdefinitelybefulfilled.”

Hestruckaslightlysofterthan
inJuly,hislastmajorspeechmen-
tioningTaiwan,inwhichhevowed
to“smash”anyattemptsatformal
independence.In2019,hedirectly
threatenedtouseforcetobringthe
islandunderBeijing’scontrol.
Still, the speechwas poorly

received inTaiwan.
The presidential office said

theywereasovereignindepend-
ent country, not part of the
People’s Republic of China, and
hadclearlyrejectedChina’soffer
of“onecountry,twosystems”to
rule the island. “Thenation’s fu-
ture rests in the hands of
Taiwan’speople,”theofficesaid.
In a separate statement,

Taiwan’s China-policymaking
Mainland Affairs Council called
on Beijing to “abandon its
provocative steps of intrusion,
harassment and destruction”
andreturntotalks. REUTERS

DAVIDSHEPARDSON
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER9

THE UNITED States will accept
theuseby international visitors
ofCovid-19vaccinesauthorised
by US regulators or theWorld
HealthOrganisation,theCenters
for Disease Control and
Preventionsaid lateonFriday.
On Sept. 20, the White

House announced the United
States in November would lift
travel restrictions on air trav-
ellers from33countries includ-
ing China, India, Brazil and
most of Europe who are fully
vaccinated against Covid-19. It
didnotspecify thenwhichvac-
cineswould be accepted.
A CDC spokeswoman told

ReutersFriday,“Sixvaccinesthat
areFDAauthorised/approvedor
listed for emergency use by
WHOwill meet the criteria for
travel to theUS."
Late on Friday, the CDC said

that “earlier this week, to help
themprepare their systemswe
informed airlines” of the vac-
cines that would be accepted
andadded“CDCwill releasead-
ditional guidance and informa-
tion as the travel requirements
are finalised”.
Airlines for America, a trade

group representing American
Airlines, Delta Air Lines, United
Airlines and others, said it was
“pleased by the CDC’s decision
to approve a list of authorised
vaccinationsfortravellersenter-
ing the US.We look forward to
workingwiththeadministration
to implement this new global
vaccine and testing framework
byearlyNovember2021.”
Somecountrieshadpressed

the Biden administration to ac-
ceptWHO-approved vaccines,

since the US Food and Drug
Administration authorised vac-
cines are notwidely used in all
countries.
TheUSwilladmitfullyvacci-

nated air travellers from the 26
so-calledSchengencountries in
EuropeaswellasBritain,Ireland,
China, India, South Africa, Iran
and Brazil. The unprecedented
USrestrictionshavebarredmost
non-US citizens who were in
those countrieswithin the past
14days.
ThenewCovid-19vaccinere-

quirements will now apply to
nearlyallforeignnationalsflying
to theUnitedStates—including
thosenotsubjecttothepriorre-
strictions.
The CDCmust still finalise

and publish new contract trac-
ing rules for international visi-
tors, which it sent to theWhite
House for reviewonSept. 15.
The CDC must also detail

rules for exceptions, which in-
clude children not yet eligible
for shots, as well as for visitors
fromcountrieswhere vaccines
arenotwidelyavailable.Thead-
ministration must also decide
whether to admit visitors part
of Covid-19 clinical trials or
haverecentlycontractedCovid-
19 and are not yet eligible for
vaccination. REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER9

US PRESIDENT Joe Bidenwants
toaddressthe inordinatedelays
in the processing system of the
GreenCard,theWhiteHousehas
said, a move that will benefit
many Indians working in
AmericaontheH-1Bvisa.
A Green Card, known offi-

cially as a Permanent Resident
Card,isadocumentissuedtoim-
migrants to the US as evidence
thatthebearerhasbeengranted
theprivilegeof residingperma-
nently in theUS.
Indian ITprofessionals,most

of whomare highly skilled and
cometo theUSmainlyontheH-
1Bworkvisas, are theworst suf-
ferersofthecurrentimmigration
systemwhich imposes a seven
percentpercountryquotaonal-
lotmentofthecovetedGreenCard
orpermanentlegalresidency.
“The president absolutely

wantstoaddressthedelaysinthe
GreenCardprocessing systemas
well,”WhiteHousePressSecretary
JenPsakitoldreportersatherdaily
newsconferenceonFriday.
Shewasrespondingtoaques-

tion on the wastage of some
80,000 unused employment-
basedGreenCardnumbers,which

is officially lled Legal Permanent
ResidencyonOctober1,astheUS
Citizenship and Immigration
Services (USCIS) isunable toallo-
cate themtoseveralmillionpeo-
plewaitinginlineforaGreenCard.
The inordinate delay in the

GreenCardprocessofhundreds
andthousandsoftalentedIndian
technology professionals, at
times running into several
decades, is one of themajor is-
sues of concern among the
Indian-Americansand their de-
pendentchildren livinghere.
TheH-1Bvisa,themostsought

afteramongIndianITprofession-
als,isanon-immigrantvisathatal-
lowsUScompaniestoemployfor-
eignworkers inoccupations that
requiretheoreticalortechnicalex-
pertise.Technologycompaniesde-
pendonittohiretensofthousands
of employees each year from
countrieslikeIndiaandChina.PTI

RUMAPAUL
DHAKA,OCTOBER9

UNOFFICIALSsignedadealwith
BangladeshonSaturday tohelp
providebasicservicestothousands
ofRohingyaMuslimrefugeeswho
havebeenmovedtocampsonare-
moteislandintheBayofBengal.
TheBangladeshigovernment

has moved nearly 19,000
RohingyarefugeestoBhasanChar
islandfrombordercampsdespite
protestsbysomerefugeesandop-
positionfromrightsgroups,who
saythelow-lyingislandisvulner-
abletofloodingandstorms.
Authorities in the densely

populated South Asian country
eventuallywanttheislandtoac-
commodate about 10% of the 1
million Rohingya refugeeswho
currentlyliveinramshacklebor-

dercampsafter fleeingviolence
inneighbouringMyanmar.
UNHCR, the UN refugee

agency,saidtheagreementsigned
onSaturdayallowedforcloseco-
operationwiththegovernmenton
providingservicesfortheisland’s
growingrefugeepopulation.
“These cover key areas of

protection, education, skills-
training, livelihoods andhealth,
which will help support the
refugees to lead decent lives on
the island and better prepare
them for sustainable return to
Myanmar in the future,” a UN-
HCRstatement said.
About 81,000 Rohingya

should be living on the island

within three months,
MohammadMohsin,aseniorof-
ficial at theMinistry of Disaster
ManagementandRelief,toldre-
portersafter singing theaccord.
Refugees in Bhasan Char,

some of whomhave protested
against living conditions on the
island, welcomed UNHCR’s in-
volvement.
“Nowwe'llgetenoughofthe

assistance that we need,”
MohammedArman,aRohingya
refugeesaid.
Residentsoftheisland’scamps

said they facemovement restric-
tions, noopportunities to earna
livelihoodandinadequatehealth-
careandeducation. REUTERS

PAULJ.WEBER
AUSTIN,OCTOBER9

AFEDERALappeals court Friday
nightquicklyallowedTexastore-
sumebanningmostabortions,just
onedayafterclinicsbeganracing
toservepatientsagainforthefirst
timesinceearlySeptember.
Aone-pageorderbythe5thUS

CircuitCourtofAppealsreinstated
thenation’sstrictestabortionlaw,
whichbansabortionsoncecardiac
activityisdetected,usuallyaround
sixweeks.Itmakesnoexceptions
incasesofrapeorincest.
“Patients are being thrown

backintoastateofchaosandfear,”

saidNancyNorthup,presidentof
the Centre for Reproductive
Rights,which represents several
Texas clinics that had briefly re-
sumednormalabortionservices.

She called on the US
Supreme Court to “step in and
stop thismadness.”
ClinicshadbracedfortheNew

Orleans-basedappealscourttoact
fastafterUSDistrictJudgeRobert
Pitman,anappointeeofPresident
Barack Obama, onWednesday
suspended theTexas lawthathe
called an “offensivedeprivation”
of the constitutional right to an
abortion. Knowing that order
mightnotstandlong,ahandfulof
Texasclinicsimmediatelystarted
performing abortions again be-
yondsixweeks,andbookednew
appointmentsforthisweekend.
But barely 48 hours passed

before the appeals court ac-

ceptedTexas’requesttosetaside
Pitman’sruling—atleastfornow
—pendingfurtherarguments. It
gave the Biden administration,
which had brought the lawsuit,
untilTuesdaytorespond.
“Great news tonight,”

Republican Texas Attorney
General Ken Paxton tweeted. “I
will fight federal overreach at
every turn.”
Texashadroughlytwodozen

abortion clinics before the law
took effect Sept. 1. During the
briefperiodthelawwasonhold,
manyTexasphysiciansremained
unwilling to perform abortions,
fearful that doing so could still
leavetheminlegal jeopardy. AP

China’s Xi vows
‘reunification’ with
Taiwan, but holds
off threatening force

Nooneshould
underestimatethe
Chinesepeople’sstaunch
determination... todefend
nationalsovereigntyand
territorial integrity.The
historical taskofthe
completereunificationof
themotherlandmustbe
fulfilled,andwilldefinitely
befulfilled.”

XI JINPING, CHINA’SPRESIDENT

TheUSwilladmit fully
vaccinatedair
travellers fromthe26
so-calledSchengen
countries inEuropeas
wellasBritain, Ireland,
China, India,South
Africa, IranandBrazil

US: WHO-approved
Covid vaccines
will be accepted for
international visitors

Biden wants to address
delays in Green Card
processing: White House

USPresident JoeBiden

Bangladesh signs UN deal to help refugees on island

Rohingyarefugeesbeing
takentoBangladesh’sBhasan
CharislandlastDec.Reuters

Atawomen’smarch in
Austin,Texas, lastweek.AP

US appeals court lets Texas resume ban on abortions

UKHomeSecretaryPritiPatel

UK eyes ‘walk
me home’
phone-tracker to
protect women

DANICAKIRKA
LONDON,OCTOBER9

ATOPBritishgovernmentofficial
isbackingaphonecompany’spro-
posalforanewtrackingserviceto
help protect women walking
alone,anideapitchedamidongo-
ing outrage over the slayings of
twoyoungwomenwhoweretar-
getedneartheirhomesinLondon.
ThechiefexecutiveofBritain’s

biggestphonecompany,BT,pro-
posedthe“walkmehome”serv-
ice in a letter toHomeSecretary
Priti Patel. Once awoman acti-
vated an app on her phone, the
servicewould track her journey
and send an alert to her emer-
gencycontactsifshedidn’treach
her destination on time, Philip
Jansensaidintheletter.
The UK Home Office con-

firmedPatelhadreceivedthelet-
ter andwould respond in “due
course.”Patelwasmoresupport-
iveincommentstotheDailyMail.
“This new phone line is ex-

actly the kind of innovative
schemewhichwouldbegoodto
getgoingassoonaswecan,”the
newspaperquotedherassaying.
“I’m now looking at it withmy
teamand liaisingwithBT.”
The“walkmehome”service

could be up and running by
Christmas, theMail reported.
The servicewould comple-

mentBritain’sexistingnationwide
emergencynumber, Jansen said.
BT has run Britain’s 999 emer-
gencynumberfor84yearsandis
currentlyupgradingthesystem.
In March, Sarah Everard, a

33-year-old marketing execu-
tive, was abducted, raped and
killedby a servingpolice officer
whowas convicted of murder
and other charges this month
and sentenced to life in prison
withoutthepossibilityofparole.
Primary school teacher

Sabina Nessa, 28, was killed six
months later as she walked
throughapark inLondon. AP

THEUShasmadeitclearthat
thetalkswiththeTalibanwill
notbeaprecursorforthe
recognitionof thegroup’s
governmentinAfghanistan.
Instead,thetalksareex-
pectedtofocusonrisinginci-
dentsof terrorisminthe
country, includingbyanin-
creasinglyactiveIS-affiliate,
aswellasonthehumanitar-
iancrisisfacingtheAfghan
peoplesincetheTaliban
takeover.Thetalkswillalso
addresstheissueof foreign
nationalsandAfghanswho
stillwanttoleavethecountry.

Recognition
still remains
faroffE●EX
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Talibansaywon’tworkwithUStocontainIslamicState
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Benita Fernando

WORKING FROM
home sinceMarch
2020, transactional
lawyerDebaritaRoy
(namechanged),26,
found a newwork

routine. Inthetimespentwaitingforareply
fromacolleagueoraclientonanemail,Roy
canmakeabatchofcookiesifshewantsto.“I
think Iamlivingmybest lifenow,” shesays.
Beforethepandemichitabout20monthsago,
shewould spend three hours commuting
backandforthfromherhomeinDelhitoher
workplace,acorporatelawfirminGurugram.
Itmeant taking aMetro, or a cabwhen she
could afford it, only to enduparguingwith
drivers.Worse, shedeveloped spondylosis
andgut issuesdue toherworkplace’shigh-
pressure environment. Bottomless cupsof
aerateddrinks andcoffeekepther running
throughtheday.
Now,insteadofcaffeineshots,shenaps.

Her work hours are similar to what they
used to be — video conferencing with
Indian and international clients was the
norm even back then, with an irregular
sleep schedule in syncwith hermeetings
—butRoyfeelsshehasgreatercontrolover
howherday is spent. “I can feel thephysi-
ologicalchangestomybodyworkingfrom
home. I feelmore relaxednow,” shesays.
Roy’sworkplacehasn’testablishedade-

finitive policy yet for employees to return
to office, but she is unlikely to go back to
how things used to be. She is among the
many who have rethought their work
lifestylesintheyeargoneby.Itmaybehard
to accept, but in a twisted way, a deadly
pandemichasprovidedahugeopportunity
for restructuringworkplaces.Withmore
offices readying themselves to usher back
employees, there is a growing need to ac-
commodate these new expectations.
Companiesandstart-upsareexperiment-
ingwith shorter workweeks for reduced
salaries,andhybridworkmodels—amixof
work-from-homeandwork-from-office—
aregaining traction.
According to a report fromMcKinsey

Global Institutepublished inFebruary, the
greatestdisruptionstoworkbeforeCOVID-
19involvednewtechnologiesandgrowing
trade. Now, it is the physical dimension of
work. Among eight countries that were
studied, including India, the report ob-
servedthatthemostobviousimpactof the
pandemic on the labour force is the dra-
matic increase in employeesworking re-
motely, a trend thatmay continue less in-
tensely thanat thepandemic’speak. Early
on this year, some companies planned to
shifttoflexibleworkspacesandbringfewer
workers intooffices, havingseen theposi-
tive experiences of remote work during
thepandemic.
It hasmost certainly been the experi-

encewith Nagarro, a global provider of IT
servicesandconsulting,whichisknownto
nothaveaheadquarters.Remoteworking,
in the sense that employees frequently
communicatedwitheachotheracrosscon-
tinentswithoutneedingtomeetinperson,
hadalwaysbeenthecultureatNagarrobut
the pandemic allowed them to hiremore
peoplewithoutbeingrestrictedbygeogra-
phy. They opened or are opening smaller
offices in Dehradun, Indore and
Chandigarh,forinstance—somethingthey
couldn’t have necessarily executed effi-
cientlypre-pandemic.
Manas Fuloria, co-founder and CEO of

Nagarro,says,“Inordertogoagainstthere-
flexiveideathatthepeopleweareworking
withhave tobe sittingnext tous,we tried
out all kinds of experiments. Even if some
of uswere coming into our offices,webe-
gantoassign themfloorsorbuildings ran-
domly.Teamsweresplitacrossbuildings.”
Now, asmore staff are permitted into of-
fices according to pandemic guidelines,
Nagarroisputtingalimitonthenumberof
days they can be in office— twice aweek
— andmanagers are forbidden from call-
ing colleagues to the office formeetings.
“Webelievethattheworldhaschangedfor-
ever.Wewill try toprovideour colleagues
withasmuchchoiceaspossibleintermsof
working fromhome orworking from an-
other location,” saysFuloria, 49.
WhatseemstobekeytoNagarro’spol-

icyforitsIndianemployees,andotherslike
them, is theemphasisonchoice. Inseveral
work environments across India, it is rou-
tinetoexperienceapartialorabsoluteloss
ofcontroloverone’sday,whatwiththede-
mandsofmanagers, thepressureof dead-
lines andpiles of emails. Thesedictate the
terms of the day, and possibly the em-
ployee’slife,andmayeventuallyerodetheir
senseofagency.Byofferingflexibility,there

is a chance for employees to feel that cer-
tainaspectsof thejob, ifnottheprofession
in itsentirety, areof their choosing.
Infact,thepandemichasmadecompa-

niesrealisethatallyouneedmightbealap-
topandastableWi-Ficonnection.It’sadou-
ble-edgedswordcertainlybutsomecould
finditbeneficialtoworkoutofhillstations
orbeaches.Asunrisehikeorasunsetbeach
stroll aside of working hours is perfectly
manageable,and,perhaps,eveninvigorat-
ing. It isamajorattitudeshift, especially in
India, where employees are expected to
“show your face” at the office as away of
establishingtheirproductivityandgaining
theemployer’s trust.

■ ■ ■

Several surveys published this year
point to how the hybridworkmodelmay
be the best andpossibly the onlyway for-
ward. The future of work is hybrid, is one
conclusion.Bengaluru-basedfintechcom-
panySlice,forinstance,isofferingnewhires
a three-day workweek with 80 per cent
salariesat themarket rate. It’saimedat in-
creasingwork-lifebalance,accordingtore-
ports, and the company’s founder, Rajan
Bajaj, has stated, “A three-dayworkweek
allowsus to recruit a certain calibre of tal-
entbecause it’saperkbig-techcompanies
likeGoogleandAmazondon’toffer.”
This hybrid future is a prospect that

might interestmany becausework-from-
home is not always the ideal scenario.
Chennai-basedRosalinJohn,36,whoworks
inHRconsultingwithaleadingITcompany,
says,“Thepandemichasmadethingsexpo-
nentially difficult for parents, especially
mothers. Before the pandemic, I juggled
schoolwithoffice, but I never felt theburn

asmuchasIdonow.”Theupsidetoworking
fromhomewastimesavedoncommuting
andmoremovie nightswith her husband
andtwosons,aged11and6, says John.
The troublesome parts lie in the com-

pletecollapsebetweentheprofessionaland
the personal. Earlier, she could tell a caller
to ring back after 10 ambecause shewas
commuting, but that’s no longer the case.
Heryoungersonhastobetrainedinwriting
fromhome,andmanymotherslikeherhave
chosen to take it easy. She also notes that
lunchtime is toughbecause itmeans feed-
ing young children as well within
thathour.
Her employer has been cognizant of

these changes, she says.
The company advised
employees to be patient
and accommodating of
children who uninten-
tionally feature in their
parents’workvideo-calls,
whetherit’sbecausethey
are in need of awell-de-
served snack or amuch-
neededcuddle.“Iseesev-
eral children come on
work calls and I have got
toknowthemmoredur-
ing this pandemic than I
did before. Most col-
leagues are accepting of
thesechangesbutwestill
have someway to go.We need to under-
stand that this is us invadinghomespaces
and not childrenwho are invadingwork
spaces,” says John.
Theonethingher familytriestodois to

have evening tea together, nomatter how
hecticthedayisorwhatcallsneedtobeat-
tended. Tea is had on the roof terrace— a

privilege,Johnsays.Yet,acoffeeatthecafe-
teria,duringtheeveningbreakorwhenshe
needed to step away from the screen for a
bit, is something that shemisses sorely. It
meant a timeout but now itmeanswash-
ingdishes,fixingacoffeeandavarietyofhot
beveragesfortherestofthefamily.Withre-
turntoofficebeingpushedtothenextquar-
ter at her company, John believes shewill
welcomeahybridwork format, but only if
schools reopen and safetymeasures are
taken for children. In the absence of safe
support systems for children, working
mothers like John are likely to continue
working from home, even if the hybrid
model is rolledout.

Much like policies on
disabilitiesandinclusion,
it will be imperative for
employers to note that
cookie-cutter solutions
won’t fix the unique
problems of different
groupsofpeople.InIndia,
those who are a part of
theinformalsectorandin
blue-collar jobs have
been back to the “work-
places” for a while,
though. For domestic
workers, construction
labourers,vegetableven-
dors, security personnel
and others, showing up

meanseverything. Inareportonthefuture
ofwork publishedbyCapgemini Research
Institute in December 2020, nearly 70 per
cent of organisationsbelieved theproduc-
tivitygainsof remoteworkingare sustain-
able beyond the pandemic. The report,
noted however, that most organisations
have announced remoteworking policies

only for corporate employees. Companies
wouldneedtobecarefulnot tocreatearift
betweenknowledgeworkers,whocantran-
sition to remotework easily, and the shop
floor or factory workers, whose jobs are
more tied to organisational premises, the
reportadded. ItquotedSunilRanjhan,sen-
iorvice-president,HR,atautomobilecom-
pany Maruti Suzuki India, who stated,
“Currently,thepandemicisonsoyoucould
have very differentiatedways of working.
But comparisons between blue-collar and
white-collaremployeesareboundtocome
up.Goingforward,Iseethatcouldbeoneof
the issues.”

■ ■ ■

McKinseyGlobal Institute’s report also
pointed out that somework that techni-
cally can be done remotely is best done in
person.Theseincludenegotiations,critical
businessdecisions,brainstormingsessions,
providingsensitivefeedback,andonboard-
ingnewemployees.Thesamecanbesaidof
certain jobswhere there is the need to in-
teract face-to-facewithpeople, suchas for
thestaffatMaxFoundation,aglobalhealth
non-profit thathelps cancerpatientswith
access to treatmentsandmedicines.
Viji Venkatesh, the region head ofMax

FoundationinIndiaandSouthAsia,callsthe
pandemic“anunwelcomecatalyst”.While
hercolleagueshavebeenable to transition
to remoteworking, itwasn’twithout chal-
lenges.Workingfromhomemeantsharing
deskspacewithfamilymembersorsetting
up special study chairs— all of which em-
ployers need to look into, says Venkatesh,
70.Manyoftheemployeesarewomen,who
had to copewith homeschooling, the de-
mandsofthefamily,andperhaps,thebelief

that aman’swork ismore important than
awoman’s.Many of their cancer patients
arealso located inplaceswhereaccess toa
smartphoneisdifficult.
Venkatesh was back in office in

September last year, longbefore Indiahad
starteditsvaccineroll-out.Thismonthon-
ward, the staff, now fully vaccinated, will
be back in office on a rotational basis. “I
don’t think we want a new normal. We
wantanoldnormal,”saysVenkatesh,who
believes that apart from these pandemic
protocols, they hope towork in amanner
nearly similar tohowthingsusedtobe.As
much as she lovedher apartment and the
time she got to spendwith her husband,
sheprefersthingstobein“neat,controlled
compartments”. Some of her determina-
tion, she says, is owed toher age. “I’vehad
agreatlifebutthispandemickindofmade
me feel there’s somuchmore to be done.
Andmyteamisveryyoung.Ihavethisfeel-
ingIshouldleadbyexamplebeingsomuch
older than them,” shesays.

■ ■ ■

FuloriasaysthatwhenNagarrodecided
toreopentheiroffices,therewasagreatdi-
vide between howwork from homewas
seen bymost people and howmanagers
saw it. In a survey conducted across their
India offices, with 5,302 respondents, 95
per centwanted threedaysor fewer inof-
fice.Managers had a different story, how-
ever. “They had concerns about how their
workloadshadincreasedorhowtheirdays
were spent mostly in videoconferences.
Therewere other challenges. How dowe
train people on culture? How do you get
creative ideas if you are not in the same
place?Canwegetpeople to stickwith the
companyif it’s justavirtualbond?”Fuloria
says. It, however, wasn’t insurmountable.
Nagarrohasnowflippedthepurposeofthe
officespace.Henceforth,theworkplacewill
be a spacewhere colleagues get together
to connect, skill-up and relax, over free
beerswhenpossible.
Thequestionstill remainswhyittooka

pandemic tomake employers reassess, or
at least re-orient, the purpose of work-
places.Fuloriabelievesthatonereasonhas
beentheinabilitytofactorinthegreattech-
nologicalleapsmadeinthelastdecade.“All
through our lives we lived with the as-
sumption of a five-day workweek or an
eight-hourworkday, but there are no real
reasons for them. The availability of inex-
pensivevideoconferencingtoolsandband-
width are a critical part of this reorienta-
tion,”hesays.

■ ■ ■

Forseveralcompanies,thereturntoof-
ficeswillalsomeanthatemployeesareable
to see tangible ways by which the pan-
demic is addressed, such as special paid
leaveforrecoveryfromCOVID-19,support
for long-COVID, and access to therapy as
part of their healthcare package. It would
meanacceptingthatforyoungemployees,
their first job starts off being remote and
thattheymighthaveadifficulttimetransi-
tioning to a five-dayweek in office. Itmay
alsomeanunderstandingthatweliveinan
ableist world, where the needs of several
employeesaredisregarded.
Fiona Thomas (name changed), 26, a

mediamanagerwhoworks in the educa-
tion sector, left Mumbai when the pan-
demichit andshiftedhometoKerala. The
organisationthatsheworksforpaidforthe
employees’ vaccinations and is planning
to reopen in a controlledmanner eventu-
ally.ButThomasdoubts if shewillwantto
go back to office. Thomas, whomanages
animmunocompromisedhealthcondition
—whichmeansnopartying,noalcohol,no
spicy food — finds that having a support
system at home actually helps with her
productivity. “Living in Mumbai alone, I
was responsible for my own self, which
wasalot forsomeonewithmycondition,”
Thomas says. Like nearly everyone in
Mumbai, Thomas did a long commute by
public transport towork, only to get back
homeandfinishthechoresof theday.The
education sector didn’t really allow her
the financial package to hire a domestic
workereither.Athome,herdietaryneeds
aretakencareofwithoutanyhitchandshe
helps her parents around the house.
Evenings are spent relaxing in the com-
panyof familyandfriends,allof thiswhile
being as productive as she alwayswas. “It
is why I find it fundamentally confusing
that in the last 19months, we have been
incredibly productive andwe have been
able to succeed in everything we picked
up.So,whyreport intoofficewhenit’snot
needed?” sheasks.
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Beyond Borders
Kim Jiseok Award-nominated director Mostofa
Sarwar Farooki on making No Land’s Man and
the Bangladeshi New Wave

The Future is Flexible
Remote working, hybrid models and easy hours — with the pandemic transforming the

way we work, returning to office will never be the same again
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The workplace will
be henceforth a space
where colleagues get
together to connect,
skill-up and relax,

over free beers
when possible
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DOC ON CALL
If we don’t pay
attention to

stress, anxiety or
depression in real
time, these could

precipitate as more
serious health issues

CLOSE-UP
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Mostofa Sarwar
Farooki; a still from
Television (2012); a

still from the
Nawazuddin

Siddiqui-starrer
No Land’s Man
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A Day for the
Unsung Heroes
A shout-out to healing maggots,
gregarious gibbons and clever crows

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalistand
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

WEHAVEallocatedspecialdaystoourselves
—fromMother’sDaytoFather’sDayand
Valentine’sDayandsoon.Now,severalan-
imalsandtheenvironment,too,havecele-

bratorydays,evenweeksandmonthsdedicatedtothem.
There’sWorldEnvironmentDay,BigButterflyMonth,and
NationalDogDay!Butseveralworthieshavebeenleftout.
Here’salistofsomecontenderswhoshouldbecelebrated
withdaysandevenweeksdedicatedtothem:
NationalDungBeetleDay:Nowthatdungisbeingre-

gardedassomethingakintothefoodandfacialsof the
gods, thehumbledungbeetleneedstobecelebratedfor
itsplaceinthepatty.Dungbeetlesprocessallkindsof
dungintorich, fragrantsoilandwithoutthemwewould
belivinginafetid, fly-infestedenvironmentripewith
viruseswhichwouldembarrassevenCOVID-19.
WorldCockroachWeek:Fortriggeringrevulsion,

they’reunparalleled.Butthey’resupposedtobethein-
heritorsof theplanet incaseofanuclearholocaust,and
forthis, theymustbecelebrated.
InternationalLizardDay:Geckosaretheonlycrea-

turesthatcandroptheirtailsandfleewhenthingsget
hot; theKomodohassalivathatcankillyouinslowmo-
tionandtheloungelizardatonguesmoothasoilonglass!
WorldSerpentWeek:Shaftedintheso-calledGarden

ofEden,snakeshavegotabadrap.Addtothattheirven-
omousconcoctions(whicharebeinginvestigatedforcan-
cermedication)andtheirunblinkingstaresand“forked”
tongues.Yet, theyaremarvelsofbiochemicalengineer-
ing, theygetridof rats,whicheat20percentofourfood
grainstocks,andspreadBlackDeath.
InternationalRatDay:Ratsarenothingbutsquirrels

withscalytails.Luckily, littleboysaroundtheworldhave
for longrecognisedthisandhavekeptthem(andtheir
cousins,mice), safely intheirpockets.Ratshavesacrificed
agreatdeal inassistingusinourmorebizarreand
macabremedicalexperiments.Andthenwehave
Ratatouille,MickeyMouse,WaterRat,etal!
InternationalMaggotandLeechMonth:Maggots

savedthousandsofbadlywoundedsoldiers inthegreat
wars,byclearingupgangrenoustissuesfromtheir

woundsinthebattlefieldbeforeFlorenceNightingalear-
rived.They’restillbeingusedforthispurposeinhospitals
—theygofor justdeadtissue,preventinginfection.
Leechestakecareofexcessivebleedingduringsurgery,
enablingsurgeonstoseebetterwhatthey’reoperatingon.
NakedMoleRatDay:Hideouslyfairandunlovely

(pink), thenakedmolerat ishighlysocial, suffersnopain
onaccountofpoorbodyimageorotherwise.Canliveina
low-oxygenatmosphereandhasaverylonglife.
Scientistswonderwhattheheckisgoingon!
NationalBuffelowDay:Thepoorbuffelow(akabuf-

falo)doesn’tseemloadedwithgreymatter,butcantoss
youheadoverheels—orskeweryoulikeaseekhkebab—
withoneswipeof itshead!Theydeservesomerespect,at
least foraday!
InternationalToadDay: Inspiteofbeingfat, squat,

clumsyandpockmarkedwithwarts, toadsalwaysseem
tohaveasmugsmileontheir faces.AndAustralia’s fa-
mouscanetoadshaveshowntheworldhowtodoto
colonialistswhattheydidtous.
InternationalCrowDay:Crowsareacknowledgedto

betheEinsteinsof theavianworld.Theycanbetaughtto
picklocks,solvepuzzles.Stealingcomesnaturallytothem
asdoesgangviolence(lynching)whichisnowsomuch
therage.Andalldonewithawickedtwinkleandglitter in
thosebeadyeyes!
NationalIndieDay:EversincethePMputinawordfor

them,theymustcertainlyhaveadaydedicatedtothem.
Tough,resilient,cannyandimpervioustoglobalclimate
change,thesedogsaregainingpopularityandsocialstatus.
PedigreePoochDay:Asweareademocracy,wemust

alsohaveadaydedicatedtothese:Thepooches—ifbred
properly—aretop-notchspecialists,yes, theymaybe
fussy,haveexpensivedemandsandhabits—buthey,you
shouldn’tgetaRolls-Royceifyoucan’tmaintainit.
Unfortunately, rampantpuppy-millinggoesonwithpedi-
grees,andhasdevastatedthem.
InternationalLarvaeDay:Tocelebratethelarvaeof

millionsof speciesof insects,whicheatvirtuallyevery-
thingandtransformintocreaturesofetherealbeautyor
totalrevulsion:amiracleeverytime!Andforgiving“sur-
vivors” likeBritishadventurerBearGryllssomethingto
disgustviewerswith,eventhoughtheyprovide“high-
proteinnourishment”.Sacrificesshouldnotgoinvain.
NationalApeDay:Chimps,gorillas,orangutansand

gibbonshavegivenussomuch,andarestillgiving:wis-
dom,humour,cunning,violence,medicalknowledgeand
theabilitytosing,whoopanddanceexuberantly.

EVERY BREATH YOU TAKE
The Komodo dragon’s saliva can kill you in slow motion

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS

Chandrakant Lahariya

INMY adult life so far, I have sought formal
medicalconsultationsonlytwice.Once,with
a psychiatrist and the second time, with a
generalphysician.It isnotthatIdon’tfallsick
— I do occasionally — but being a doctor,
mostlyIprescribeformyselforinrarecases,
call adoctor friend.
Thevisittothephysicianwasafewyears

ago. I had returned from a five-day-three-
cityhecticworktripandhadfatigueandwas
feverish.Thenandeventoday,Ithinkallthat
I neededwas good rest. However, mywife
forcedme to sit in the car and stoppedonly
whenwe reachedadoctor’s clinic. Thevisit
to thepsychiatristwas longago,whenIwas
inthethirdyearofmedicalschool,andcom-
pletely onmy volition. College years can be
verydistressing—familialpressure,personal
issues, studies andmuchmore— things on
twoextremesthatyoueitheryouwishtore-
call often or systematically eliminate from
yourmemory.Onthatvisit,allthatthe“good
shrink” didwas to sort of counsel and reas-
sure; nomedicationwasprescribed. It is an
old saying that a good doctor is onewhom
youdon’t have to visit again, at least for the
same episode of illness. I never needed to
visithimagain.Years later, Imethimataso-
cialfunction,andthankedhim.Inhindsight,
to consult apsychiatristwasoneof thebest
decisionsofmy life.

In India, people do not routinely seek
mental-healthservicesduetoamultitudeof
reasonswhicharelinkedtobothdemandand
supply aspects. One, that “mental illnesses
cannot be treated” is an age-old andwidely
prevalentmyth,bothinruralpopulationsand
urban settings, that urgently needs to be
busted. Somemental-health issues are not
completely curable, theway all physical ill-
nesses are not curable. However, amajority
of physical and mental illnesses can be
treated.Allweneedtodoisstartseekingcare.
Second, in India,when it comes tomen-

tal-health issues, the fatalistic belief that
“time is the biggest healer” is deep-rooted.
Nothinghealswith timeandeachoneof us
must proactively seek remedies. Though
memoriesmay fade over time, there is no
conclusiveproof thattimehashealedevena
single person in history. Getting expert ad-
vice and guidance haveworked formost. If
wedonotpayattention tostress, anxietyor
depressioninreal time, thesecouldprecipi-
tateasmoreserioushealth issues.
Third,weoftenhearthatthereisamajor

shortage of trained psychiatrists andmen-
tal-health facilities in the country. It is true
that Indianeedsmoremental-healthwork-
force. However, while developing ap-
proachestoincreaseworkforce,Indianstates
also need to utilise the availableworkforce,
efficiently. Everymental-health issue does
notneedapsychiatrist.Sixoutofeveryseven
people withmental-health needs can ini-

tially be attended by trained non-specialist
doctorsandmental-healthcounsellors.Only
somewouldneedareferral toaspecialist.
Theneed formental-healthcarehasbe-

comemore relevant than ever during the
COVID-19pandemic.Familieshavelostloved
ones; the treatment of the sick has made
many poorer; people have either lost their
sourcesof incomeorhadtheirearningsdras-
tically reduced.Manywho have recovered
fromtheinfectioncontinuetohavepost-and
long-COVID symptoms. The children have
beendeprivedofeducationandplaygrounds
and excessively exposed to computer
screens.Thelevelsof stressandtheneedfor
mental-healthservicesformanyindividuals
andfamilieshavesignificantlyincreased.The
oldapproachof not seeking care formental

health issuescanbeverydamaging,both in
shortand long term.
October10isgloballycommemoratedas

World Mental Health Day. In India, every
year, theUnionand state governments cus-
tomarilycommemoratethisandothersim-
ilardays.We,asanation,seemtohavemas-
tered the art of festivals, celebrations and
commemoration at the most superficial
level.OnDussehra, thedominatingthought
formostremainswherethebiggesteffigyin
thecityis.Thethoughtsaboutvictoryofgood
overevilcomes,fleetingly,ifatall.Manywho
go toRajghat everyOctober2maynothave
practisedevenone teachingofGandhi.
ThisWorldMental HealthDay has to be

different.Whilegovernmentsneedtodomore
forimprovedmental-healthservicesforevery
citizen,let’sputmorefaithinactionsatanin-
dividual andcitizen level.Wecancommit to
start seeingmental illness just likeanyother
physicalillnessandstartaconversationtore-
ducethestigmaaroundtheseconditions.We
need to start seeking expert advice when
neededandearly; toencourageandsupport
others to seek care.While the rich andmid-
dle class can still manage, for the poor,
strengtheninggovernmentmentalhealthcare
services istheonlysolution.
In themiddleof thepandemic, I advised

oneofmypatientstoconsultapsychiatristat
thenearbygovernmenthospital.Hewasre-
luctantashe thought that if hispeers learnt
about it, thatwouldbeablowtohis reputa-
tion.Thensuddenlyhesaid,“Ameerlogonke
liye toh iss desh mein sab kuch aasaan hai,
video call par. Aap sarkar se kahiye, dimag ki
bimariyon kedoctor online kar dein (For the
rich in this country everything is easy and
availableonvideocall.Pleasetellthegovern-
mentthatdoctorsformentalhealthillnesses
shouldbeavailableonline).”HownaïveIwas
toforgetthattimehadstoodstill forthepoor
for centuries.

Thewriter isaDelhi-basedphysician
andpublic-healthspecialist

Maybe You Should
Talk to Someone

The only way to take away the stigma associated with
mental-health care is to make it accessible and routine

Tanushree Ghosh

ITTAKES ingenuity, and frustrations, to
makeasocialsatirelikeTelevision(2012).
Its orthodoxvillagehead, theprotago-
nistChairmanAmin,won’tletanybody
in hiswaterlocked villagewatch the

haraam(forbidden)TV.Intheend,thevery“id-
iotbox”allowsthepiousmantoattendhajjat
Mecca.Thecaricatureisempathetic.Aminwas
modelledondirectorMostofaSarwarFarooki’s
conservative father,who threwout the “shoi-
taner baksho” (devil’s box), andout flewcar-
toonsand football telecast fromFarooki’s life.
Yearslater,televisionwouldbecomehissiteof
rebellionandhe’dbeginhis22-yearcareerwith
telefilmsshowingasociety in transition,dab-
blinginthemessuchastraditionversusmoder-
nity,middle-classangst,guilt,redemption,hu-
manfrailtyandweavingthefantasticalandreal.
Farooki, the best-known face of

Bangladeshi cinema internationally, has had
polarisingreception—flakfromtheconserva-
tives,lovefromtheyoung,andaudiencesover-
seas.“Theirsupporthasgivenmetheleverage
tomake stories theway Iwant to,” says the
filmmakerwhose three films (Third Person
Singular Number, 2009, Television, and the
late Irrfan Khan-starrerDoob, 2017)were
Bangladesh’sofficialentriestotheOscars.
Hishumour,likethatofhisbestfilms,iswry.

“I’m18tillIdie,arelentlesslycuriouskid,”says
the 48-year-old.His latest, theNawazuddin
Siddiqui-starrer,ARRahman-scoredsatireNo
Land’sMan,premieredthisweekin‘AWindow
onAsianCinema’ segmentat the26thBusan
International FilmFestival (BIFF). Farooki is
nominatedfortheKimJiseokAward,alongside
importantfilmmakerssuchasAparnaSen(The
Rapist), BrillanteMaMendoza (Philippines),
Ogigami Naoko (Japan), Royston Tan
(Singapore),etc.ItwasatBusanwherehisThird
PersonSingularNumberpremiered,Television
closedthe2012edition,wherehe’sbeenajury,
andwheretheideaforhislatestcametohimin
sleep,“11yearslater,NoLand’sManisthatfilm”.
In2014, the filmwas launchedatBIFF’sAsian
ProjectMarket,won theNFDCDevelopment
AwardatFilmBazaar’sco-productionmarket,
andtheMPAAPSAAcademyFilmFund.
Farooqifirstwanted“Rahmanbhai’smusic

inTelevision”butdestinyhadotherplans. Life
threwasurprisewhenRahmanboarded the
Siddiquico-productionasalsoanexecutivepro-
ducer. SetmajorlyintheUS,andtherestinIndia
andAustralia,thefilmisa“globalstory”about
anindividual’squestforidentityinatech-con-
nectedbutprejudicedworld.Editedexcerpts:

Thisisthesecondinanidentitytrilogy—
thefirstwasShonibarBikel(Saturday
Afternoon,2019)onthe2016Dhakabakery
blast.Isthisyourmostpoliticalworkyet?
Sofar, it’sthemostpolitical,butmorethan

thatit’smymosthuman,warm,andsadstory.
It’spartof a trilogy, but thestoriesaren’t con-
nected,theideais;thetwofilmsaretonallyvery
different. Thisone’s about identity. The inter-
netandsocialmediahaveexposedourstupid-
ity.The21stcenturywillberememberedasa
centuryoftechnologicaladvancementbutalso
as a century of stupidity. After all that the
RenaissanceManwentthrough,we’vecreated
aworldnowwhereweloveorhatesomeone
basedonwhotheyare.Thoseinpower,thereal
identitybrokers,sellusacertainideaofidentity
(political, religious, social)whichwebuy into.
Naveen,withnolastname,isapowerlessguy,
his sufferingand loss tragic. As anartiste, I’m
powerlesstoo,andsatireisthebestwayout.

IrrfanspokeBanglainDoob(NoBedof
Roses),butNawazspeaksEnglish,No
Land’sMan isanEnglishfilm,aswillbe
yournextfilmABurningQuestion.Tellus
aboutthelinguisticandcontextualshift
fromyourroots.Doyouseeyourselfasa
globalstorytellernow?
We’reincreasinglylivinginaglobalworld.

Mydadnever travelledbeyondManikpur in
Noakhali district, andDhaka, henevermet a
foreigner except someMiddle-Eastern folks,
whileItravel10timesayear.Everyday,Icom-
municatewithpeopleacrossraces, religions,
geographies,viatheinternet.Weareimpacted
bywhat’shappeningintheUSandelsewhere.
Because our lives, our stories have changed,
we’llseealotmorefilmswithaglobalcontext
inthecomingdays.Obviously,I’mnotdoingit
tobecomeglobal, I’mdoing itbecause this is
thelifeweareliving.AndI’llcontinuemaking
more Bangladeshi films and OTT series
(#MeToostoryLadiesandGentlemenonZee5).

WhycastNawazandIrrfaninparticular?
ThecharactersIcreate,theydrivethevisual

styleofmyfilm.Television’svisualstyle, tonal-
itywas impactedby its eccentric, colourful,
highly-emotionalcharacters.Doob’svisualstyle
issilent,poetic.Thecharactersdon’tcommuni-
catewitheachother,theyarelikeislands,they
don’tventouttheirpains,theykeeptheirfires
buriedwithin, likeMountFuji. Forme, exter-
nal preparation isn’t as important.What at-

tractedmetothemwastheirpoeticmind,the
abilitytotransformthemselvesintoacharacter
and transformthecharacter into themselves.
Nawaz is like (footballer) LionelMessi.When
Messidribbles,itseemseffortless,easy.Ifcraft
shows, it’s asobnoxiousasputtinganunder-
garmentoverapant,onlySupermancandoit.

Youandyouravante-gardeproduction
houseChabialchampionBangladeshi
NewWave.Tellusmore.
I don’tknowwhat’snewwave. If there’sa

wave,it’sstilltoonarrow.Iprobablydidsome-
thing new, then a lot of young filmmakers
startedwriting tome,wanting to learn film-
makingbyassistingme.Ipushedthemtomake
their ownstories. That’s howpeople started
calling this groupChabial’s Bhai-Brother. But
Chabialisnottheonlyone.Sincewestartedear-
lier,itmayhaveleftsomeimpact,buteverynew
filmmaker,whodoesn’tworkwithme, isalso
comingupwithfreshideas.

It’sagoodyearforBangladeshifilmsat
globalfestivals.Threeareshowingat
Busan,includingRehanaMaryam
Noor, thefirstBangladeshifilmtobe
nominatedatCannes’UnCertainRegard.
Ihaven’tseenRehanayet(beforeit,thelate

TarequeMasud’sMatirMoina/The Clay Bird,
2002,wastheonlyBangladeshifilmscreened
atCannes).WhenIfirststarted(Bachelor,2004),
theprevalentactingwastheatrical,stylistic.The

intellectuals hatedme formaking actors act
naturally, they said Iwas killing acting. The
youngerfilmmakersnowcangetthemostnat-
uralactingoutof theiractors,andthis iswhat
ismakingBangladeshiNewWave, if youmay
callit,interesting,becausetheperformanceand
thestoriesaretakenfromlifearoundus.

DiddirectorslikeTarequeMasudpavethe
wayforfilmmakerslikeyoutoemerge?
TotalkoftheBangladeshilegacy,wehaveto

mentionZahir Raihan andAlamgir Kabir as
well.ButTarequeMasudhasimpactedmyca-
reer,mylifeinabigway.Iusedtoexpressmy-
selfthroughpoetrywhichIneverpublishedbe-
causeofmymiddle-class shyness. I’dwatch
filmsatfilmsocieties.That’swhenIwasintro-
ducedtoTarequebhai.WhenIstartedmaking
TVproductions,Iwasinstantlydeclaredaper-
sonanongrataby theBangladeshi intellectu-
als, for ‘ruiningBangla languageandthegrav-
ityofcinema’.Thestrangethinginourcinema
isthatinaruralstory,it’sfinetouseBangladeshi
dialects, but inanurbanstory, the characters
speaklikeKolkatapeople.Theobsessionwith
SatyajitRay,UttamKumar-Suchitra(Sen)was
recreatedonourtelevision.Butourwayofex-
pressingiscompletelydifferent.Inmytelefilms,
when Imademy characters speak theway
Bangladeshisdo,theyouthinstantlyconnected
withitbutthemiddle-classintellectualsbashed
me.Tarequebhairiskedhispositionasthedar-
lingofBangladeshi intellectuals todefendme
inProthomAlo(nationaldaily),hewrote,‘what
Farooki isdoing, if you think thathe’swrong,
thenworld cinema iswrong.’He’devensay I
could‘makeabananatreeact’(laughs).

AsaBangladeshi,howdoyoureacttoCAA,
NRC,andthepoliticsofthetwocountries?
Iusedtocommentalotearlieronsocialme-

dia,butthecommentsmademylifehell.Ithink
a filmmaker is a highly political animal, im-
pactedbythepoliticsof time,history,religion,
sex, climate change, etc.My filmsare likemy
diaries. I’mwritingand leavingastatement, a
commentonthetimeandspaceI’mlivingin.

‘My films are like my diaries’
Director Mostofa Sarwar Farooki on Bangladeshi New Wave, working with Nawazuddin Siddiqui,

and being nominated for Kim Jiseok Award at the 26th Busan International Film Festival
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Sundae
Inspiration
An inspiring story of enterprise
and frugality that led to the birth
of a multi-crore dairy company

T Nanda Kumar

HEARDOFIbaco? Inthesmall townofKollam
insouthKerala, it is thepreferreddestination
foryoungice-creamlovers.Thetown, like
manyothers insouth India,boastsof interna-

tionalbrands likeBaskinRobbins,LondonDairy,etc.
Ibaco isabrandownedbyHatsunAgroProduct (HAP),a
Rs5,500-crorecompanyknownforArokyamilkand
ArunIceCreams.
HarishDamodaran(nationalruralaffairsandagricul-

tureeditor,TheIndianExpress,andcurrentlyonsabbatical
asseniorfellowattheCentreforPolicyResearch)brings
tousthefascinatingstoryofRGChandramogan,theman
behindHatsun,andhis journeyfromaninvestmentof
Rs13,000andthreeicecreamcartstobecomingthe
largestprivatedairycompanyinIndia—ajourneythat
tookhimfivedecades,countlessmistakesandafiercede-
terminationtosucceed.
Chandramogan,whomI’vemet, isfromVirudhunagar,

adistrict insouthernTamilNadu,aplaceknownforenter-
prisingpeople.HehasaKamaraj-esquecountenance(the
lateKKamaraj,veteranCongressleader,hailedfrom
Virudhunagar)—simple,almostfrugal,clear-headed,fo-
cussedandnotafraidof failures.Thebookdescribesthe
journeyofHatsunAgro,mostlytoldbythepromoterhim-
self,butsubstantiatedbyfactsandfigureswhererequired.
Thereareinterestingbitswhichthrowlightonthecharac-
terof thepersonand, intheprocess,providevaluableles-
sonstothereader.Sampleafew:Hisfirst lessonfromhis
grandmotherwasthat“waterislikegold,notadrop
shouldbewasted.”Inwater-scarceVirudhunagar,thiswas
avaluablelessonforaboyofsix.Thrift ispartofhisDNA.
Thisexplainsthefactthatthefirstrefrigeratorforhishouse
came12yearsintotheice-creambusinessandhisown
housecameafteralmost30yearsinthecompany.Buthe
didnothesitatetoinvestRs105croreinActiveBulk
Coolers,atechnologydevelopedbytwotechiesfromMIT,
theUS,orRs115crorein“Ekomilk”analysersandrooftop
solarsystemsinhispurchasecentres.Nordidhehesitate

toengagetheservicesofAlRies,an
internationalbrandconsultantfor
$60,000forthreedays!
Therealstrengthof thecom-

panyseemstobeitsabilityto
learnfrommistakes.AsHarish
puts it, learningfrommistakeshas
beenhard-wiredintothecom-
pany’sDNA—somethinglarge
companies lookingfor“haircuts”
beforeNationalCompanyLaw
Tribunalwouldbeloathtoadmit!
Therearemorelessonstobe

learntfromthe story,mostlyfrom
themistakes itmade.Readthe
portiononhowaddingruralretail
outletstomilkcollectioncentres
failed!Therearemoresuchin-
stanceswhichcouldbecomeex-
cellentcasestudies intopman-
agementinstitutions.
Afewlessons, inmyview,

carrytheDrVergheseKurien(man
behindIndia’sWhiteRevolution)
stamp.Creatingvalueforcon-

sumersandadherencetoqualityaretwoof them.Thede-
cisiontobuyallmilkdirectlyfromproducers(mostprivate
dairiesdependonintermediaries), investinginfodderde-
velopmentinassociationwithTamilNaduAgricultural
Universitytoreducecostforfarmers(readtheinteresting
partoncrudeproteinrequirementsformilchanimals), in-
vestingintheintegrityof thecoldchainrightfromthecol-
lectionpoint(farmersshouldbeabletopourthemilkinto
acoldchain,preferablywithinthehour),areleavesoutof
Kurien’sbook.Foraprivatecompany,thisrequiredgreat
courageandconviction.Chandramoganhasaninteresting
nameforsuchdecisions:“economicmoatsagainstcom-
petition”.Hiscommitmenttoqualityandconsumerde-
lightcomesthrough,whenheassertsthatthecompany
paysrentandelectricitychargesofalltheirretailoutletsto
ensurethatthefranchiseehasnoincentivetoswitchoff
poweratnight(probablyalessonfromMotherDairy’s
practices).Therearevaluablelessonsforthosewantingto
enteracompetitivemarket.Conventionalmarketingthe-
orywillsuggestapricepointentry:notHatsun.Arokya
(meaninghealthinTamil)waspositionedasNalarappal
(4.5percentfatmilk)atahigherpricetotakeontheestab-
lished3percent(fat)milkofAavin(TamilNaduDairyCo-
op).ThestoryofArunicecreamtakingonbrandslike
Kwalityisanotherstudyinstrategicmarketing!
ThebookalsorevealshowpoliciesundertheMilkand

MilkProductOrder(MMPO)almostthwartedprivatesec-
toreffortsatgettingaregistrationinthe2000s.Butforan
intelligentsecretaryinthedepartmentofanimalhus-
bandry(lateNishikantSinha)whooverruledtheobjec-
tionsof thelowerbureaucracy, therewouldhavebeenno
Hatsunandnostory!HadtherebeennoMMPO,more
Hatsunswouldhavecomeupinmanypartsof India!
Afascinatingstory,fullof factsandanecdotes(myad-

vice,skiptheplacenamesandsomeof thenumbers), this
isabookintrueHarishDamodaranstyleandamustread
forbuddingentrepreneurs,agri-professionals,business
schoolsandthosewhowanttostaylong-terminbusiness!

Thewriterisformerchairman,NationalDairyDevelopmentBoard,
andformersecretary,agricultureandfood,GovernmentofIndia
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DEPENDINGONwhere one looks from,
CorporateSocialResponsibility(CSR)has
a different shape, size, goal and impact.
Fromthe company’s point of view, very
often, it isgivingbacktothecommunity
andcontributingtotheall-rounddevel-
opment of its employees. From the by-
stander’s lens, however,mostCSRwork
isseenonlyasataskthatcompaniesand
conglomerates undertake because the
governmentmandates it. That any and
all CSR work is just to offset the bad
karmathat corporategreedbrings.
Snigdha Parupudi’s book, A Silent

Revolution,challengesthesenotionsfrom
thewordgo.Thebook,whichdetailsthe
journeyofSrinivasanServicesTrust,talks
abouthowCSRmustnotbeayokeforced
upon the shoulders of the companybut

a collective responsibility of the corpo-
rateandthecommunity.
Foundedin1996byVenuSrinivasan,

the Chairman of TVSMotor Company,
the Srinivasan Services Trust (SST) has,
over time demonstrated with success
why it is important to follow in social
service the same strict management
principlesappliedtofactoryfloorandof-
fice suites, Parupudiwrites.
Thebook teemswith anecdotes and

storiesofcommunitiescomingtogether
toworkwith SST,while also explaining
why the functioning of this company-
runtrustisverydifferentfromothernon-
governmentorganisationsthatalsofunc-
tionalongside them.
For example, in the very beginning,

Parupudiwritesabouthowaleakytaphad

Ready and In Service
SHELFLIFE

ASILENT
REVOLUTION:
THEJOURNEYOF
THESRINIVASAN
SERVICESTRUST
BY SNIGDHA
PARUPUDI
HarperCollins
376 pages; `499

thevillagerspetitioningthatSSTfixthetap
insteadofthemselves.Theincidentforced
theTrustaswellas itsthenchairmanand
formerIndianAdministrativeServicesof-
ficerAshoke Joshi to change tackbyask-
ingthemtocontributetothedevelopment
of theircommunitiesaswell.
Theidea,writesParupudi,thoughrev-

olutionary,faceditsshareofchallengesas
peoplewouldquestionifTVSMotors,the
companybacking the trust, didnot have
enoughmoneytocompletethetasksthey
undertook.Withtime,however,thecom-
munitieswhereSSTworked,understood
theconceptbehind thembeingasked to
payandwouldregularlycontribute,start-
inginitiallywith10-15percentoftheproj-
ect,which then graduallywent up to as
muchas40percent.
Thebookcanalsofunctionasaready

reckoner onwhy, despite the presence
of so many NGOs on ground in rural

India, there is very little sustainable de-
velopment that has been achievedover
alltheseyears.MostNGOs,Parupudisays
inherbook,choosetoworkonlytill they
need to provide some sort of relief, or
provide food following a natural
calamity. The book also talks in detail
aboutwhySST,unlikemanyothercom-
pany-run trusts and NGOs, choose to
partnerwiththegovernmentandensure
last-mile delivery instead of targeting
anddownplaying their schemes.
For all its easy narration, the book

couldhavedonewithmorestatisticsand
data,explaininghowSSThas,injustover
twodecades,managedtorunandoper-
ate an NGO that does not helicopter in
onlywhen there are tragedies. The ab-
senceof images,barsandgraphstobreak
themonotony of uninterrupted narra-
tive is, sadly, amissedopportunity.

AASHISH ARYAN

Ganesh Saili

WANDERING THROUGH
thethousand-acreForest
Research Institute in
Dehradun, I takeabreak
from its immaculate

brick-lined corridors to step into a room.
Aroundme are the paintings of flowering
branchesofbeautifultreesof India,faithfully
depicting the shape and colour of flowers,
leavesandbranches.Ittakesmybreathaway
withitsaccuracyandfreshness,whereevery
single petal comes alive. Some of these in-
clude theworkof theartistGangaSingh.
Butmoreonhimlater.
Almost two centuries after the first

botanicalpaintingsmadetheir longjourney
from colonial India to the KewGardens in
London, along comes a book that perhaps
represents the first return journey of an
archive. Seventy years after wresting inde-
pendencefromtheBritishCrown,forthefirst
time,thetraditionof Indianbotanicalartists
hasbeenshowcasedbetweentwocovers.
Fortunately, in recent times, artists such

as Hemlata Pradhan in Kalimpong, Nirupa
Rao in Bengaluru and Jaggu Prasad in
Rajasthan have exhibited their work the
worldover,whilegentlypassingonthebaton
ofbotanicalpaintingtotheyoungergenera-
tionof artists.
This tradition of flower

painting dates back at least
as far as 1620, when
Emperor Jahangir commis-
sioned a detailed study of
the botany which so de-
lighted him on a visit to
Kashmir in springtime. The
localartistsweregreatly in-
fluenced by European
herbals andwoodcut illus-
trations of the time and
theseledtoacertainformal-
ityandaccuracyinrepresen-
tationalongsidethealready
establishednaturalistic ob-
servation of plants. Down
theages,flowerornamentwentontobecome
a central feature of Indian decoration: in ar-
chitecture, carpets, other textiles and also in
Indianminiaturesandbookdesign.

Whatreallymusthavegonethroughthe
mindofa16-year-oldstill-wet-behind-the-
earsGanga Singh as hewalked through the
gates of the Chandbagh in 1911, the gravel

crunching underfoot? The
incredibly talentedpainter
from the tiny village of
Kakhola,withapopulation
of 19, became a trainee
botanical artist there. For
thenext20years,therewas
no looking back.
Retirement in 1942 saw
him join the staff of
MaharajaYadavindraSingh
of Patiala, painting the col-
lectedflorainover400wa-
tercolours over the next
two decades, until he
passedaway in1971.
Elsewhere, others like

him who did not come
fromafamilyof traditionalartists,wereusu-
allyhiredand trainedby theBritish topaint
in the Western illustrative “East India
Company” tradition, though Singhwas so

unlike the artists that worked for Scottish
botanistandphysicianWilliamRoxburgh,or
thosethatdidtheDapuriDrawings,commis-
sionedby another East India Companyoffi-
cialAlexanderGibson.Manyearlypaintings
bySinghcarrythesignaturesof late18thcen-
turyartists likeSheikhZainal-Din,Bhawani
DasandRamDas. The trio also createdpor-
traits of birds, fish and some of the animals
kept in Lady Impey’s Calcutta menagerie
around1780.
Initially,allartistswereinfluencedbythe

paintingsof thegifted19th-centurybotanist
Sir JosephDaltonHooker,whovisited India
around 1850 andmetmany skilled artists,
whose paintings he greatly admired. This
made him start his own collection that in-
cludedhisownworksaswell.Allthesewere
sent to his father, whowas a curator at the
KewGardens.
Of course, thereweremany artists who

chose to root theirwork in theWestern tra-
ditionofBritishbotanicalartistslikeHooker,
andtheDutchartiststhatwerebroughtover
to draw Hendrik Adriaan van Rheede tot
Drakenstein’sHortusIndicusMalabaricus, in-

stead of following the tradition of Mughal
botanical painting startedby Jahangir. They
wereinterestedinallcommercialaspectsof
plants that grewon the coast of Kerala, and
particularly in spices andmedicinal plants.
They evolved a style whichwas distinctly
theirownandareapowerfuldemonstration
of theircompletemasteryoverthemedium
—youwill findinthepagesof thiswell-pro-
ducedbook,imagesthatseemtofloatoff the
surface,soexquisitelytheinkandpaintcome
togetheronpaper.
It is heartening to note that thework of

Indianartistshasbeenrecognisedforthefirst
time.Moreoftenthannot,publicationsover-
look giving credit where it is due.
Resurrecting the names of these forgotten
artists,thus, isawayofgivingcreditwhereit
is due and a nobleway of correcting a pro-
foundarchival erasure.
Thisbook is avaluable contribution that

does a course correction of history’s
collectiveamnesia.

GaneshSaili isawriterandphotographer
basedoutofLandour

Tansen Sen

THE BUDDHIST grottoes in Dunhuang and
Maijishan in present-day Gansu Province,
People’sRepublicofChina(PRC),areremnants
of centuries-long religious and commercial
interactionsalongtheso-called“SilkRoutes”.
The Indian sinologist PC Bagchi and KM
Panikkar, the first Indian ambassador to the
PRC, visited these sites in 1948 and1951 re-
spectivelyandemphasisedtheneedforIndian
scholars to study them. Romila Thapar’s re-
markabletravelogueGazingEastwardsonher
visit to these twosites in1957owesmuchto
these two earlier visits, and especially to
Panikkar’s intervention.
Thaparisoneofthemostrenownedschol-

arsofIndianhistoryandaninfluentialintellec-
tual in India. However, her trip to China as a
doctoralstudentattheSchoolofOrientaland
AfricanStudiesinLondonislesswell-known.
GazingEastwardsoffersinsightsintoThapar’s
earlyacademiccareerandherexperiencesbe-
yondthestudyofIndianhistory.Basedonthe
diaryshekeptduringthefour-monthtrip,the
book recounts her experiences and encoun-
ters at sites very few foreigners (or even
Chinese citizens) visited during the 1950s. It
alsoincludesaparticularlyusefulIntroduction
thatoutlinesthe“SilkRoutes”exchangesand
theroleofDunhuangandMaijishan inthese
long-distanceinteractions.

Togetherwith the Paris-based art histo-
rian Anil de Silva and the photographer
DominiqueDarbois,Thapartravelledasare-
search assistant in China between July and
October 1957. The trip resulted in the publi-
cation of two important studies: The Art of
Chinese Landscape in the Caves of Tun-huang
(1964) by de Silva, and The Cave Temples of
Maichishan (1969) byMichael Sullivan. Both
volumescontainstunningimagesbyDarbois.
Inthelatterwork,deSilvaprovidesashortac-
count of the visit (erroneouslymentioning
that it took place in 1958), inwhich Thapar
credits the trip toPanikkarandhis “personal
contact” with Premier Chou En-lai “made
whilehewasIndianAmbassador inPeking.”
Theresultof this“personalcontact”isev-

ident through the book. The Society for
Cultural Relationswith Foreign Countries
hosted the trip; several renowned Chinese
scholars, including the leadingarchaeologist
XiaNaiandtheIndologistJiXianlin,metwith
them;provincial and local officials arranged
fortravelandstay;theteamwasinvitedtoof-
ficialevents, includingatastatereceptionfor
thevisitingIndianpresident,SRadhakrishnan.
Despitesuchofficialsupport,theirtravelsde-
viatedsignificantlyfromthescriptedtoursof
foreigndelegationscommonduringthe’50s.
The researchers first travelled to Beijing

fromParisviaPragueandMoscow.Afterafew
days in Beijing and dining at the obligatory
PekingDuckRestaurant,theybegantheirjour-

ney,accompaniedbyaninterpreter,bytrainto
Xi’an, the ancient Chinese capital, and to
Lanzhou, the gateway to Central Asia. From
Lanzhou they went by a bumpy road to
Maijishan,theirfirstresearchsite.Afterapro-
ductive stay, they journeyed furtherwest to
thehistorical frontier townsof Tianshui and
JiuquanbeforearrivinginDunhuang,the“high
point” of their trip. Visits to Zhengzhou,
Nanjing, Shanghai andHangzhou later, they
returned to Beijing. Their final stopwas in
Guangzhou/Canton,wheretheirhostsorgan-
iseda“spectacular” farewellandtoasted“the
enduringfriendship”betweenIndiaandChina
withglassesofMoutai,apotentChineseliquor.
The book contains valuable insights into

the lives of people in urban and rural China,
thestateofmuseumsandeducationalinstitu-
tionsinmajorcities,interactionswithChinese
academics,andthefeelingofbeinganIndian,
especiallyasari-cladwoman,inaforeignland.
Perhaps,themostremarkablepartofthetrav-
elogue is thedescriptionof Thapar’s stayata
Buddhistmonastery inMaijishan. Here she
lostatabletennisgametoamonk,learnedto
play the two-stringed Chinese instrument
erhu, and listened to locals sing, including a
Chinese rendition of Awaara hoon from the
Hindi filmAwara (1951).

Thehomelandalways lurks in travelnar-
rativesinforeignregions.Indiaappearsinvar-
ious contexts (but unfortunately, not in the
book’s index) inGazing Eastwards, including
indiscussionsabout theBuddhist influences
on China, the comparisons of cultural prac-
ticesandstatesofdevelopment.HereThapar’s
lamentations about the fundamental differ-
encebetweenChineseandIndiantraditionsof
record-keeping ismost noteworthy. Several
times, she bemoans that, while Chinese
Buddhistpilgrimsandhistorianshaveleftbe-
hindaccountsofforeignlands,includingIndia,
“pre-modernIndians...remaineduninterested
incommentingontheworldbeyondtheirim-
mediateown....Itissuchastunningcontrastto
theChineseavidlywantingtoknowaboutthe
widerworldandwritingaboutit,”shewrites.
It is in this context of a dearth of Indian

writings onChina that the value of Thapar’s
travelogue must be considered. The first
IndiantravelwritingsonChinaappearedonly
inthelate-19thcenturyandincreasedinnum-
bersduring the firsthalf of the20thcentury.
However,accountsbyIndianwomenvisiting
Chinaarerare.ActivistGitaBandyopadhyay’s
FromMoscowtoChina(1952),whichdescribes
her visit in 1949-50 to attend the Asian
Women’sConference,mayhavebeenthefirst
suchwork.Thapar’sbookbelongstothisrare
category. In both cases, insights into the role
andstatusofwomeninChina,oftenwithre-
flectionsaboutgenderissuesinIndia,andthe
experiences of female travellers in a foreign
landappear ingreatdetail.
Yet, while Bandyopadhyay’s narrative is

overwhelmingly sympathetic towards the
new Communist government in the PRC,
Thapar ismore introspective about its con-
temporary conditions and the country’s fu-
tureprospects.Thecombinationofacademic
explorationsandadventuresofforeigntravel
makesthebookimmenselyenlighteningand
enjoyableandaworthwhilerelieffromthefo-
cusonnation-state relations thatdominates
IndianpublicationsonChina.

SenisdirectoroftheCenterforGlobalAsiaand
professorofHistory,NewYorkUniversity,Shanghai

Leafing Through History
An archival account of the work of Indian artists who enriched the tradition of botanical paintings
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A travelogue recounting her adventures in China in
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL S.M.S. MEDICAL COLLEGE &
CONTROLLER OF THE ATTACHED HOSPITALS, JAIPUR

No. F/MC/Store/2021-22/9024-27 Dated:- 5.10.2021

Notice Inviting Bid
Bid for supply of Various Items at SMS Medical College, Jaipur are
invited from interested bidders as per schedule in NIT Notice. Other
particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in), http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the
state; and SMS Medical College, Jaipur. Department website.
UBN No.:- SMS2122GSOB00314 To SMS2122GSOB00334

Sd/-
DIPR/C/10336/2021 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,JJAASSVVIIRRKAURSANDHU W/O.
AMARJEETSINGHADD-1/9153-
AWESTROHTASH-NAGAR
SHAHDARADELHI 110032.
Changedmyname to JASVIR
KAUR.permanantly.

0040587615-2

II,,IInnddeerrjjeeeett KaurAnandW/o
Jasbir SinghAnandR/o-CB-
13A, DDA-Flats,Hari Nagar, New
Delhi-110064,have changedmy
name to Inderjeet Kaur,for all
futurepurposes.

0040587560-1

II,,HHAAMMSSAAVVEENNII,,WWIIFFEEOF,MKYUVA
RAJ,RESIDINGAT,1A 64/2
HAMSAVENINILAYAMBEHIND
TTKFACTORYGANGAPPA
LAYOUSHAKTHINAGAR
BANGALORENORTH
BANGALOREDOORVANINAGAR
KARNATAKA-560016,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME
HAMSABNI TOHAMSAVENI
VIDEAFFIDAVIT IN-
DL33150658665894TDATED-
06.OCT.2021. 0040587625-6

II,,GGuurrpprreeeett Kalra,D/oRavinder
SinghKalraR/o-502,Nag
Chaudhary, DRDOComplex,
Timarpur,Delhi-110054,have
changed myname toGurpreet
Kaur. 0040587611-10

II,,GGuurrcchhaarraannKaurAnandW/o
Jasvinder Singh,R/o-CB-13A,
DDA-Flats,Hari Nagar, New
Delhi-110064, have changedmy
name toGurcharankaur,for all
futurepurposes.

0040587560-2

II,,GGaanneesshhRam,S/OGabruRam
R/O,Sainij Agarchatti Sainj
Saini Chamoli Uttarakhand-
246428,have changedmyname
toGaneshKumar.

0040587613-1

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddeerr Kumar,S/o
KhajanSinghR/o-X/3664F,
Street.No.4,Raghubar-Pura
No.2,Shanti-Mohalla,Gandhi-
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter BhumiAged-12Years
toBhumiPrajapati,for all
purposes 0040587611-8

II,,DDhhaarrmmeennddeerr Kumar,S/o
KhajanSinghR/o-X/3664F
Street.No.4,Raghubar-Pura
No.2,Shanti-Mohalla,Gandhi-
Nagar,Delhi-110031,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonYuvraj Aged-9Years to
Yuvraaj Prajapati,for all
purposes. 0040587611-9

II,,AAmmiitt KumarKulshreshtha,S/O
Shashi KantKulshrestha,R/O
House.No-130Gali.No-10,West
GuruAngad-Nagar Laxmi-
Nagar,Delhi-110092Have
ChangedMyNameToAmit
Kulshreshtha,ForAll,Future
Purposes. 0040587611-1

II,,CCHHHAJIDBASHA,SONOF,CM
BASHA,RESIDINGAT,40/1,
BABA-NAGARBANGLORE-
NORTHAFSYELAHANKA
KARNATAKA-560063,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROMCH
HAJIDBASHATOCHERUKURU
HAJIDBASHA,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
IN-DL33152469368759T
DATED.06-OCT-2021.

0040587625-8

II,,AANNUUBALAW/ORAMANSINGH
R/OA1/208,A-BLOCK,MADHU
VIHAR, DELHI-110059.IWANT
TOCORRECTMYNAMEFROM
ANNUTOANUBALABOTHARE
THESAMEPERSONASWELLAS
IWANTTOCORRECTTHENAME
OFMYHUSBANDFROMAMAN
TORAMANSINGH.ANDALSO
WANTTOCORRECTTHE
ADDRESS FROMA2-208,
GALI.NO-01,MADHUVIHAR
TO,A1-208A-1BLOCKMADHU
VIHAR.INMYSON’SBIRTH
CERTIFICATE.

0040587626-8

II,, TejanPujji S/oGurdipPujji R/o
R-592,NewRajinderNagar, New
Delhi-110060have changedmy
name toTejanKapur.

0040587615-5

II,, Sachin S/oKeshavRamR/oB-
225,Gali No.4,KaranVihar,
Delhi-110086have changedmy
name toSachinNishad
permanently. 0040587615-6

II,, Sachin S/OSanjayBhatia, R/o
H.No- 205, Gali No- 6, Krishna
Nagar, Rewari, Haryana-
123401, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSachinBhatia.

0070756900-1

II,, ReeteshKumarS/ORejender
KumarAggarwal, R/OFlatNo.8,
VidyaVihar, Apartment, Rohini
Sector-9, Delhi-110085Have
ChangedMyNameToReetesh
KumarAgarwal 0040587524-1

II,, RameshKumar S/oRam
PartapR/oMG-1/8, Vikaspuri,
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname toRamesh
KumarOhri. 0040587615-11

II,, RajeshSetia s/o InderMohan
Setia r/oW-131, Greater
Kailash-2, Delhi-110048 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromJAI to JAI INDERSETIA

0040587591-1

II,,MonaSikkaw/oManoj R/o
142/15, Sai DassColony,
Rohtak, Haryana,have changed
myname toMona
permanently. 0040587611-4

II,,Manvir Singh, andAnita
Residents 76-DAravali
Apartment Sector-52Noida
GautamBuddhaNagar-UP
Theydeclare that our names in
mySon’s, PrinceChaudhary’s
passport (Passport no.
P6653574) andeducational
certificateswerewrongly
mentionedasManveer
ChaudharyandKamlesh. The
correct Father’s name is
Manvir Singh, and themother’s
name isAnita.

0040587578-1

II,, IshaDehraW/oBhavesh
PahujaR/o 66/2,AshokNagar,
NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname to Isha
Pahujapermanently.

0040587615-10

II,,MaheshChandS/o Late. Gyan
ChandR/oB-2/47-C, Sai
Apartments, Sector-71, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, UP, have
changedmySonname from
Jatin to Jatin Singh for all future
Purposes. 0070756915-1

II,,KusumLataD/oKeshwaNand
R/o J-3/145, 2nd Floor, Kishan
Ganj, LaxmiNagar, Delhi-
110092have changedmyname
toKusumSameerAnsari for all
futurepurposes. 0040587579-1

II,,KushKumarBhargavaS/o
JagdishPrasadBhargavaR/o
RZH-706, Gali No-2, Raj Nagar -
II,PalamColony, NewDelhi-
110077. I confirm that Kush
Kumar andKushKumar
Bhargavanameareoneand
samePerson. 0070756914-1

II,,GeetuW/oAjayPaulMarken,
R/o 13-C, JanyugApartments,
Sector-14,Rohini, Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toGeetuPaul permanently.

0040587615-8

II,,GarimaD/oAjayPaulMarken
R/o 13-C,JanyugApartments,
Sector-14,Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
GarimaPaul permanently.

0040587615-7

II,,Payal D/OSanjayRanaR/O-
654, Bijwasan, Delhi-110061,
have changedmyname to
Payal Rana. 0040587611-2

II,,Gargi DeviW/oSh.Omprakash
R/o FlatNo. T12-203, Second
Floor, Block-T-12, Parsvnath
Regallia, Sahibabad, Distt
Ghaziabad, U.P-201005have
changedmyname toGargi
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0070756920-1

II,,Dharmveer SinghS/oSiyaRam
R/oD-209,WestVinodNagar,
Delhi, have changedmySon
name fromDevKumar toDhruv
Singh for all Purposes.

0070756921-1

II,,AjayPaul S/oRamRakshPaul
R/o 13-C, Janyug-Apartments,
Sector-14,Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname toAjay
PaulMarken,permanently.

0040587615-9

II,,AMIBKAVERMAW/OANKIT
VERMAR/ORZ-13, STREETNO,-
20, VASISHTPARK, PANKHA
ROAD,NEWDELHI-110046HAS
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
AMIBKAVERMATOAMBIKA IN
FUTUREFORALLPURPOSES.

0040587549-1

IIPriyankaCairaealias Priyanka
Dixit D/oSh. Shailaendra
CairaeW/oSh.Mohit KantDixit
R/o 3316-B, Chander Lok
Society, DLFPhase-4,
Chakarpur (74), Gurgaon,
Haryana-122002havechanged
myname toPriyankaDixit for
all purposes. 0040587530-3

IIPriyaD/o-Vipin LamaR/o-H-
2/147-BH-2,BlockMahavir
Enclave,Delhi have changed
myname toPriya Lama.

0040587611-3

IIParmodkumarR/oS 2/9A
swarnparkmundkadelhi
110041 . Have changed the
nameofmyminor child aged 8
year fromKanishka toKanika

0070756852-1

IINeelamBesoyaW/o Joginder
SinghBesoyaR/oHouse
70E/2AGali No.2, Amrit Puri - B,
Garhi, NewDelhi 110065, have
changedmyname toKaruna
Verma 0070756911-1

IIMohit KantDixit S/oSh. Sudesh
Kumar SharmaR/o 3316-B,
Chander LokSociety, DLF
Phase-4, Chakarpur (74),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter fromMehaDixit to
RonikaDixit for all purposes.

0040587530-2

IIMohit Dixit S/oSh. Sudesh
Kumar SharmaR/o 3316-B,
Chander LokSociety, DLF
Phase-4, Chakarpur (74),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002have
changedmyname toMohit
KantDixit for all purposes.

0040587530-1

IIMeeraDeviW/oNarendra
SinghR/oSA18/60-RN,Mauja
Haal, BaghvaNala, Pahriya,
Varanasi, Sarnath, Uttar
Pradesh-221007, have changed
myname toRaj Keshari Devi

0070756912-1

IIMANMAUJIORMANMAUJI RAM
S/o, LateRameshwarDayal
R/o, FlatNo-1179Mahavir
Apartment Sector-29, Noida,
GB-Nagar, have changedmy
name toManmauji Ram

0040587577-1

I,INDRESHKUMARI,W/O. SONU
ADD-JK-35,JK-BLOCK,GALI.NO-
5, NANDAENCLAVE,UTTAM-
NAGARDELHI-110059.Changed
myname to INDRESH,
permanantly. 0040587613-9

I, BALWINDERSANDHU W/O.
HARBANSSINGH,ADD-1/9153 -
AWESTROHTASHNAGAR
SHAHDARADELHI-110032.
Changedmyname to
BALWINDERKAUR,
permanantly. 0040587615-1

II,, Sunita SharmaW/OShri
Sudhir Kumar SharmaR/O
53/14, RamjasRoad, Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi-110005 The½
(Half) undivided shareof entire
freeholdPropertyNo.53/14,
Built onPlotNo.14 , BlokNo.53
at RajasRoad, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005Have lostmy
property documents, If anyone
finds. Kindly returnat above
address.

0040587525-1

LLoosstt original,allotment
letter,demandnote,site
possessionNOC,of
electricity,and
water,connectionof property-
no.168, 1st-floor,Pocket-14,
sector-20,Rohini, Delhi-
110086,allottedbyDDAvide-
file-no-L-015 (487)
1996/NP/RO,in favour of Late
Deputy LalHingal Finder,may
contact-KarunaSapra,D/o-Late
Deputy LalHingal,Mobile:-
9213624263

0040587615-12

NNaaiirr 67DivorceeAir Force
pensioner graduate seeks life
partner from+2or>educated
Malayaliwidow/divorcee>50
without bindings. Direct
Contact 6238356432.

0050185053-1

SSuuiittaabblleeMatch for slim, fair,
attractiveHinduBrahmingirl,
35/5’3”, BE (IT),Working in
Bangalore ITMNC.
Call:7470467723, Email:
cmsharma@rediffmail.com

0040587432-1

FFoorr Catholic 30YearsOld Slim
Girl.Masters InPsychology,
Bed.TeacherAtChandigarh.30
#8146739501

0050184912-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to the general public
through this public notice that my clients
(1) Sh. Ashok Jain S/o Late. R.L. Jain
and (2) Smt. Nirmal Jain W/o Sh. Ashok
Jain both R/o C-45, Green Wood City,
Sector-45, Gurgaon, Haryana-122002
have already severed all kind of
relationship i.e. social, financial,
religious etc. from his son namely Sh.
Nishant Jain through public notice
published in Amar Ujala & Hariyana
Punjab Kesri dated 15.07.2009 and
17.09.2021 respectively and again they
severed all kind of relationship i.e.,
social, financial, religious etc. from his
son namely Sh. Nishant Jain and his
family members i.e. wife Smt. Sahibaa
Jain and their daughter namely Baby
Bhumika Jain aged about 16 yrs for all
legal purposes and consideration due to
their unbecoming and uncontrolled
behavior and also debars them from all
his moveable and immovable property
for all time to come. If any person deals
with them he/she will be responsible of
his/her own for all consequences.

Sd/- PRADEEP KATARIA (Advocate)
Ch. No. 531, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Court, Delhi- 110054

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client namely, Sh. Ramkumar Singh
S/o Sh. Kalu Ram, R/o. C-1/357, First
Floor, Yamuna Vihar, Delhi-110053, has
severed all his relationship and ties with
his daughter namely, Ms. Gunjan
Kankarwal, and as such, my client hereby
debars and disowns her from all his
movable and immovable properties/
assets wheresoever and whatsoever
absolutely and forever due to her
misconduct/ misbehave with my client as
she is not in control of my client. Any
person dealing with her shall be doing so
at his own risk, costs and consequences
and my client shall not be held responsible
for any of her acts and dealings.

Sd/- ANKIT VERMA
(ADVOCATE)

Seat No. 165, Gajanand Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PURCHASING
PROPERTY BEARING FLAT NO.144
third floor RAJDHANI CGHS LTD PLOT
NO 94 I P EXTN PATPARGANJ DELHI-
92 FROM SHRI DINESH SINGH BISHT
AND SMT PRAGYA BISHT WHO HAVE
LOST ORIGINAL ALLOTMENT LETTER
AND LETTER OF MEMBERSHIP
TRANSFER ISSUED BY THE
SOCIETY. FIR DATED 08-10-2021 HAS
BEEN FILED
IF ANY PERSON FOUND THE SAME,
HE/SHE MAY CONTACT THE
UNDERSIGNED WHO WILL BE
SUITABLY REWARDED

RAGHAV GUPTA
9818277200

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to general public that my client
Smt. Dharmavati W/o Late Sh. Inder Pal R/o
H. No. C-77, Block-C, Near Water Supply
Phase-2, Qutab Vihar, Delhi-110071 has
debarred & disowned her son namely Sh.
Ram Shankar Pal from all her movable and
immovable properties due to his deplorable
behavior and he is out of control of my client.
My client has also severed all her relations
with her. If anybody deals with him in any
manner, he/she shall do so at his/her own
risks, costs and consequences. My client
shall not be responsible for the same in any
manner.

Sd/-
Ajay Kumar Rana

Advocate
Ch. No. C-75, 1st Floor,

C.L. Joseph Block,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

It is for general information that
I, Anju Bahl D/o Sh. Hans Raj
Ex. Wife of Sh. Neeraj Bahl R/o
S4-601, Eldeco Aamantran,
Noida, Gautam Buddha Nagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201301 declare
that I got divorce from my
husband Sh. Neeraj Bahl vide
Court Decree/ HMA No. 607/16
dated 08.07.2017 further I
have changed my name shall
hereafter be known as ANJU
KAPOOR.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NAME CHANGE AFTERDIVORCE

kodeCore
IT Projects Proposal
With Low Investment

Projects Available
Hardbook Scanning
PDF To DOC Conversion
HTML Tagging

kodecore.com
8100177548, 6289641022

Min. Monthly Billing
1500 USD

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform, the public at large that my
client Bal Kishan Sharma and Laxmi Devi
W/o Bal Kishan Sharma both residents of
H.No.189, Kh. No. 22/17, Gali No.-1,
Hardev Nagar, Jharoda Majra, Burari,
Delhi-110084, has severed all their relation
and ties with their son Mohit Sharma and
his wife Shikha Sharma and has also
debarred them from all their movable or
immovable properties and shall have no
concern in future with them.

Sd/-
Vinod Kumar

Advocate
Enrl. No.- D-1186/2001

Chamber No.-334, Civil Side
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Know all men by these presents that my
clients (i) SHRI INDER MOHAN SETHI,
Son of Late Shri Ram Lal Sethi, (ii) SMT.
PUSHPA SETHI, wife of Shri Inder Mohan
Sethi, both residents of Flat No. 235, Jai
Maa Apartment, Plot No. 16, Sector-5,
Dwarka, Delhi-110075 have severed all
their relations with their son VIKRANT
SETHI and his wife SMT. SAMITA thereby
debarred and disowned them from all their
movable and immovable properties and
assets. My clients shall not be liable for any
act and omission done by them, if any
person deal with them, he/she shall do the
same at their own risks, costs and
responsibilities and my clients and their
other family members shall not be liable for
the same”.

Sd/- (SUNILA CHOUDHARY)
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. K-101, Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Smt. Kuldeep Kaur W/o Sh.
Amar Singh and Sh. Amar Singh S/o Late.
Prabhu Singh, both R/o House no. 5D/62,
Vishnu Garden, Dharam Puri, Khyala,
New Delhi-110018, have disinherited /
disowned their son and his wife namely
Satwant Singh and his wife Preet Kaur
and also his two daughters namely
Jaskirat Kaur and Harmit Kaur from their
all properties/assets both movable &
immovable and also have served all their
relations from them due to their
misbehavior, misconduct & quarrelsome,
threaten nature. Henceforth,Whosoever
deals with them shall do so on their own
and my client, shall not be responsible &
liable for any acts or deeds of them in any
manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
ACHIN BANSAL

Advocate
Enrolment No. D/8410/2019

Chamber No. 311, L.C.B.
Rohini Court, Delhi-110085

LOST & FOUND
I, Sudhir Chawla S/o Sh. Daulat
Ram Chawla R/o O-IV/14, Lajpat
Nagar, New Delhi, have lost Original
Allotment Letter dated 10.04.2007 at
Lajpat Nagar, Delhi on 09/10/2021 of
my Flat No. G-801, 7th Floor,
Supertech Icon Galaxy Heights, Plot
No. A&D, Nyay Khand-1,
Indirapuram, Ghaziabad, U.P., which
was issued to me by M/s Supertech
Limited having its Regd. office at
1114, 11th Floor, Hemkunt
Chambers, 89, Nehru Place, New
Delhi. This Flat is registered in my
name vide Book No. 1, Volume No.
12748 from Pages 237 to 288 at
Serial No. 7847 dated 08/04/2009 at
the office of Sub-Registrar (Four),
Ghaziabad. If found contact at
9920368156.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to public at large that
that I Bala W/o Sh Ashok Kumar R/o
342-A, Gali No. 40, Vipin Garden Extn,
Uttam Nagar New Delhi- 110059, stated
that on 15.02.2020 I have
lost/misplaced my original registered
General Power of Attorney (GPA) dated
30.06.2009 of my property bearing No.
342A, Measuring 100 Sq. yds. Out of
Khasra No. 122, situated in the area of
Village Nawada, Colony Known as Vipin
Garden Extn, Near Bhagwati Garden,
New Delhi- 110059, which was
registered vide registration No. 6073,
additional book No. 4, volume No.
12521, pages 195-200. Any body find it
please contact at mobile No.
9289507249.

The public at large is hereby informed
that my client Vinod Kumar Bhardwaj S/o
Shiv kumar, (Aadhar Card No. 8715 5528
6430) R/o chhapeti pada, bari, Dholpur,
Rajasthan-328021, currently residing in
T-9,3 floor, Navin Shahdara, Shahdara-
110032, have debar their son namely Sh.
Diwakar bhardwaj S/o

(Aadhar card No. 3020 7615
0353).All R/o T-9,3rd floor, Navin
Shahdara, Shahdara-110032, from their
life, movable and immovable properties
due to their bad conduct/quarrel and
disobedient towards my client and my
client have no control of any manner over
them, If anyone deals with them will be at
his/her own risk then my clients will not
responsible in any manner and my clients
have snapped their relations with them in
all manner for all purposes. Rajneesh
Gautam Advocate Chamber No.832,
Lawyers Chambers. Rohini Courts,
Delhi-110001

Vinod Kumar
Bhardwaj

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that our clients, Vikram Agarwal
S/o Shri D. D. Agarwal and
Ruchika Agarwal, W/o Shri Vikram
Agarwal and D/o Shri M.R. Gupta,
bothR/oH-13,AshokVihar Phase-
I, New Delhi (“our Clients”) had
executed General Power of
Attorney dated 29.04.2019 in
favour of Shri Chander Kant Misra,
S/o Late Shri A. N. Misra R/o
E-129, Masjid Moth, Greater
Kailash Part-III, NewDelhi-110048
(“said Power of Attorney”),
which has been revoked and
resc inded through Deed of
Revocation of Power of Attorney
dated 29.09.2021 executed by
our Cl ients on 29.09.2021,
consularized by High Commission
of India at London. Our Clients
have revoked all authority, rights
and power granted by them
thereunder and the said Power of
Attorney will be null and void and
will be of no further force or effect
w.e.f. 29.09.2021.
Public Notice is hereby given that
revocation of Power of Attorney
d a t e d 2 9 . 0 4 . 2 0 1 9 w . e . f .
29.09.2021 shall be binding upon
every person and/or entity.

Amitabh Chaturvedi/
Mukund Thakur

Advocates
C-346, Defence Colony,

New Delhi - 110024
Tel: 011-24337572

Email: a.chaturvedi@mineandyoung.com
Place: New Delhi
Date: 10.10.2021recruitment@visionias.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that I, Balraj S/o Sh. Shiv
Narain, R/o A-1/280, Paschim Vihar, New
Delhi Allottee/Purchaser of Shop no. 12,
Block-A, CSC, DDA Market, NR Super Bazar,
Paschim Vihar, New Delhi, measuring about
14.98 Sq. Mts, has applied for certified papers
of the aforesaid shop i.e. Allotment letter,
Possession letter, Perpetual Lease Deed,
N.O.C. to electric and water connection and
site possession letter of the above shop have
been lost. An FIR to this effect has been
lodged on line vide L.R. No. 733227/2021 dtd
23.09.2021.
Any person (s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objector or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact with
above named person at above address/
phone no. 9911316393 within 15 days from
the date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest, objections
with respect to this property can personally
inform or write to Dy Director (CE) H or
Director (CE), A Block, 3rd Floor, Vikas
Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

Sd/-
NAVEEN KUMAR

Advocate
Enrolment No. D-2057/04

Chamber No. 708, Lawyers Chambers,
Rohini Court Complex, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT I HAVE LOST
SOME ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS OF MY
PROPERTY BEARING FLAT NO. B3-117, THE
LAWYERS’ CGHS LTD., MANU
APARTMENTS, PLOT NO. 6, MAYUR VIHAR
PHASE-I, DELHI-110091 CONTAINING
THEREIN ORIGINAL SHARE CERTIFICATE
ISSUED BY THE SOCIETY DULY
TRANSFERRED IN MY NAME,
CONFIRMATION OF DRAW OF LOTS FOR
ALLOTMENT OF ABOVE FLAT AND
GRANTING MEMBERSHIP TO THE INITIAL
MEMBER SMT. SANANDA SEN AND LETTER
OF POSSESSION OF FLAT BY THE INITIAL
MEMBER SMT. SANANDA SEN. FIR DATED
18.06.2021 HAS BEEN FILED.
IF ANY PERSON FOUND THE SAME, HE/ SHE
MAY CONTACT THE UNDERSIGNED WHO
WILL BE SUITABLY REWARDED.

VINOD GUPTA
R-683, 1ST FLOOR, NEW RAJENDER

NAGAR, DELHI-110 060
9810053993

SSaannddeeeeppKumar sonSurendra
Singh residence Kutubgarh,
Post-Thanabhawan, District
Shamli, Uttar Pradesh. I am
workingon thepost of
Havildar, in thedepartmental
certificates thedate of birth of
mysonDevraj is 12.12.2006
which iswrong, thedate of
birth in high school andAadhar
card is 12.09.2006which is
correct. 0070756926-1

II,,TTAANNVVII KAPURD/ONARAIND
KAPURR/O163GOLF LINKS,
DELHI-110003,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOTANVEEYKAPUR.

0040587611-11

II,,SSuummaannGuliaW/OLate
NarenderGulia R/O.H.NO-737,
YadavMohallaHaiderpurGaon
Shalimar-Bagh,Delhi-110088,
changedmyname toSuman
Bala. 0040587611-6

II,,SShhwweettaaVashishtD/oSh.Vinod
KumarW/oSh.YashGaur age-
30,yearsR/o-611, Islampur-
ColonySec-38,Gurugaon
Haryana, have changedmy
name fromShweta to Shweta
Vashisht,for all purposes

0040587560-3

II,,SShheekkhhaarr pille,S/OArunkumar
pille R/o-E,147 hauz-khas,new
delhi-110016,shekhar pillai
changedmyname to shekhar
pille. 0040587615-4

II,,SShhaasshhii AroraD/oTopanDass
AroraW/oDineshSadanaR/o
72Sector-18AFaridabadhave
changedmyname toShashi
Sadana. 0040587553-1

II,,SSNNEEHHSINGH,W/OPAVAN
KUMAR,R/o FLAT.NO.5074
FLOOR-5BLOCK-E2CROSSING
REPUBLIK, GHAZIABAD,U.P
201016, changedmyname to
SNEHLATASINGH.

0040587613-5

II,,SSHHRREEEEYYAABHARDWAJ,W/O
RAJATBANSALR/O.HNO.4, 2ND-
FLOOR,POCKET-3, SECTOR-
24,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SHREYABHARDWAJ.

0040587613-2

II,,SSHHAASSHHII,,WW//OO..AANNIILL KUMAR
ADD-C-4/15,GALINO-4,
VASHISHTPARKPANKHAROAD
,NANGALRAYA ,NEWDELHI-
110046.Changedmyname to
SHASHIDEVI, permanantly.

0040587613-10

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYSINGH, S/oKESHAR
LALPASWAN,ADDRESS-K-62,
DEFENCEENCLAVE,MALIKPUR
KOHI,RANGPURI,MAHIPALPUR,
NewDelhi-110037.Changedmy
name toSANJAY.

0040587611-7

II,,SSAAMMDDHHAANNBASHA,SONOF,CM
BASHA, RESIDINGAT,40/1,
BABA-NAGARBANGLORE
NORTHAFSYELAHANKA
KARNATAKA-560036,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
SAMDHANBASHATO
CHERUKURUSAMDHANBASHA
VIDE-AFFIDAVIT IN-
DL33152469368759TDATED.06-
oct-2021. 0040587625-9

II,,PPiinnkkyy S/oBadluRam
Sharma,R/oH.No.92/24,
Jharsa-Road, Kirti Nagar,
Gurugram(Haryana)-122001,
have changedmyname to
Pinki Sharma. 0040587613-4

II,,PPRRAADDEEEEPPKUMAR,S/OSUNDER
PALSINGH residingatGH-001,
WINDSORPARK,5VIBHAV-
KHAND, INDIRAPURAM
GHAZIABAD,U.P-201014,have
changedmyname toPRADEEP
KUMARCHAUDHARY.

0040587613-8

II,,HHAARRBBAANNSS SANDHU/HARBANS
SINGH,S/O..SANTOKHSINGH
ADD- 1/9153-AWESTROHTASH
NAGARSHAHDARADELHI-
110032,changedmyname to
HARBANSSINGH, permanantly.

0040587615-3

II,,NNaannddii Choudhary,R/OFlat.No-
109,4th-Floor,House.No-B 164,
Khasra.No-1918/2, VasantKunj-
Enclave,New-Delhi-110070,
HaveChangedmyMinorChild
NameSanchayNandi to
SanchayChoudhary.

0040587611-5

II,,NNEEHHAABABBERW/ORAJU
BABBERR/O2719/203,
TRINAGAR,GANESHPURA,NEAR
PNBATM,DELHI-110035. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETONEHA
BABBAR. 0040587613-3

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHKUMAR,SONOF,ASHA
RAMR/O.HOUSE. NO-113,
HOLAMBIKALAN,DLEHI-
110082,InformThatmycorrect
name isMUKESHKUMAR(in
AADHARCard)Insteadof
MUKESHWER (GUNLICENCE),
now I assured to the concerned
deptt.BothMUKESHKUMAR&
MUKESHWER is thenameof
onePersonwho isme.,For
all,futurepurposes.

0040587613-7

II,,MMAANNOOJJ KUMAR,sonof,Late Sh.
BishwnathPRThakur, resident
of,D-771, Sector-D,Mandir
Marg,Gole-Market, New-Delhi-
110001, have changedmy
minor son’s name,from
SWAPNIL to SWAPNIL
SHEKHAR,for all future
purposes. 0040587613-6

II,,MMKYUVARAJ,SONOF
KUPPASWAMY,RESIDINGAT,1A
64/2HAMSAVENINILAYAM
BEHINDTTKFACTORY
GANGAPPALAYOUT
SHAKTHINAGARBANGALORE
NORTHBANGALORE
DOORVANINAGAR
KARNATAKA-560016,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEMK
YUVARAJTOMKYUVA
RAJ,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT IN-
DL33151891583915T,DATED06-
OCT-2021.

0040587625-7

New Delhi
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RAVINDRA JADEJA and Mahendra Singh
Dhoni have had a contrasting IPL season.
While Jadeja towers the Chennai Super
Kings batting charts with a 145.51 strike-
rate, Dhoni with 95.04 pales in compari-
son. In the 14 league games, Jadeja has
scored227runsandhiscaptain96runs.So
why isDhoni batting ahead of Jadeja?
While the left-arm spin-all-rounder is

seen as a finisher, he has been under-
utilised. In the14games,he faced156balls.
Batting higher up the order and facing
more deliveries might have yielded even
bigger returns.
It would be interesting to see the CSK

teammanagement’s thought process, go-
ing into the Qualifier 1 against Delhi
Capitals in Dubai on Sunday, on the heels
of three defeats on the spin.

Dhoni off colour
Go back to the CSK versus DC group

league fixture in Dubai played only five
days ago. Batting first, CSK posted 136/5,
withDhonimaking18off 27balls.His fans
would like to forget how DC fast bowler
Anrich Nortje hurried him in his shots.
Oncethegreat finisher, the40-year-oldhas
struggled to force thepace throughout this
IPL.Devoidof regularcricket,hehas looked
woefully undercooked.
Jadeja coming at No. 7 and facing just

two deliveries was a travesty. DCwon the
game by three wickets, with two balls re-
maining.CSKmissedatrickbynotpromot-
ing Jadeja up the order. And along with K
Gowtham’s dropped catch of Shimron
Hetmyer, itwas a reason for their defeat.
Itwas a similar sceneduringChennai’s

last match against Punjab Kings. Dhoni
againcametobataheadof Jadeja, consum-
ing15balls for 12 runs. The left-hander, as
a consequence, wasn’t given the luxury of
pacing his innings on a pitch that de-
manded some time for a new batsman to
settle in.
There’s a school of thought that Dhoni

needed batting time in the middle before
thePlayoffs. That, at theexpenseof Jadeja’s
promotion up the order however, didn’t
look a smart choice.
CSK’sbatting this termhasbeenmainly

carried by their openers Ruturaj Gaikwad
andFaf duPlessis –with533and546 runs
respectively. In the first half of the tourna-
ment in India, Moeen Ali made his pres-
ence feltatNo.3.But inthesecondphase in
UAE,especially towardstheback-endof the
group stage, the southpaw’s form re-
gressed.Ali hasn’t reacheda30-plus score
in his last four innings.

Jadeja’s batting improvement
During theTest series inEngland, India

captain Virat Kohli was proactive enough
to promote Jadeja in the batting order
ahead of an out-of-form Ajinkya Rahane.
Jadeja’s batting record over the last two
seasons in internationalcricketmeritedthe
promotion. With Suresh Raina, too, no
longer the forceheused tobe–160runs in
12matches–CSKapparentlyhave failed to
fully capitalise on Jadeja’s prime form.
The32-year-oldhasgrownenoughasa

batsmantoat timessinglehandedlychange
the course of a match and CSK’s fixture
againstKolkataKnightRiders inAbuDhabi
was a case in point. The three-time IPL
champions lookedtohavesurrenderedthe
initiativeby losingtwowickets–Rainaand
Dhoni – in an over, while the asking rate
jumpedto13.With26requiredoff 12balls,
Jadeja flattenedPrasidhKrishnawitha22-
run over.
The losersofQualifier1wouldgetasec-

ond bite at the cherry, but winning it and
reachingthefinal isobviously thepreferred
route. Eyes will be fixed on CSK’s use of
Jadeja as a batsman.

Capitals’ evolution
DC’s evolution as a team over the last

two seasons under head coach Ricky
Ponting has been one of the positive sto-
riesof the IPL.Be it Shreyas IyerorRishabh
Pant, a young captain working under the
guidance of a high-profile coach has
worked spectacularly for the Delhi-based
franchise.This is theoppositeof howCSK’s
systemworks, but theCapitals havebene-
fited from the policy.
Theyreachedthe final lastyearand fin-

ished at the topof the group stagewith20
points from14matches.
Intermsofbalance,DCarebetterplaced

thantheirQualifier1opponents,havingall
bases covered – top-order, middle-order,
pace and spin.
The rightevolutionof a teamismarked

by its consistency. Forayoung team, this is
also the biggest challenge, as success usu-
ally doesn’t follow a linear direction. DC
have become wonderfully consistent –
they have lost just four games this term –
byembracingstability.Even inthe inconse-
quential lastgroupgame, theydidn’t rotate
much. And although DC lost to Royal
Challengers Bangalore, Prithvi Shaw’s
sweet striking of the ball inspired confi-
dence.
T20 matches though, ooze the unpre-

dictability of football’s penalty shoot-outs
and sometimes just two-three deliveries
canmake the difference.
DC boasting Nortje’s pace, Kagiso

Rabada’s craft and Avesh Khan’s purple
patchwould like to dismiss the CSKopen-
ers early and target an iffy middle-order.
But Jadeja, shouldtheCSKthink-tankreach
the decision, coming to bat at No 5 could
be the antidote.
LIVE:Qualifier1DelhiCapitalsvsChennai
SuperKings7:30pmonStarSports/Hotstar

Order of merit for Jadeja?

Ravindra Jadeja towers theChennaiSuperKingsbattingchartswitha145.51
strike-rate,whileMSDhoniwith95.04pales incomparison. Inthe14league
games, Jadejascored227runsandhiscaptain96runs.
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Seenasafinisher, theCSKall-rounderhasbeenunderutilisedandshouldbataheadofDhoniinQualifier1

Sunday October10
You’reitchingtoseetheworld.Thisis
suchaperfectmomenttotravelthatit's
difficulttoseewhat'skeepingyouat
home. Afamilymemberfromwillarrive
onyourdoorstep.

Monday October11
Teamupwith like-mindedpeople.You
canexpectaboost in threeor four
months.Makepracticalpreparations
nowtoreaptherewards.

Tuesday October12
Youaremaking steadyprogress. Today is
a time to consolidate all that you have
achieved.Morningmay bring delays but
as the day progresses you will see how
much you can gain from co-operation.

Wednesday October13
Your emotional desires are operating in
harmony with your practical, business
sense. Give a partner the benefit of the
doubt, though, it’s the least theydeserve.

Thursday October14
You’llbefreetopressaheadwithpersonal
goalsonceyouhaveshiftedanemotional
logjam. You have much to thank other
people for, especially a partner who has
been guiding from behind the scenes.

Friday October15
Don’t cling tooutmoded ideas.Youcould
exploreandexperiment insafeareasand
look for some short-cuts to achieving
currentambitions.

Saturday October16
Feelings of uncertainty will soon be
clearedup.But,overthenextyear,pursue
yourgoals to theutmost.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___havealongerlifethan____.-Pindar(4,.,5)

SOLUTION:ERODE,BOSSY,DARNED,WOODSY
Answer:Wordshavealongerlifethandeeds.-Pindar

DOEER DANDER

BYOSS OOSYDW

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Mars,yourpersonal
rulingplanet, is
currentlyinanicely
supportiveregion,

commandingthatyoushould
keepyourheadandconcentrate
onthepracticalsideof things,
makingsurethatall
arrangementsgoaccordingto
plan.Youdon'twanta
last-minuteproblem.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Partnersorclose
associatesarelikely
touseeverytrickin
thebooktogetyouto

bendtotheirwilloralteryour
position.However, inviewof the
factthatcreative,romanticand
leisureactivitiesaredueto
benefit, thereshouldbeplenty
todistractyoufrommore
pressingmatters.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Youhavewaitedtoo
longtobedenied
yourjustdeserts.This
iswhyyoushould

nowthinktwicebeforesettling
forsecondbestorallowing
yourself tobepreventedfrom
livinguptoyourpotential.Lifeis
lookingpositiveingeneral,
though,andtherecouldsoonbe
arapiddevelopmentinlong-
rangeobjectives.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Youarenowentering
aphaseof
unprecedented
rewardforpast

efforts.Remember,though,that
inastrologythereisnosuch
thingasafreelunchandevery
scrapofapparentgoodluckis in
factextremelyhard-earned.
Also,pleasedobeawareofyour
tendencytosquander
youradvantages.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Theconsequencesof
recentdevelopments
havebeenfeltinyour
financialaffairs,

probablyinanenhancedsenseof
prosperity.It isnaturalthatsuch
aphaseshouldnowbebrought
toanend,orperhaps
transformed.Moneywillbeat
thecentreofyourthoughtsfor
sometimetocome.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Ingeneral, the
planetsfavouryour
interests.However, it
willbecome

increasinglyclearthatafinancial
questionandanemotional issue
arenowdeeplyenmeshed. It
mayyetprovetobeinyourbest
intereststofollowsomeone
else'sadvice,eventoteamupin
somesortof jointventure.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Pleasebeawarethat
Venus,thestarof
romance,hasmoved
fromasupportive

positiontoasympatheticone. In
otherwords, itmovesfroma
goodlocationtoapleasantone.
Emotionalsecretswillbecome
publicknowledge,soyouhad
betterbepreparedtomakean
openandhonestdeclarationof
thefacts.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Lovedonesand
colleagueshave, in
theirownway,come
torelyonyour

emotionalsupport. Itmaybe
thatyouwillbecompelledto
giveapersonafinalchoice,and
thatthiscouldbetoeveryone's
benefit.Alwaysbekindand
generoustovulnerablepeople.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec23)
BeingaSagittarian, it
isnecessaryforyou
toputasmanyof
yourownideas

forwardasyoucan,engaging
friendsandcolleaguesin
discussionwhereverpossible
andlookingafreshattheway
youorganiseyourtime.
Emphasisepublicandmaterial
concernsratherthaninward-
lookingemotional
complications.

CAPRICORN(Dec.23-Jan.20)
Inspiteofall that
otherpeoplesayor
do,youstillhavethe
upperhandinall

personalcontactsand
relationships, ifonlybecauseof
thesheerpowervestedinyouby
powerfulplanets.Youmaycome
tovaluepartners'generosityand
will finallyrealisejusthowmuch
youhavetogainfromtheir
co-operation.

AQUARIUS(Jan.21-Feb.19)
Youstillneedsome
firmguidanceover
financesifyouareto
makethemostof

helpfulplanetaryinfluences.
MostAquariansseeinmoneya
deepermeaning,realisingthatit
isonlyusefulforwhatitcando.
It isthereforeessentialthatyou
paytheutmostattentionto
gettingthedetailsright.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmaybesubjectto
unfaircriticismfrom
partners,butthen
youyourselfwillbe

inahighly-sensitiveframeof
mind, liabletotakeoffenceeven
whennoneisintended.While
professionalmattersseem
relativelystraightforward,your
workroutinewill intrudemore
andmoreintoyourlife.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

Southplayedin4Hafteranopening1SbidbyWestandapassbyEast.West
leadsthequeenofclubs. Howcanyoumake4H,andwhat isyour reason-
ing?

NORTH
♠ 75432
❤754
♦ KQJ
♣A8
SOUTH (you)

♠ A98
❤83
♦ 7653
♣J1093

NORTH
♠ 964
❤J1064
♦ AQ97
♣A6

SOUTH
♠ J52
❤AQ9832
♦ 4
♣ K105

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1S Pass Pass 2H
Pass 3H Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2342
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Takesoutbyanoperation(8)
5. TexascityontheRioGrande(6)
10. Small flute (7)
11. Ruin, rout, complete failure (7)
12. River inEurope-“Heron”
anagram?(5)

13. Shone, sparkledor twinkled(9)
14. Limitingrules? (12)
18. Foreword(12)
21. Thousandsof years (9)
23. Planetarypath(5)
24. Unavailing (7)
25. Thrustoneself in (7)
26. Asmallpieceof gossip?
(6)

27. Partialorunfair? (3-5)
DOWN
1. Cometoanend(6)
2. Businessmagnate? (6)
3. Avaluegreater thannothingornil?
(5,4)

4. Consideration(14)
6. Bookofphotographs (5)
7. Ediblesnail (8)
8. Usedrugstoexcess (8)
9. Government,management (14)
15. Approximately60days?
(3,6)

16. Getoff (8)
17. Mostmotionless (8)
19. Nonsenseorparadoxical
(6)

20. Bepresent, listen(6)
22. Tropical resin (5)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Aresuchbabiessycophants?
(8)

5. Onehas the feeling that that's the
waytomake lessof it (6)

10. InKarachi,BAchiefly involveda
typeof brazier (7)

11. Howrare to injurebattle legend
(3,4)

12. Germanapprovalgiventoport
wine fromSpain(5)

13. Can'tdecide if,whenyoumoveout,
I'll occupy it (9)

14. Reallydeterminednot tooverdo
thedrinking?
(6,6)

18. Depressed,havingorganremoved?
(12)

21. Slimpartyarrangedfor fortune
telling(9)

23. NZdistrict circlesbothsidesof the
label (5)

24. European ignoringAsianorAfrican
leader (7)

25. Lakes ‘e’d transformedintheLake
District (7)

26. Earliestword for throwingmoney
aroundtable-top(6)

27. Yes, largewavesrevealingan
aquaticmammal (4,4)

DOWN
1. Militarybandmakingamessof
endlesshot rock?(6)

2. AwildcatprotectsB-Britain
(6)

3. Cookcuta liver inshreds. It’s so
beneficial (9)

4. Buckinguptocheckspanishport
status (14)

6. Flynnseen incharacter role (5)
7. Employersdo-andmanual
workers! (3,5)

8. Literaryprops (4,4)
9. Wary,yet receive treatmentatsix-
monthly intervals (5,5,4)

15. Pucktakessomehardknocks in
thispastime
(3-6)

16. Divaandpoetarrangingsomesort
of parenthood(8)

17. Bookof songs tobeaccompanied
byunknownold instrument (8)

19. Thetrouble is thatMother is soold
(6)

20. “Asamodel,”weput in, “willbe
successful” (2,4)

22. Fashionableonetakingturnas
architect, familiarly
(5)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Talons,4
Szechwan,9Powers,10Skinhead,12
Seed,13Tear-jerker,15Reconstructs,18
Representing,21Concentric,22Bump,24
Involved,25Stigma,26Tinsmith,27
Bandit.Down: 1Tapestry,2Lawrence,3
Nero,5Zakirhussain,6Concertina,7
Wreaks,8Nadira,11Beataretreat,14
Antebellum,16Divulged,17Eggplant,19
Script,20Uneven,23Atta.CRYPTIC
CLUESAcross:1Satins,4Isabella,9
Rueing,10Columnar,12Warp,13
Sculptural,15Aking'sransom,18Cock-
eyedview,21Profiteers,22Pall,24
Consider,25Chichi,26Cronyism,27Sea
dog.Down:1 Strawhat,2Thetrail,3Non-
U,5ScotlandYard,6Bluntwords,7
Loners,8Airily,11Score-keepers,14
Ignobility,16Financed,17Swilling,19
Ipecac,20Borneo,23Thee.

Solutionsto2341

SittingWest, you listen to your partner bidding hearts anddiamonds and
thengivingupwhentheopponentsreachgameinspades. Youleadtheeight
of hearts and theplay starts nicely enough. East takes the first twoheart
trickswith the king andace, droppingSouth's queen, andcontinueswith
thejackofhearts.Southruffswiththeking.
Whatdoyoudo?
TheSouthHand: S-KQJ106H-Q6D-10C-KQ742
TheEastHand: S-H-AKJ1092D-A9842C-65
Arule Ihave touchedona fewtimes lately is that if youcanoverruffwitha
worthlesstrump,itisOKtodosoingeneral. Ifyouhavetooverruffwithawin-
ning trump, it is oftenbest not to do so. If youdonot overruff South leads
thequeen of spades,which youwin. East discards thenine of diamonds.
Hedidbiddiamondssothisisnotunexpected.YouleadadiamondtoEast's
ace andhedoes a good thing. He leads another heart.Do you like this de-
fense? ItgivesSouthasluffandaruff. Isthisagoodthing?
Howgood is yourmemory?What didSouth startwith in spades? What
doeshehaveleftnow?
Southhasallfivemissingspades,whichweretheKQJ106. Heruffedthethird
roundof heartswith the king, leavinghimselfwith theQJ106.He led the
queentoyourace, leavinghimselfwiththeJ106.
WhenyouputEast inwithadiamond,East ledanotherheart. Youhave,at
this point, the98behind declarer's J106. If he ruffs high youget a later
trumptrick. Ifheruffslow,yougetatrumptrickrightnow.Whathappened
wasthatEastledheartsthroughSouthtwiceandSouth'sspadeswereonly
goodenoughtowithstandoneroundofheartsfromEast.Southwasupper-
cut.
Thedefensesetdeclarertwotricks,notjustone. Thepointhereisthatwhen
youseeasmall set, there isno reasonnot to look forabiggersetas longas
youknowyouaresafetodoso.
NOTEtheimportanceofnotoverruffingtheking. IfWesttookhisaceearly,
Southwoulddrawtrumpandgetoutfordownone.
Dealer:West Vulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1H 1S

Pass 2H 3D 4S
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:East Vulnerable:North/South

Dubai: Jammu and Kashmir pacer
UmranMalikhasbeenasked tostay
back in the UAE as a net bowler for
the Indian team for T20World Cup
after making an impressive IPL de-
butwith SunrisersHyderabad.
With just two senior level do-

mestic matches under his belt be-
fore the start of IPL, the 21-year-old
has impressedskipperViratKohli so
much that he has been summoned
as a net bowlerwith Indian team.
Umran impressedmanywithhis

rawpacewhile playing for SRH this
season and consistently bowled
around the 150kmphmark. He also
bowled the fastest ball of the IPL at
153 kmph. Umran's father is a fruit
shop owner.
"Yes,Umran is stayingbackashe

will join Team India bubble as a net
bowler," a source close to SRH fran-
chise told PTI on the condition of
anonymity. In his debut IPL season,
the pacer took twowickets in three
games.

PTI

Umran Malik to stay
back as net bowler

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GOLDCOAST,OCTOBER9

INDIANBOWLERSputupavalianteffortwith
very fewruns todefendbefore rookie Tahlia
McGrathwonthebattleofnervesatthedeath,
guidingAustraliatoafour-wicketvictoryinthe
secondwomen's T20 International and also
clinchthemulti-formatseries9-5.
Battingfirst,Indiaputupanineptperform-

ance,scoringonly118fornine,largelyduetoa
37off26ballsbyPoojaVastrakar.
Australiascoredtherunsin19.1overs,cour-

tesy rookieMcGrath (42notoutoff 33balls),
wholaunchedintoShikhaPandey's18thover,
getting 14 runswhichproved to be a game-
changer.RenukaSingh'sinexperiencealsocost
India dearly as the19thover yielded13 runs
withMcGrath,playingonlyinhersecondT20
International,winningitforthehosts.
"Wewere20runsshortonthistrack,"India

captainHarmanpreetKaursaidafterthegame.
Pandey (1/27 in4overs) bowledone that

jagged back a longway to breach through
AlyssaHealy's(4)defenceandafterthatitwas
Rajeshwari Gayakwad,who controlled the
middle-overs by getting rid ofMeg Lanning
(15). Ashleigh Gardener (1) belted a half-
trackerfromHarmanpreetstraighttopoint.
Deepti Sharma then got Ellyse Perry (1),

leavingAustraliatotteringat46forfour.
BethMooney(34off36balls)wascautious

for thebetter part of her innings asMcGrath
startedsmashingthebowlers.TheIndianout-
fieldingwasverypoorontheday.
OnceMooneywasstumpedoffGayakwad

andNicola Careywas also stumpedoff a re-
boundoffRichaGhosh'sbody,Indialookedto
bemakingacomebackat94forsixbutPandey
andRenukacouldn'tbowltightlines.

Vastrakar’s power-hitting
Earlier,Vastrakarpower-hitting36notout

off 27 balls took India to 118 after theywere
reelingat81forninebeingputintobat.
Vasktrakar,fondlycalled'ChotaHardik'by

her Test skipperMithali Raj, has comeof age
as an all-rounder on this tour. She hit three
foursandtwosixesat thebackendtoensure
thatIndiadon'tembarrassthemselves.
Interestingly, Indiawere81 for nine after

the 17thover and in the last three overs, the
tourists scored37withVastrakarmaking all
the runs in the companyof Gayakwad,who
couldnotopenheraccount.

BRIEF SCORES: India: 118/9 in 20 overs
(Vastrakar37n.o.,Harmanpreet28;Molineux
2/11) lost to Australia: 119/6 in 19.1 overs
(Mooney34,McGrath42notout;Gayakwad
3/21)by4wickets

Australia win
T20 to seal
multi-format
series vs India

REUTERS
LONDON, OCTOBER9

PREMIER LEAGUE clubs have reached out
to the league with complaints about
Newcastle United's takeover by a Saudi
Arabia-ledconsortiumandarepushing for
an emergency meeting next week, the
Guardiannewspaper reported.
The Premier League announced on

Thursday that Newcastle had been sold to
a group consistingof SaudiArabia's Public
InvestmentFund,PCPCapitalPartners, and
RB Sports &Media.
The investment group had previously

madepublicaGBP305million(USD415mil-
lion) bid to buy the club in April 2020. That
deal collapsed three months later amid
scrutinyfromtheleague,whichcameunder
pressuretostopthesaleduetoconcernsover
allegedbroadcastpiracy inSaudiArabia.
The piracy dispute involved Qatari-

ownedbeINSports, the league'sbroadcast
rightsholderacross theMiddleEast,which
had been barred from operating in Saudi
Arabia. Thatbanwas liftedonWednesday,
clearing amajor hurdle to the takeover.
The Guardian said the 19 Premier

League clubs are understood to be united
inoppositiontoaSaudi-ledconsortiumbe-
ingallowedtobuyout formerownerMike
Ashley.
Theclubshavealsoraisedconcerns that

the league's brand "could bedamaged" by
Saudi Arabia's PIF - chaired by Crown
PrinceMohammedBinSalman- takingan
80 percent stake in Newcastle, the report
added.
On Thursday, Amnesty International

urged the Premier League to change its
owners' and directors' test to address hu-
man rights issues.
Humanrightsgroupshavecondemned

Saudi Arabia's efforts to "sportswash" its
human rights record but the kingdom's
government denies allegations of human
rights abuses and says it is protecting na-
tional security fromextremists and exter-
nal actors.

Newcastle
takeover: EPL
clubs demand
meeting

The clubshave also raised
concerns that the league's
brand "couldbedamaged"
by SaudiArabia's PIF—chaired
byCrownPrinceMohammed
Bin Salman—taking an80
percent stake inNewcastle, the
report added.

During theTest series in
England, India captainVirat
Kohliwasproactive enough to
promote Jadeja in thebatting
order aheadof anout-of-form
AjinkyaRahane. Jadeja’s
batting recordover the last two
seasons in international
cricketmerited thepromotion.

New Delhi
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No love lost between Fury and Wilder ahead of their third showdown
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SPORT
NEW BOXING COACH
The Boxing Federation of India has decided to replace
men's chief coach C A Kuttappa with Army Sports
Institute's Narender Rana ahead of this month's world
championship, which is also set to mark the end of High
Performance Director Santiago Nieva's tenure. PTI

GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI ,OCTOBER9

A GENUINE grudge match will play out
SundaymorningwhenTysonFury(30-0-1)
and DeontayWilder (42-1-1) square up at
the T-Moble Arena in Las Vegas. The hotly-
anticipatedtrilogyfightbetweentwoof the
heavyweight division's best will be for the
WBCchampionshipandawhole lotmore.
Thefirstfightin2018wasperhapsthemost

excitingdrawinheavyweightboxing.Thesec-
ond last February sawFurywinvia technical
knockout,givingWilderhisfirstloss.Thethird
fightbetweentheheavyweights—inthetruest
senseof theword;bothFuryandWilderhave
postedtheircareer-heaviestweightsat277and
238pounds,respectivelyfiveandsevenpounds
morethanthesecondfight—isexpectedtobe
tenseandthrilling.Muchlikethestorysofar.

Tyson’swilder
The 33-year-old Brit, nicknamed 'The

GypsyKing',usedhisawkwardstyle, jarring
feints, long range and accurate punching
from unconventional angles and openings

to freeuptheheavyweightdivision in2015,
endingWladimirKlitschko'stactical11-year-
hold. Then, wilderness called. Fury was
busted for cocaine and strippedof his belts.
Whatfollowedwasathree-year-longdown-
wardspiral,whichpushedFuryto thebrink
ofdrivinghisspeedingFerrarioff thebridge.
“There’s500caloriesinapintofbeer.And

I’d have 18 of those. Followed bywhiskey,
vodka.ThenI’dstopoffonthewayhomeand
havepizza,kebabs.Iwas400-pounds,adrug
addict,alcoholic,cocainewastheusualone,"
FurysharedonMMAannouncerJoeRogan's
podcast. “JustasIwasheadingtothebridge,
if I hit it the car would have crushed like a
Cokecanbytheway, Iheardavoicesay, ‘No,
don’tdo thisTyson.Thinkaboutyourkids.”
After losingmore than 100pounds, and

securing two lowlywins, Fury took the ring
againstWilder in2018.

Deontay's fury
Fury's lineal titlewas themost obvious,

butWilder had other reasons to face Fury.
TheAmericanwasinlinetofightFurybefore
thelatter'shiatus.Butmoreimportantly,the
championwasstill lookingtomakeaname.

Thearticulate,well-dressedshowboater
andconsummatefamilymanwouldstillfin-
ishthirdinapopularitypollagainsthisrivals
FuryandAnthonyJoshua.Hisone-tricktech-
nique(39ofhis40winshadcomeviadevas-
tating knockouts) too promptedmany to
question his boxing pedigree and the five-
year-long title reign.

The two fights
Thefirstfight,however,underlinedwhat

wehadknowngoingintothefight;Furywas
thesuperiorboxer.Heslipped, slid,bobbed,
weavedandwonmostoftherounds,making
hiswindmilling opponent often look like a
pedestrian, uni-dimensional boxer.Wilder
hadone,verygoodtrick.Hebrutallydropped
Fury twice, enoughtosecureadraw.
The rematch was inevitable. Wilder

passedthetimeearningtwomoreknockout
wins. Fury toocollected twovictories, three
ifyoucounthisflingwiththeWWE.ButFury
cameintothesecondfightwantingtoknock
Deontay Wilder out, and a taste of the
American'sblood.Outrageouslyenough,he
gotthesecondwish.AfterbeatingupWilder
andexhaustinghimbymakinghimcarryhis
weight for five rounds, Fury pushed him
againsttheropesandlickedthebloodoffhis
neck. The defending champion's corner
threwinthetowelbeforeFurycouldgetthe
KO.Buthegottheonlybeltmissingfromhis
resume and became the first boxer to end
two10+titledefence reigns.

Excuses and bureaucracy
Wilder found refuge in a plethora of ex-

cuses. He accused the refereeKennyBayless

offavouringFury.Hecameintothefightwith
aninjuredbicep.Theelaborate40-poundcos-
tumeforhisringwalkwas"tooheavy"andhe
"didn’thavenolegsfromthebeginningofthe
fight".His trainerbetrayedhimandwaspart
ofaconspiracybythrowinginthetowelashe
was "influenced" by Fury's camp.Hiswater
wasspiked,"asifItookamusclerelaxer".And
lastly, thatFury'sgloveswereloaded.
Thepandemicandthemanyfailednegoti-

ationswithWilder's campdelayed the third
fight.Fury'steam,meanwhile,beganworking
towardstheall-important,titleunificationfight
against Joshua— the thenWBA (Super), IBF,
WBO,IBO,WBC,TheRingandlinealchampion.
InMarch, the two-fightdeal tocrownthe

undisputed championwas signed. But after
his rival's "massiveannouncement"videoon
Twitter, the 35-year-old sprang to action.
Wilder'scamparguedthattheir fighterhada
contractual right to a third fight, taking the
mattertoanindependentarbitrator,whoruled
in May that Fury had to fight Wilder by
September15. The fightwas thenmoved to
July, before Fury and his teammembers
testedpositive for thecoronavirus.
LIVEON:VootSelect: 9am

SHASHANKNAIR
JAIPUR,OCTOBER9

MORE THAN amonth has passed since the
curtain came down on the Tokyo
Paralympics.AtherhomeinJagatpura,Jaipur,
awayfromthehustleandbustleof thestate
capital, Avani Lekhara’s life has drastically
changedinsomewaysandinsomewaysnot
somuch.A10mAirRifleSH1goldmedaland
a50mProneeventbronzemedal adornher
bed, signifying that she is the first Indian
woman towin a Paralympics gold and the
first from the country since Joginder Singh
Bedi in 1984 to win two medals at the
Paralympics. And yet, every day as Lekhara
looks up to her medals, there is a tinge of
wistfulness that follows.
“Everybodywas cheering andwhistling

and shouting. But I felt sad. For everyone, I
hadwongoldandequalledtheworldrecord
but forme, Imissedouton the recordbeing
solelymyownby0.1.Myfinalshotwasa9.9.
I alwayswant tomake suremy last shot is a
good one.My emotions over thatmoment
aremixed,” Lekharasays.
Lekhara, 19, is in themidst of giving her

fourth-semester examswhile completing
her Bachelors in Law from Rajasthan
University. But hermindoftendrifts to that
last shot in the 10mAir Rifle final. The nit-
pickingoverhermomentousachievement
is a far cry from the start of the Olympics,
when itwasadifferentkindof emotion for
Lekhara, paralysed from the waist below
after an accident at the age of 12.
OnAugust23, the largest Indian teamto

have ever qualified for the Paralympics
landedinTokyo.Withinafewhoursofreach-
ing the Games Village, Lekhara felt butter-
flies in her stomach. The enormity of the
challengemadehernauseousandnerveshit
likea tidalwave.
Lekhara,inherspecially-designedwheel-

chair andwith a pair of airpods in her ears,
decided to take a stroll around the Games
Village. Itwas there thatherpersonal coach
SumaShirur joinedher.
Afterafewminutes,Lekhara’sapprehen-

sions about her firstmatch finally bubbled
overandaquestionwasposedtohercoach:
‘What if I don’twinamedal?’
Lekhara had reason to be apprehensive.

Sincethetimeshestartedshooting,fromsuc-
ceedingatthenationalstothepara-shooting
championshipinAlAinin2017,afearofsorts
haddeveloped.Silverandbronzemedalsfell
into her lap in abundance but the young
shootersimplywasn’table totouchgold.
“Sumama’amtoldmethatwhetherIwin

or lose, get amedal or not, our relationship
wouldn’t change. Shewould still be bymy
side andwould still be there to helpwhen I
neededit.Allsheaskedofmewastoperform
mybestsothatIwouldn’thaveanyregrets,”
Lekhara toldThe IndianExpress.

Bad start
Despite the words of assurances from

Shirur,Lekhara’squalificationwasadisaster.
She remembers asking herself, ‘Why is this
happeningtodayofalldays?’Itwasalmostas

if all thenerves that shehadbeenenduring
until cameout to the fore.
At the end of the qualification, shewas

seventh inthestandings.All shehadwas45
minutestoprepareforthefinalsandtheen-
couraging words of Shirur and her own
motherconstantlyinherearattheshooting
range. “The truth isnothingwasgoing right
atthattime,”saidLekhara.Atthatpoint,she
had only two technical aspects of shooting
tobankon.Shedecidedto focusonherpre-
aimingand follow-through.

Follow-throughishowshooterscontinue
to look at the target after taking the shot.
(They also hold their weapon steady after
pullingthetrigger).Thisgivesthepellettime
to go and hit on the target. Pre-aiming is
when the shooter prepares the body for a
shotbeforeputting their cheekontherifle.
Everymuscle, every aspect of themind

neededtobeincohesionbeforetheshotand
oncethattriggerwaspulled,Lekharaneeded
tomakesurethatthepelletwentwhereshe
wanted it to.Whennothing inqualification
wasgoingherway, thiswas theonlymeans
tobringherself backontrack.
“Everythingthatcouldhavegonewrong,

went wrong in qualification. But I also felt
thattheworstwasbehindme.Iwasseventh
andatworstwouldcomeeighth.”
The ability to stay calmwhen things are

not going one’s way is something that
Lekharahasbeenwell versedwith.
When the2020para-sports seasonwas

canned because of the global pandemic,
Indian shooterswereprovidedwith shoot-
ing range simulators (digital target setups).
Even then, staying at home and practising
was not ideal. “Initially, it was tough. You
don’tget thefeelof trainingatarange. Iwas
practically shooting frommykitchenhall-
way to themaster bedroom. Somebody is
cooking, sometimes the TV is on… itwas-
n’t a proper way to train,” said Lekhara,
pointing to the kitchen and the bedroom
of her house in Jaipur.
Soonaschedulewasfinalised.Oneofher

firstshootingcoachesinJagatpura,Chandra
Shekharwas regularlywith her during this
period, helping in fine-tuning her shooting
skills. His concernwasmore to dowith the
50m three-position event, and particularly
theproneposition.
In the SH1 category of shooting at the

Paralympics,athleteswithparaplegiaornon-
functioning limbsparticipateandacompe-
titionlikethree-positionhastobeespecially
tailored for them.
Since standing, kneeling or prone posi-

tions are all not possible, adjustments are
made.Forthestandingposition,athleteslike
Lekhara shoot from their wheelchairs. For
kneeling,a flatboardisprovidedalongwith
acircularobjectonwhichtheelbowisrested.
It isanattempttomimicanelbowrestingon
theknee.
But itwasthepronepositionthatwould

cause the most physical discomfort to
Lekhara. “The type of injury she has, sensi-
tivity below herwaist isn’t there. So some-
timesthepositionofherelbowwasn’twhere
itwassupposedtobe,”ChandraShekhartold
The IndianExpress.

The prone positionwould also require
Lekhara to lean forward and the extrapres-
sure on her back was something that was
causingherdiscomfort.

Conquering pain
Somuch so that in themonths of May

andJune,shedecidedtostopshootingcom-
pletelyand focuspurelyonphysiotherapy.
“In March during theWorld Cup, I felt

some pain and thought I couldn’t go to the
Paralympicswith this issue.”
She added, “It was a risk. You can’t stop

shooting a fewmonths before such a big
event. I have the confidence to shoot but to
shootwhile being inpain is anothermatter
altogether. I was happier withmy bronze
medal because 3P is a longer match. 120
shots,almostthree-and-a-halfhoursofqual-
ification followed by 45 shots in the final,
whichisalmostdoublethetimeofanormal
final. Therewere back exercises, icing ses-
sions,andspraysfortwo-threehoursaday.”
During this period of not shooting,

Lekhara focused onmental exercises. She
constantlyvisualisedvariousscenariosinher
mind.It isastrengthofhersthatShekharac-
knowledgeshas ledher tosuchheights.
“Her grasp and intelligence regarding

shooting is very good. She studies the sport,
takesnotes, andtries tounderstandthebest
waytosucceed.Forher,shootingwassome-
thingthatshewantedtopractiseatthehigh-
est level. Nothing else mattered,” said
Shekhar.Infact,hewassosureofamedalthat
he textedher fatheron July21at1amtoas-
surehimthat thegoldwashers.
Even after the qualification, Shekhar

thoughtthegoldwashisward’s,butLekhara
wasn’t so sure.
Allshehadgoingforheratthatpointwas

theknowledgethatshewasinthefinalsand
itwasnowacleanslate. But thepre-aiming
and the follow-through worked. All her
preparationsallowedoneofherworstqual-
ificationperformancestobeforgotten.With
oneshotremaininginthefinals, shewasas-
suredof thegold.
Thatgoldmedalnowisthefirstthingshe

sees on waking up and the last thing she
gazes at before sleeping, but themind con-
tinues to thinkabout that last shot.
“I’m very bad at remembering the good

things. I even remember everything that
happened10yearsago.Inasense, it’sagood
thing because everymatch that I’ve played
in, Icomebackandthinkaboutthemistakes
Imade. Sometimes I feel ki maine sabh sahi
kara lekin firbhi theeknahigaya (Ididevery-
thing right but it didn’t work out). I really
don’t likewhenthathappens.”

Golden girl from Pink City
AvaniLekhara, the first IndianwomantobecomeParalympicchamp, reapsrewards forpursuingperfection

SPORTSLINE

AvaniLekhara, the10mair-riflewinner,becamethefirst-ever Indianwomanto
winagold intheParalympics. (Belowright).AyoungAvanigettingaprize fora
dancingcompetitionbeforetheaccident. instagram/agencies

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
INDIANWELLS,OCTOBER9

EMMARADUCANU came down to earth in
herfirsttournamentsincehersurprisingUS
Open victory, losing in straight sets to
Aliaksandra Sasnovich at the BNP Paribas
OpenonFridaynight. Raducanu lost 6-2, 6-
4 inthesecondround,endingher10-match
winningstreakthatbegan inNewYork.She
receivedawild-card intothecombinedATP
and WTA tournament in the Southern
Californiadesert.
It was Raducanu’s fifth Tour-level event

sincemakingherWTATourdebut in June.
“I’mkindofgladthatwhathappenedto-

dayhappened so I can learn and take it as a
lesson so going forward I’ll just havemore
experiencebanked,” shesaid.

Former world No. 1 AndyMurray beat
AdrianMannarino6-3,6-2inhisfirstmatch
as a wild-card. Murray fired five aces and
connected on 82% of his first serves against
the French lefty-hander.Murray converted
three of six break points;Mannarino failed
inhis lonechance tobreak.
Leyla Fernandez, who lost to Raducanu

in theU.S.Open final, defeatedAlizeCornet
6-2, 6-3. Fernandez converted 5 of 9 break
pointsandhit71%of her secondserves.
Sasnovich, a 27-year-old from Belarus

ranked100thintheworld,reachedthedou-
bles semifinals lastmonth at the U.S. Open
whileRaducanuwascompletingastunning
run from qualifier to champion at age 18.
“Emma just won the U.S. Open and I lost
there in the first round,” Sasnovich said, “so
itwasa littlebitdifferent.”
Sasnovichgotservicebreakstotakeleads

of3-1and5-2andcloseoutthesetin30min-
uteswithoutever losingher serve.
Raducanu rallied in the second set, tak-

inga4-2lead.ButSasnovichbrokeforafifth
time and led 5-4 before serving out the
match. Sasnovich won 53% of her second
serves to just29% forRaducanu.
“I’mstillsonewtoeverything,”Raducanu

said.“TheexperiencesthatI’mgoingthrough
right now, even though Imightnot feel 100
percent amazing right now, I know they’re
for thegreatergood.”
Sasnovich advanced to play No. 11 seed

SimonaHalepinthethirdround.Halepbeat
Marta Kostyuk 7-6 (2), 6-1. Iga Swiatek
needed just 71minutes to dispatch Petra
Martic6-1,6-3.Thelasttimethetournament
wasplayedin2019,Swiateklostinqualifying.
Now, she’s the No. 2 seed and the 2020
FrenchOpenchampion.

Swiatekwon nine of the first 10 games
againstMartic before thePolish star got bro-
kentwiceandfellbehind0-3inthesecondset.
Swiatekralliedtowinthenextsixgamesand
closeoutthematch.“In2019,Iwasn’tplaying
thatconfident,butI’mreallyhappythattimes
havechangednow,”Swiateksaid.“Inthesec-
ondset,Ilostfocusforonegameandshebroke
meprettyfast,soIknewIjusthadtokeepgo-
ingandnotstopforasecondtime.”
No. 4 seed Elina Svitolina beat Tereza

Martineova6-2,7-5.No.7PetraKvitovabeat
ArantxaRus6-2,6-2.Ninth-seededAnatasia
PavlyuchenkovatoppedAmericanMadison
Keys6-3,6-1.
VictoriaAzarenkaadvancedviawalkover

whenMagda Linette quit trailing 7-5, 3-0.
ShelbyRogersroutedKristinaKucova6-2,6-
2.No.19JessicaPegulabeatSloaneStephens
6-2,6-3.

US Open champ Raducanu’s streak snapped

DeontayWilderat theweigh inbefore
theheavyweightdivisionWBC
championship fightagainstTysonFury
inLasVegas.

“There’s500
calories in apint of
beer. And I’d have 18
of those. Followed
bywhiskey, vodka.
Then I’d stopoff on
thewayhomeandhavepizza,
kebabs. Iwas400-pounds, a drug
addict, alcoholic, cocainewas the
usual one.”

TYSONFURY
ONTHETIMEAFTERBEINGSTRIPPEDOFHIS
BELTSFORCOCAINEUSAGE

Hamiltonpromises
togoalloutfrom
10th-placeongrid
Istanbul:FormulaOne championship
leader Lewis Hamilton promised
"maximum attack" in Sunday's
TurkishGrandPrixandwouldnotrule
outwinningfrom11thonthegrid.The
Mercedesdriverwasquickestinqual-
ifying at Istanbul Park but a 10-place
penaltyforexceedinghisseason'sen-
gine allocation, a strategicmove, left
theBritonwithplentyofovertakingto
do in the race. "Iwas third already at
turnonelastyearsothatmadeabitof
a difference," said Hamilton, now
chasing a record eighth title."It's a
muchdifferentweekend,amuchdif-
ferent track grip, sowe're facedwith
different circumstances this week-
end,"headded."Myeyesarestillsolely
setonwinningtherace.It'sgoingtobe
veryhard,from11th,butnotimpossi-
ble ... so just staying onmy toes and
making sure that we deliver maxi-
mumattacktomorrow."REUTERS

Afghanistanget
Floweronboard
London: Former Zimbabwe captain
and England coachAndy Flower has
beennamed theAfghanistan team's
consultant for the Twenty20World
Cup, the Afghanistan Cricket Board
(ACB) said. Flower played 63 Tests
and 213 one-day international
matches forZimbabwefrom1992to
2003, then coached England from
2009 to 2014, helping themwin the
T20World Cup in 2010.He has also
coached in T20 leagues across the
world, including the Indian Premier
League and the Pakistan Super
League."Andy has worked with a
number of our players in various
franchise completions and his vast
experiencewillbeverybeneficialand
useful to help the team in theWorld
Cup," said Azizullah Fazli, the ACB's
new chairman.The T20World Cup
will be held in the United Arab
Emirates and Oman from Oct.
17.Afghanistanare inGroup2along-
sideIndia,Pakistan,NewZealandand
twoqualifiers. REUTERS

Shooterswin30
medalsat jr.worlds
Lima:IndianshootersAnishBhanwala,
Adarsh SIngh and Vijayveer Sidhu
combinedtowinthegoldmedalinthe
men's25mrapidfirepistolteamevent
as the country ended the ISSF Junior
World Championship on top of the
standingshere. The Indian trio shot a
total of 10 to finish ahead of their
German counterparts Fabian Otto,
Felix LucaHollfoth and Tobias Gsoell
(2)inthegoldmedalcontestonFriday.
India'sManvi Soni (105) bagged the
junior double trap goldmedal ahead
of compatriot Yeshaya Hafiz
Contractor (90). Thebronzewaswon
byHitasha (76) in an event that only
featured Indians. Vinay Pratap Singh
Chandrawat claimed the goldmedal
men's double trap eventwith a score
of 120, while the silver went to
SehajpreetSingh(114)andthebronze
toMayank Shokeen (/111). Earlier on
Friday, Ayushi Podder and Aishwary
Pratap SinghTomarwon the silver in
the50mrifle3positionsmixed team
event to continue India's dominance
in the tournament. Ayushi and
Aishwary shot 17 in the goldmedal
match to finish second to the 31 shot
bytheGermanpairofMaxBraunand
AnnaJanssen. PTI

BRIEFLY

Raducanulost6-2,6-4 inthesecond
round,endingher10-matchwinning
streakthatbeganinNewYork

New Delhi
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